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Office Memorandum • united states government

DATB: З/9/62
то. « SAC, NEWARK (137-Í&3)

from : SA JOHN P. WILÇÎUS

/

/
wjBjBCT: NK 23>3-Ctf

CI

Captioned sourçe wna activated on 3/2/62. Tn ordor to

handle dissemination of information from this source it is requested

that a 137 filo be opened.

U<3¿ !

If,

StK!All/ft;..J,.^...HLfb'

MAR •• Г! Ii.:,

fill — NÉWA.7K
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UNITED STATES GO WMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK ( 137-3W ) date: March 13, W*?.

.» *

from : 2Â JOHN P. WÏLGUS

■

subject: NK 231 3-C*

CI

On 3/^/л2 Informent report«! that AN3Y (Ü'U) contacto;!

о wenn r. rnnicd at Tl'innocV: 7-7^74« ANDY voy apparently

conte ctin* ôn behalf of MIELO DE CARLO nn í erked if sho

would be interested ir-, having a doberman plröoher puppy

which ho-1 been left with \П by "SONNY from Koansburç",

4

The wor.nr, v;ac apparently irtererte 1 and arrangements

were mode for her to drive to Mountainside the following day

t: pick up . the dog.

Subsequently, another informant reported that DÎ-: CARLO

said' he had given the puppy to Me cousin.

9?. 379 (Dejarlo)

(?)

JPW

MAR 1 3 1962

m « net/Arm





OPTIONAL FORM NO. It ^

»10-1« '

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то ВАС, NEWARK (137-3903) _ 3/13/62

■FROM : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:
NK 2313-C*

CI

On 3/12/62 Informant advised that JERRY (LNU) contacted

a JIMMY, at Pilerim 8-7077* JERRY said LEASH (CARL SILESIA) had

told him to call and say that they would meet JIMMY "dov/n at the

store in an hour*" It vas not clear whether JERRY Intended to

be at the mootins but apparently LEASH would go and would be ac

companied by ANGELO DE CARLO* JERRY wanted to verify that JIMMY

would have "the other fellow" with him* however, it appeared that

JIMMY could not bo sure of this at the time*

Within a few minutes JIMMY recontacted JERRY and ar

rangements were solidified for a meeting to occur at 11:00 p.ra*

at the store*

The Bloomfield City Dlreotory reflects that PI 8-7077

is listed to VINCENT PALMIERI, 137 No* 17th Street, Bloomfield,

the residence of JAMES PALMIERI. aka* JIMMY HIGGINS.

The store referred to is probably JOSEPH POLVERINO's

store located on Crane Street, between Webster and High Streets,

in Newark* It has previously been reported that DE CARLO has

met r.t this location*

1 - 92-379

JPff:lldS I SEARCHED »y^WSCxED
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OPTIONAL PORM NO. 10 Л
W10-104-0I " ~>

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO . SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: March 13, W2

from : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ш 2313-е*

CI

On 3/Ö/A2 informant reported that ANDY (LNU) contacted

a woman named GRACE at TEanock 7-707U» ANDY waa apparently

contacting on bohalf of ANGELO DE CARLO and nokod if she

would be intereuted in having a dobermnnn pinochor puppy

which had been left with DE CARLO by "SONNY from Keansburg".

The woman was apparently Interested and arrangements

were made for her to drive to Mountainside tho following day

to pick up the dog.

Subsequently, another informant reported that DE CARLO

said he had given the puppy to his cousin.

92-379 (De Carlo)

(2)

JPW

о*?- 5?ô3- <
J - - д i 1 , и J|W L . i.i —il ГП -

С —_

I Sltfciii'li

::ti.;/.

Fü! — NEWARK
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 16

5010-tW

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATB: 3/16/62

.from :

SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that on 3/5/62, an indivi

dual who referred to himself as JOE KADISH (PH) telephoni-

cally contacted one VINCE at MI 3-9628 and discussed

some money which KADISH had for VINCE as a result of

horse bets by VINCE.

This number is a non-published coin box listed

to Merchants Parcel Delivery Service in Kearny, N. J.

Immediately thereafter an individual who

referred to himself as J. K. asked the telephone operator

for telephone number 485-4927. He then asked for

"TONY" . It appeared that TONY was not at the number

and that J. K. (KADISH) spoke to a woman relaying to

her 25 numbers bets. KADISH appeared to be reading

the numbers and amount bet.

The above number is a SNP listed to Mrs. J.

DARMETKO, 7 Franklin Avenue, Harrison, N. J.

This information was furnished to N. J. State

Police on 3/7/62.





OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

5010-104

UNITED STATES GO,. WMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (1.37-3903) date: March lt-t 19^2

from : SA JO ПК P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-Cfl

CI

Cn 3/l£/A? cnptionod Informant roportod that ANTHOKY

SANTOLI contacted DOWß 3WKET SHOP ir, iíoboken. Ho wanted to

îçet in touch with B1TTJBRBEE (PETKH ВЛИВ1ЕИЛ), ANDY rUMP

(PETER CCSTliXLC ) or with HCOKEY (LNU). He finally reached

BUGT (LWTJ) end asked hin about v/hcther RALPH GRECO wop still

in Jail. SANTOLI learned that GRWO was still bein^ held and

that the bail war ^10,000. Apparently ther was some doubt in -

BUGPV's mind hecaupo k* FANTOLI askëd'him to find out for sure

then take a ri 'e out to Tiounta'nsido to report.

SEARCHED y INüEXfcü

SERIAI l?fí) ¿^<b.iro ...

7





OPTIONAL FORM fió. !¿

»10- 1W

UNITED STATES GOVEKNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3003) date. 3/20/62

FROM SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

On 3/7/62 captioned same reported that a MARTY (LNU)

contacted CHUCK (LNU) at Juniper 1-4753 In Islip, Long Island.

MARTY identified himself as "MARTY from New Jersey" and v/as

apparently well known to CHUCK. MARTY asked if CHUCK was

available the following afternoon for a meeting with "him"

(believed to be ANGELO DE CARLO). CHUCK apparently agreed

and arrangements were made for CHUCK to be at the Meyer* s

Hotel in Hoboken at one o'clock for lunch.

On 3/8/62 SA JOHN F. BURKE conducted a discreet

surveillance in the dining room at the Meyer's Hotel and

observed DE CARLO sitting at a table with an individual

described as follows :

White

Male

30 to 35 years old

5« 7" to 5« 9"

Approximately 150 pounds

Black

Fair

Medium

Two cars bearing New York

License 3N9603 and 9D5615

observed in vicinity of the

hotel. It is not known if

either belonged to the

unknown individual.

New York has been requested to identify the

subscriber to JUniper 1-4756.

Race

Sex

Age

Height

Weight

Hair

Complexion

Build

Automobiles

1 - 92-379 DE CARLO

JPWrtdf

i

Г U\ -» I It WAt.'K_/) \
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OPTIONAL FOIM NO. 10 Ä /m< ■
5010-104 Г

UNITED STATES GO NMENT .

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) oatk: March 2B, 19*2

from : i ГА .^Cm-' ?. '-/ILIITS

subject: HK 231 3-C*

CI

On 3/??Д"2, captioned informant advised that Af'TlfONY

МЛЧ1ЮКЕ attempted to reach someone at MAvem;<wood 9-l*/|3 in

New York.

Immediately thereafter, МЛШН.'Е contnetod а MA R0IK

■at Windsor k-hkZti in Cllffsldo Park, N.J. fin asked if CA. iL

was" at home and later spoke tu hin. MAHRCIIE reported on hi s recent

illness and then я» id that he had tried to call ChARLIii; at

16/4.3 but that there was no answor. IIARHONE wanted Carl to

tell CHARLIE that lie had called.

Apparently CARL exprt;sred some; interost in having

CHA'îLIE or himself or both visit MARROME, however MARINE

was emphatic ir. saying that he should not do this because

"it's very warm around hero it's like a firecracker" .

MAR RONE also tol^ Carl that they had to quit "over there

unier the nëw condi tiors--you know, interstate and all".

CARL appeared to understand what MARRONE was trying to ccrvey.





PLAUT

VW/03

40 1 ВАС, 2Ш (0Я-73Э)

ssoai еле, ишавк <ой-згэ)

егшзст: дшвш юг сш

Пй

Оа З/ЯЭ/ЗЗ, IT!! îï313«C* reportad that an unidoatifiod

male caoed JOS contactad ал individual naned BAU at Enpiro

. 1-е043. ¿ro:s la believed to be (Ш associate o.?

Ш С&Ш>* XTosork Яор Eoorïlisa r.r.d, iron hie reaarbs, the

-litfornsbt deduced that «ЮЗ c.a*'e ajnransoaontn ti> root SAü

that night at tas СсоЦСтэ Betel In lîOTf Yojfjj; City to dlsou38

"£o«r or 2ivo piocao" vhieh BA!J had tor JOiî. Apparently

4 they ilvxt coasldarod tscjtirjr; at "Jig aed Asdy'c" but

finally deel&ed on the hetol at Э:СЭ p.n.

• Based on the possibility that tho »aetlna aay

involve the disposition oX "¿rías" by «осте ess&era of the

153 С-тао Cí?oup# îîsw Уогк Ó&Clce le reçuaeted to ascertain

• the шозс2?1Ьог oí Sripiro fe»0d43 and, 12 possible» ansäest

an identity ¿ta? SA/-U Mow Yo:?h ira alce roqpa^tod te identity

the внЬзс?1Ъог to r.aveassyooJ £-1043 which пиЛег AîïTOftflf

ISAZt&OîZS, au associate o£ attempted te contact.

ir-'*

- Hew Yo?'*

Kevarls -

[ (1 « 137-3303) з





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO: A.QENTS HANDLING PC Is DATE:

PROM: SAC R. W. BACHMAN (137-100)

SUBJECT : POTENTIAL CRIMINAL INFORMANTS

In accordance with Bureau instructions set forth

in the Manual of Instructions, Volume IV, 108H, requiring

the placing of a statement in PCI' s file concerning his

emotional stability, unreliability and furnishing of false

information, the following is being set forth. Check appropriate

statement, initial memo and return to Miss CAROL ROSCOE.

1. There have been no indications on the

part of the PCI of emotional instability,

unreliability or of furnishing false

information.

2. There have been indications on the part

of the PCI of emotional instability,

unreliability and of furnishing false

information. A separate memo is being

prepared regarding these indications.

FBI - Newark

I/- Each Agent Handling PCIs

1 - 137-100





1 1*¿>.
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4/13/62

PLAIN тют

АЩЯБЬ КССШДВ HAÏL

TOS ВЕШСТСЗ, PBX

VBOiS SAC, NEïïABK (137-3003)

SUBJECT! XX 23X3-0*

cbuiinal хгогашшт

!

Bebulet to Newark 4/9/62 ,л roquestins súbalesion

of airtel summary of КСЗ.

Captioned source vas activated on 3/2/62 •

On 3/7/62 source advised that one of ANGELO DB

CABLO*s subordinates contacted a CHUCK (LNU) in Xalip,

Long Island, to arrange a mooting for the following afternoon

with DE САШ>. Based on this information an Agont of the

Newark Office was able to observe this meeting and to secure

a description of CHUCK* Now York has been requested to

Identify the subscriber to the Long Island number at which

CHUCK was contacted*

On 3/12/62 source advised of an lntonded meeting

between ANGELO DS CABLO and an individual believed to bo

A2JTH0ÏÏY В01ЛХШО* The meeting was arranged through JAÏ.IE3

PAL1ZZ3X, ака. Jimmy Biggins and was to tako placa in "the

store" which is believed to bo a candy store owned by JOSEPH

POLVTBINO and located on Crane Street in Newark, previous

information hos indicated that DI CABLO has used this location

in the past for meetings.

On 3/27/62 source advised that D5 CABLO's associate.

ANTHONY KABSOIÎB, contacted а CAM. (LÎTU) in Clifiaide Park,

New Jersey. МЛВВ0ЛЕ cautioned CABL not to visit at the bam,

indicating ho believed the promises to bo under scrutiny.

3 - Bureau

J?ïï:lc

(4)
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ЯК 137-3903

Не continued, saying that thoy woro forced to abandon tboir

activity in Brooklyn due to their being vulnerable Ьосаизо

of it3 interstate character* Investigation is being conducted

to identify САЗД*.

On 3/29/62 sourco advised that one JG3, who was

believed to have been in DIS СЛГДЮ'а company previously, con

tacted a SAU (LW) in Itew York City* The source had reason

to believe that the contact was for the purpose of sotting

up a meeting to discuas tho dinposition of swag which was

apparently available to SAM. îïow York has been requested to

attempt an Identification of SAM.

For tho information of the Bureau, NIC 2313-C* has

been inactivo since 4/3/62« Personnel of the row Jcraey Boll

Telephone Company have been inj tailing new equipment in the

inmediato vicinity and for security reasons, it wr.3 deemed

advisable to discontinue contact with the source until their

activity has ceased. This matter is being followed closely,

and it la anticipated that contact can be resumed safely in

the very near future.

2-





4/20/ÙÎÎ

А1ВТЯЬ

TOí DIZIKCTOH, FDI

FRGH: SAC, îlbT/AUli (137-СЭ03)

SÜBJ2CT: me 233.3-0*

Thi3 Gourco, which von reactivated tliio past wcok

oítox* tocia:; out o2 Dorvico duo to technical U;l£2¿LcuItloo,

hutj not furnished uuy portiaorvfc luíorEratiou,





AIET2L

ft

f.: '""Л

4/37/S2

viAVx язя?

ТО:
B1SECTÖ3, FBÎ

SAG, КВШЮ (137-C003)

'Vr-.v-
S3C 2313-C*

ex

following ia л вшоиогу of Infor.i¿ation furnished од

dntoa indicated*

ir

4/20/32 Source reported BUGüY <ЫГО - possibly P^OCATOTJ;) con-,

taotod BXPítf ЮООЗГЛЗ (Lt. В of X,

Itobolîoa ГО) and nsltod hin for "tho bon¿ Branch nuubor*'*

XÜXH3Y lonraed that ВЮТ did not havo 4t yot but expected

to linvo it by the i?ollo\/in¿5 Koîidoy or Tuesday. BtfGOY

mentioned "the îîcrr/arU ачшЪог* and notad 'that "ho"

СШ&Ш BS GABI*}) . had $150 for Differ/ but bad givou it

to ВХТК2ШПЗ (P;/xT2 ХЛ ВЛВ2ДШЗ) to givo.to BXP3Y. ."

-.#4.

: ,Xt is noted that also on 4/20/G2 ITS 22Л-С» reported

that Ш CXV./J vaa c::.ooctiag co»o .tufoxidation to bo

. '< relayed through ВХ?;г/ relative to a Lens ¡¿ranch number

bavins boon called in ooíínoсtion vith a toolcsakin*

*'*>■ operation. Tho crióla of thie infestation таз described

; ад a miîow York cop * волге (pk)V

; - 4/20/02 Source reported that erranjowento vero cade botivooa

VBIKSSY aad BIPGY for BI3 СЛКХО to call ГЛ unidentified

: ralo at City nail the following day, ^»»vovor, B3 СА2ШЗ

vantod to вреоЗ to hia that night sso/a? nie direction

BtiGrSY contaotod thin individual* ThO informant reported

' • , the follOT?ins convocation vallo B3 CAULO rrao vaitins

to epcak to his party: / ; ,. . :(

5« i.

up

ВШ&Г: (Giving the mubar froxî which he \rae caljins) AB 2*0303« »*

RAYl (Xntorruptiftj) 0034« Xt#s alfaya the

' Bon't always sivo thoa the швдЬег. <ïne

:' ..' ïboy never can trt;ca it that л^у» You con q¡

nv£ti»t aitor tho nine - fro.: ono to nine. .

or dovmt

it,;

any

•.atl3;f,

Г. (С
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HIC Ю7-С0ОЗ

Tho informant roportod that. ОД GMïî.-О was to hove sont

сэясспэ to иш-all?, however hia ¿athor v:».s rushed to

tho hospital анД h-j unrtblu to ¿;o that day, but

would ;;o tho ioHöv/iu..; dr„y* Apparently aváhalo ccn~

plained tint too (и-дзд&о) had to г cj caution. In eeae

oí Ma dealing../

HAY: THoy tiiiít дая&.а. J¿3?í3 ч/ith you. - Yen cot a hold oí tho

littlo £íuy anyiiuo. <J03Î3PH SSZCAIL&LX is conotines

rex'orrod to а*з "tho littlo cuy?).

Fron 3DI5 CARLO* о гс;лий:а it was apparent that ho and

unualo woro aa.iiov.s to sot soMotUi&cr coi:ij In tho

county (probably HutVjoa) and when it cota coins good

thoy can "coll it to tho othora".

Sourco also reported on thia dato, ОД CARLO cavo tho

following ыосза^'о to a FAT at Tho Advonturor liotoi,

2 EathAvo., lo:vj £raiich, 21. J. with instructions that

it bo rolayod to Д2к:хйПГ UUí^o.

IttY: Ch ho*a in Kowar2s?

Liatón, РЛТ, taho this down - thia nunbor 291-0771.

Is that a fauiliar nuabor to you? Vhoso number ia that?

Uabo*u? <¡;iKAQL2A) . Ch, tho bowline alloy. Voll,

aov.obody callod that rtunbor iron ITo*j Yor::, Fron tho

Gardon. And thoy ¡ciado throo 10D dollar bots iron tho

tolephouo in tho Garden. How this hero law that yivo

it to no ia a n.ico £ollov/. Ko*a c;i that gquad thoro.

Нот/ thia muabor will bo turnod ovor to tho ïntoi*nal

îtovonuo and all and thoy1 11 raid that spot. Go 12

you киот/ who it is - you toll hin tot to uso it no coro

and got conothinj to civo thia cuy over in Haw Yorl: -

that cavo tho tip out. Toll Jhisoy to taho caro o£ that.

CS Ж 1741 advincd КЗ ЕМЯШСКХ, en 4/27/02, that 231-0771

ia listed to Atlantic ili^Iilant's Kocroatlpn C-afcor, £3 Contoar Ave..

Atlantic- ¡"Ajhlonds, HJ.

Koroork attonptinu to Identify nnub.;* called fron AD

at 3:*I2 p.п., on 4/2Í/02.

Info copy to 2îow Yorh in ОД CM1LO £ilo ior appropriate

action boarinj in ruind tho conoitivity o* tho source.

«lit





4/30/G3

ЛIITTEL REGX3ÏER.ÏE) MML

то: director, raí

FROM: SAC, HBYiAttïC (137-3903)

SUBJECT: NX 2313-C*

CI

Ro Newark alrtol 4/27/G3.

C3 NX 1741 advirjod thia dato that at 0:43 p.m.

4/20/62 a tolopUono call т/аз roado Xroa Ad 2-0003 to

Ol 9-2057. This number is listed to ARTHUR ГВГ.ЭТТЛ, 920

Hudson Stroct, Hobokon, Nov Jorcoу .

ARTHUR LIAROTTA presently holds position of Police

Commissioner in Hobokcn. Roí©roncad airtol noted that

J032P3 ZICARELLI has boen referred to as "The Little Guy."

JOHN V. KEEHSY, Democratic Loader, Hudson County,

has also borne this appelâtion.

3 - Director (^<HSfir*u> V*nv^)

(T) - Newark 4
■■MfPW:tdl/





5/4/CJ

■ рШи.тсхт

AXRTEÎi

ТО: DXIÎECÏ03, FBI

FKOUi ЕЛС, MEÏÏAItK (137-3003)

NK 2313-C*

CI

BE: Uyairtol 4/30/32

Source haa furnished no pertinent in£o.vaaation during

pa3t vroeh*

Other sourcoa have indicated that tho individual AÎIGEI/)

D3 C\r.LO vaa to Iiavo cent to ЛГЛ.ЧШЛ UV-iOTTA vas probably illLTOII

PAHlRiSS. There are indications that their mooting waa to havo

been in connection with PAttlfiäSS* interest in tho £iro and burglar

alarma device.

- Buroau

•• ilavarîs

.Tí lids

t 'i"





optional гам NO. I«

«0!»-t»«

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO
date:

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) 5/8/62

уком

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 4/20/62, captioned source advised BUGSY (LNU-

possibly PESCATORE) contacted a JOHNNY (LNU) at S\l 2-0598.

BUGSY wanted to spoak with DIPSY (ph.-LNU) who was at Dodo*s

Sweet Shop, 5th and Grand, Hoboken.

According to the source, BUGSY finally reached DIPSY

and asked him for "the Long Branch number", which DIPSY did

not have but expected by Monday or Tuesday. BUGSY referred to

a Newark number and said that "he" had 150 for DIPSY but gave

it to BITTERBEE (PETER LA BARBIERE).

Later, source reported that BITTERBEE contacted JOE

CROAT and asked him to come to the Barn before 7:00 p.m.

that night. CROAT assented.

EXTREME CARE SHOULD BE EXERCISED IN THE USE OR

DISSEMINATION OF THE Ш^ТГ'ШШШПШТ

(1 - 92-379) (DE CARLO)

(1 - 94-282K)

JF.f :Pep

(3)

SEARCHED .....^INDEXED .„.*.....

MAY 81962





OPTIONAL FORM NO. It

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

.from :

sunjKcr:

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903)

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

NK 2313-C*

CI

date:

5/8/62

On 4/21/62, source reported that FRANKIE RUGGIERI

contacted RED at OR 3-9740. Apparently RED wanted to moot

with ANGELO DE CARLO and FRANKIE was reporting that he was not

In his office but was expected at any time,

FRANKIE said he was on his way to New York to pick

up one or more people whom he described as "good friends and

Important people" • He was to bring them to Mountainside for a

conference with DE CARLO*

FRANKIE suggested that If RED wanted to meet with

DE CARLO, he should come right down since he could probably

see him alone at this time.

On 4/23/62, CSNK 1741 advised SE J. ARTHUR BRUDNICKI

that the above number Is listed to an outdoor phono booth at

Housing Authority at Essex Avenue and Mechanic St., Orange,

N. J.

EXTREME CARE SHOULD BE USED IN THE USE Oil

DISSMINATTDX13F~T7rirWaVE^^

штшгршшшшш:

(1 - 92-379) (DE CARLO)

JPWiPep

(2)
SEARCHED ..^INDUED „

MAY 8 1962

FBI ~ NEWARK





OmONAL РОЯМ МО. M r^^1

МЮ-1И '

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT '

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 6/10/62

*rom : SA J0HN p# WILGUS

subject: ж 2313-e*

Source reported on 4/26/62 that BUGSY (LNU -

possibly PESCATORE) contacted DIPSY (believed to be

DANIELLO) at SW 8-4563. BUGSY wanted to know If "he"

was to call "this guy" at city hall. BUGSY suggested

that he could have "him" call at home but from their

brief conversation, it appeared that the arrangements

wer* for the call to be made at city hall the follow

ing day.

Shortly thereafter, DE CARLO attempted to

reach a party at a number believed to bo in Hudson

County. Details of this call are contained in airtel

to Bureau 4/27/62, under this caption. .

DE CARLO placed a call to CApital 2-9683

which is listed to the Paddock Lounge, 46 Chelsea

Avenue, Long Branch, New Jersey. He wantod to spoak

with Little Pussy (ANTHONY RUSSO), but was unsuccessful.

He then called the Adventurer (Motel), 2 Bath Avenue,

Long Branch, (CApital 9-1000). In Little Pussy* s

absence, he left a message, context of v/hich is in

above-mentioned airtel.

SW 8-4563 is listed to F. DANIELLO, 414 Grand

Street, Hoboken,/N. J.

1 - 92-379 (DE CARLO)

1 - 92-747 (RUSSO)





5/12/63

PIАХ1Г VXÏZ

TO: Dlirocrc/.l, rbx (

РЮШ SAC, 1<Т±../ЛГЛС (3¿7~'¿;¿>)

lib í'üAo.^m'*

CI

Ш>: Zïovar:: ciirtol 0/4/32

Sourco Ьаз furnisIicU do partiront Information tîv.rins
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OPTIONAL FORM N0. 16

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903)
date:

6/10/62

.FROM
SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2&L3-C*

CI

Captionod Informant reported on 5/4/62 that an

individual believed to be ANTHONY MARRONE contacted an

unknown male at UN 3-6932, for the purpose of placing a two-

horse parlay bet. The caller identified himself as P.L.B,

and gave a fictitious number as the one from which he was

calling.

1 ' The informant reported that the caller was

accompanied by a second man believed to be FRANK RUGGIERI.

Oh 5/7/62, CSNK 1741 advised SE J. ARTHUR BRUDNICKI

that UN 3-6932 was the non-published number of J. MULLIGAN,

318 69th St., Guttenborg, N. J. ' -pr

JPWtPep

BlARCIltD ^...HÍOEXED

SERIALIZED

MAY 1 01962

fQi — NEWARK „

— ptfr-





5/17/G3

AIBTEL

TO: D23SC?0á, FBI

FKOMi SAC, NSWABK (X37-3C03)

HS 2313-C*

ex

Sot out balow Is a cursory of infernatioa fumichod by

captioned courco.

6/10/02 Conreo reported that ÏItA!ÏK RUGGXE3X attested to contnot

Х27Ц at СИ 4-0713, special non-publieaed number of

С. U0LXii\R9, 13 Fïaeiaont St., Tíoet Crange«

ИХ 2251-C* reported oa 5/11/02 that ШХ-ЗИШ had bsoa

la touch v/ith DÏIA asd с&гзеиззой cosió Ç-0 knitted

«Згсззоа available for S1Q or 3£0. кизЗИШ boliovod the

dresses to bo Dv/аз»

6/16/32 Bource reported that ЛЗШИПГ ВШОТЛ contacted ХПУХКО

B&lLXlf to arralo for hila to aeot AiraSLO CS CA3L0 at

0:СЭ p.u. la the parking, lot of tho Ecio Lanoo Bowling

alloys» ^

KX 2251-C* confirmed tlxat the isootius took placo.

3 - Bureau (ВВОХ8ТЕПШ) HftXL)

fib - Howls

<4)

-ox —





OfIPONM МММ NO. 10
Mi»-te4-ei ^

UNITED STATES GO^ NMENT

Memorandum

TO l DATEI

SAC, ИЗКЛПК (С2-37Э) 5/24/G2

from :

SA JCZm P. Î7ÏLGU3

subject:

RAY DE CARLO

AR

ШС 2313-C* reported that on G/10/C2 l-'RAHK

BtKJGISRI attc-ipfccd to contact a BILL (LlIU) at C-l 4-0713.

CSîîiC Í7«¿1 advised tVu,\t this i3 tho fcpcoial noa-^dullshod

nuubor oí C. ISOLIITARO, 1G írca-oat Ct., Vest Graneo, II. J,

Information v/as received fron ÎTX 2251-C* oa

5/11/G2 that RUGGI2RI had boca ia touch т/ith BILL and

discussed eo-io Q00 knitted drosses vhlch BILL said тсего

available for 015 or $20 apioco. RUGGI.TÏI believed tho

dresses to bo гтоаз.

This information uas set out in a шо.ло entitled

"UIÏSUB, aha. Bill, TPI3" dated C/1G/G2.

NX 2313-C* also advised RUGGIERI had indicated

that ho had an appointment in Union City either that

night or. tho no2st. По attempted to reach sonocno at

Ш 5-G215. Thi3 nuabor is listed to JC32PH SGllA, 1113

Borgcullno Avo., Union City. Thoro vr.s no response at

this.nuuber and RUGGIERI callod CR 3-3130 and ashed for

NICK. This nuabor is listed to IT. J. ri'iCRI, 400 Wavorly

Place, Cranio. Tho city directory liûts a NICHOLAS ПЛСЛХ

(wife - !1\RY) at this address - cnplpyaent, construction

vorher.

(£jL^37-3003

J?T7:raia

4

r i ее- L-





OFTioMAi Юм* на to
4010-104-01

UNITED STATES GO\ NMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, ИК7ЛПК (02-370) 5/24/C2

FROM

subject:

SA JCJtt P. T/ILGU3

ПЛУ DU CAKLO

ЛИ

On б/Ю/СЗ, ЯК 2313-С* advlßod that АНТЯСЙПГ

SA2ITÛLI contacted IIÏ7HÏG B1T.LBI at EL ö-CliS to arrange

for a mooting that nicht at 0:00 p.a. for AIJGULO DIS CAELO.

The uootius t/ao to cacur la tho parkiajj lot lu front of

tho bowling allcyn. (£teho Laues - r»outo ¿'22, llountainoido)

Lator, ПК 2251-C* confirmed that tho mcotlnß

took placo. Available detalle appear ia 137-3514.

(¿^37-3003

JPÏÏîiaa

(2)
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5/25/02 ...

PZAZN ГЛЯТ

AZBTEb BSGXSTiSBED HAIL

)

TO: DXBECTOB, FBI

FBOJÍ: SAC, ШШ (137*3003)

KK 2313-C*

cz

SB: Bewarb airtoi 5/17/02

On 5/21/62 source reported that an individual, whom the

source later identified аз RALPH УХСЛПО, 112 Uyrtle Avenuo, Cedar

Grove, contacted GEICB (LÎIU - possibly VZBC2UT JA^ES CALABASE)

at KarioeQ Lunchconotto, 43 Stone Street, Kolorit«

VXCABO relayed instructions from "the little guy** for

GEHB to get in touch with "the Captain" through DüRKIN (probably

Attorney TH01&S B. DUBXIN) about some incident v/hlch had occurrod

that

The informant reported that WzCAP-0 seemed to be referr

ing to an arrest of a person knotm to both VXCARO and GE2ÏE.

Apparently this person плз released but the authorities expect to

be paid off* The captain was also referred to as В.Л2 and vas

said to bo intending to see А1Ш (Ш) "for the score".

It is notod that JOSEPH ZZCARELLZ has been called "the

little guy" and that recently vas said to be associated vlth a

RALPH (LliU). VZCARO is being considered as possibly identical

vlth this RALPH and efforts are being made to learn dotalls of

above incident*

Bo other pertinent information rooeivod from source

this week*

. • • . » ■ ■ .. ■ ' *„>" • ' ', ; ■

• . •' . ... . V

3 - Bureau (BEGZSTEBEB HAIL)a - jsoroau ^ttbiiiaiiaibu uaiuj % «л

« V (4) '

Seaftíiád

(/^ " Ы^Кч

•л»»,-, mm ■





Ö/1/G2

AIBTEL regxdteic» n\Xh

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FítOM: БЛС, NEWARK <137~3"03)

SUBJECT: NX 2313-C*

CI

Ro Newark airtol 5/25/G2.

Source roportod on Б/24/62 that on unidentified

foraalo placed a call to HU 2-2ГГ.>1 rmd placed cl;: nunbera

bota with the person v/lio answered lu tho anouats of 1C#

and £Э£. Сило individual placo :1 12 such beta on S/23/иЯ«

Effori3 aro boinj wade to Identify the vonon and the

subscriber to tho telephone. .

Боигсо reportod on G/2G/G2 that BU~3EY <P. J.

РЕЗСЛТОЗЕ) called ПООЮТ at tho J ilo Oquaru '¿nvora and told

hin that DE CAIÎLQ vaa offerirs;? tilia а nunbors operation of

12 to 14,000 a v/oüle paying oXf at &¡¡ and 5 to 1. BUOSEY

eusseotod EGCICEY and ¿I0TT3 trJ-o it. По subsequently

contacted HÜDKSY who told hin he could not handle tho

business, Investigation boi^s conducted to identify IIO0UEY

and IISTTD. Fron Information received fron mi 22Í31-C*, it

is believed tho operation la In Cartorot, N.J.

Souroo reportod that FRANK RUQQIERX contacted NICK

at OH 3«3130 and disouasod thoir boolcio business. They are

apparently partners in a horse batting operation and v/oro

talking about oo;io delinquent accounts. Nice's identity ia

being determined.

_ N Bureau

1- Nov/aric

JFB:uaa

<4>

Surged -ú.c¿4~

bttâ

\





OPTIONAL РОЯМ МО! 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903)

date:

6/6/62

FROM

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 5/21/62, captioned source advised that RALPH VICARO

of 112 Myrtle Ave., Cedar Grove, contacted GENE (LNU) at Marie's

Luncheonette, 48 Stone St., Newark. VICARO relayed instructions

from "the little guy" to get in touch with DURKIN (probably

Attorney THOMAS DURKIN) and te'.l him to see "the captain",

apparently about some incident which had occurred that morning.

The informant reported that VICARO seemed to be

referring to an arrest of an individual known to both VICARO

and GÊNE. Apparently the arrested person was turned loose

but the authorities expected to be paid off on 5/22/62» The

captain, referred to as LEE, is supposed to see ANDY (LNU)

"for the score".

It is noted that JOSEPH ZICARELLI has been called "the

little guy".

CARE SHOULD BE EXERCISED IN USING THE ABOVE INFORMATION

то avoid .cpmpromi se о? тж~в7ягаж 1 ~~

(1 - 92-388)

(1 - 92-374)

JPW:Pep

3)

..si..sß> л-З .71

Fßi — NEWAKK





OPTIONAL РОЯМ НО. И ■

UNITED STATES GON^RNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 6/6/62

.from : SA BILLIE 0. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported on 5/24/62 that an unidentified

female placed a call to HU 2-1231 and after reaching the party

she placed six numbers bets with the person who answered. They

were 15$ and 20$ bets.

Above individual called the same number at 12:10 p.m.

on 5/28/62 and placed twelve numbers bets*

1 - 92-374

BDW:aas(^>a^

(2) ^

SEARCHED ^.INDEXED

SE»IALI2E0llÄiiub Itи«ицгпЦМН

JUN6 1962

FBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL ГОЯМ NO. 10

И1М04 ™

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

y Memorandum

».

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903> date: в/в/62

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that at 10:02 p.m. on 5/28/62

FRANK RUOGIERI placed a call to OR 3-3130 and asked to speak

to NICK. NICK apparently was not in» and FRANK announced he

would call again later.

At 10:59 p.m. RUOGIERI placed another call to the

above number and spoke to NICK and asked if NICK has "JOE 's

record." FRANK explained that his records reflect that JOE

owes $247 on horse bots and claims to owe only $207. RUGGIERI

stated that he would take the $207 from JOS and instruct JOE

to call NICK at 12:00 noon on 5/29/62, and the two could

straighten out the differences at that time.

RUOGIERI further stated "VINCE still owes me $405

for the previous week and $150 for this week."

NICK apparently inquired about one HERBIE, and FRANK

stated "HERBIE? Yeah he* s a good fellow. He used to do

business with us with the numbers." This is probably a reference

to HERBIE KARMANN from Union City.

RUOGIERI phoned NICK again at 10:50 p.m. on 5/29/62

and repeated figures which NICK furnished. Apparently "JOE"

had bet $445 on horses during the week and had $198 in hits,

leaving a balance owed of $247.

1 - 92-374

BDW:aas^X3

(2)

' I «гдалиепSEARCHED .....^..MmO

SERIALIZED .¿¿táÚírz

JIIN6. 1962

FBI — NEWARK ,

—J





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEY/ARK (137-3903) date: 6/6/62

from> : SA BILLIE D. WILLIALiS

subject: HK 2313-C

CI

Infornant reported on 5/26/62 that BUGSEY (F. J.

PESCATOHE) asked the operator for the phone number of the

Mile Square Tavern In Hoboken. BUGSEY then repeated

Oldfleld 9-9460.

BUGSEY then placed a call to this number and asked

for "HOCKEY." Apparently BUGSEY spoke to one MUCEY and stated

he would call later when HOCKEY would be in.

BUGSEY called the camber again lator and spoke to

HOOKEY and told him "RAY wants to know if you* re interested

in the business out here. It* s between 12 and 14 thousand

a week at 5¿ and 5. Take a ride out here with MOTTS."

BUGSEY called the number a third time and again spoke

to HOCKEY. After inquiring as to why HOCKEY and LIOTTS didn*t

show up, BUGSEY stated "You can't handle the businoss then - O.K."

The source also reported on 5/26/62 that JACK PANELS

called Dewey 2-8532 in Brooklyn and spoke to one JO whom he also

referred to as "HONEY." PANELS apologized for not being able to

take JO cut for dinner but stated that he would be there later

for a sandwich.

1 - 92-374
BDWtaas, v\ ¿3 <

(2)

SEARCHED ....^^¿.IWCtXED ^

SERIALIZED X&lh®~*ssSZZ,-

JUN 6 1962

FBI —NEWARK

IT
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Airtül

TO: DIïïKCïOU, FSI

SUBJECT: NJv 23JLiï-C*

Cï

Captioned üourco iurniuhüd uo pur tiиол t iuioj-rcutiou





pjatj se;д

0/IÜ/03

ТО: DjOEd'Ci*, FöX

ИШЛ1 £&С, Ш?А8К (1Э7-Ю03)

КК ЯЗХЗ-С*

CI

Renyairtol G/1/G2 tâitoh eot forth infor; ¿ntioa from воигс»

coacoraiarj шз, IIOOIŒÏ о~-а »v'3SY.

On Q/12/G2, SA СШ1Г*:СЯ A, KWI dáooreot?.? plioitod tho

XollovrAns iaforea^i&a frosa Lioutcnant ITJWrJS ШШЗУЛО, llobo!;on X>D.

T2io Mile Equaro Tavarn i*j a?.i;o lvao\m до îCarty'a Tavorn

or I.Wfctfa Tavora. It ia locate-:.! tit 403 lot Gtroofc, Ebbten, ïf-T,

Tiio owaor la ILUTIIí А. СЛЗГШх, a!:o каот/n аз JICÏÏS. СЛ:>ГПЛ, who

roaitíoo at :(.c;j ïaArt©onth f.t., Jornoy City, i;-T, :U; a loas-tiao

bo^ia^Oi' xtio fcaa boea ncsosiatvd with JÏ2*;r/ HAT*.? tsid ВСЗГ-ЛГ

EA?V*íj fro:ií*. 1:2a« CAPlïLTfA ¿a now reported to bo vitîl a grouy

headod by wi^ïi'fiî»îfH ШДАЗХ;».

EOCÎ23Y 1ч VICTOR ííXOTÍObX who rosi&si at CO Tenth Street,

ВоЬо!соПв lía ir; about 40 yoara olJ, а пиыЬзгз miauor vita

CA&SLîA aad not oibcrvriso employed.

BTJGÎ5Y (forr.erly believed to bo F. J. S^cCAT0?.2 since

sourco reported that ППСЗ¥ or. .30 callod "колю" to PrîïSCATO^e

number ) ia ГС1!1ИШ: I!IG:.'OLI, :::^СТвз brother.. "BUGOT ím cfcployr.-J

by tho city of Kobo-ion ая a painter ia tho I.'aiatoiumoo BoparfcaoLii«

Doth nuc-ST ßad KOOraST frequent К05П?|в Tavora aud are .

closo frlon&) of Lt. DAUXEÎ&0.

Captioned ccmrco furni'¿<heU no pertinent information

during i>33t v-oe's.

3 - Earcau (SEGISTSiïSD ÎLAZb)

5> (1 - G2-G74)

.3+
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Ж 137-3903

Оа 0/Я0/0Я, пот-со reported that RU-VSXA attested to

contact KiAHC lXKX^I/.JSIU, alia. ïïi.'-i'/, v/Uo Ьдз e.'.:.«rataa LU CUMA*a

mnubora intoro.'jto tu t?:o ?>::,:-4.t* ЯП.*:"1А v/v1-' cot aucccsfíCul la

reaching TII-;>7 but indicated tliat TIl'I-Y caïd contact Ma at

Bfttdolla'a Restaurant» la .Kcv;ark» a kuora uadorv/orld han&out«

Also on 6/20/33« r.n unidentified individual attempted

to contact ьелгоао et the* Paulin Tavora» 10 John Eîtroot, nioaa-

fioId, ÎÎJ. Just prior to thin, according to Ж ДНТВЭЭТ

EAÎCÏGLÏ, p,!:a. «TAC.: ГА1ГХЗ, had requested on uaaalo to contact

оэгассао with whoca EAliïOLÏ lad an appointment ааД instruct that

pcrsoa to wait a half hour for hita.

The Paulyn Tavora has not boon Icr.ovm as a rotular mooting

placo. It is lntarcatl&ff to поГ;о that on 6/13/22} UK £31D«c:* го-

portel that Euj"î<I! CAKSlïa vas critical oí toi» increased activity

in tho Blcoofleid area and folt that if this continues detection

la Inevitable

2
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H"*: • , .. .

6/2Э/02

piaih йога

; AIR72L REGISTETŒÏ) ГАXL

* ' * ■

/ TO: DXRECTQ3, FBX

FRCIi: SAC, ОДШ12 (137-3303)

ПК 2313-C«

CI

RS: Nowurit nivtol 6/22/62

Captioned sourco fivrivJLnhod wo pertinent infornation
■•* durins paot veok.

* r

3 - Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)

fi)- novarle

UPt/:hd3

Hs1





ОГТЮМЫ NW NO. 10
»Ol»-104-41

UNITED STATES GOV^**TMENT

Memorandum

TO

from :

subject:

date:

8AC, ЯЗЯГАЯК (02*379)

SÂ JOHN P. WILGÜ3

ANG2L0 BU CABLO

AR

7/3/62

On 6/20/62. HK 2251-C* reported that AHTHOHY

SANTOLI, one JOHN, and probably one othor unidentified male

bad euppor vita the subject.

During this period SAIîTOLI, who apparently bad an

appointment with an unn&iod Bale, acked one of these preeont to

call PX 3*0749 and request that the person answering wait at that

place for ono-half an hour for БДЭТ01Л.

Icnodiately thereoftor. accardins to WK 2313*C*,

an unidentified mal« called PI 3*9749 but failed to reach his

party.

According to CSNK 1741. on 6/21/02, PI 3*0740 is

listed tos Paulyn Tavern. 16 John St., Blooafiold, N. J.

JPïïrPep

(3)

137-3514)

137*3003)

* Cr Л ПЛИ toll li>i4Vk
8ШШ ....yy^-JJw^.Xtü .Иммв...

НТК Л
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F8> - NEWARK fj
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бГООИМ. ЮММ N0. И
■Ю-tM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 7/3/62

from : sa j0HN pe wiLGUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

On 6/20/62» captioned source reported that CARL

SILESIA contacted a female whom he called MARTHA at WH 5-4383.

SILESIA wanted to speak to TIPPT; however, in TIPPY'S absence

requested MARTHA to have TIPPY call him at HU 3-9050 where he

Intended to be from 7; 00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

On 6/21/62, CSNK 1741 Identified the subscribers to

these numbers as follows: . /

WH 5-4383 (SNP) F. BELLIZZIE

'TODfalker s!t.^

TFairview, N. J.

7 y
Sardelle Restaurant—

"~348"B^oomfïeld Ave • ,.

'"Nëwaxjk, NV'J.r

JPW:Pep

(1)
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7/а/0й

РОДЯ 1КЯ

то: мавстоа, reí

FP.OÎJJ sac, квддвд <ХГЛ«С0ЭЗ)

2ÍK 2313-S*

Cl

Ш2: Howarfc airfcol G/23/32

Captioned oourco iv.rnin'iod no pertinent Information

during past vocîi other than á rorr2firisation tnat Л1Г52&0 b:z CARLO»з

cisüOüiato CLlIiL EILE'JIA c:m fvcçuoxvtly Ъо found et S&rdolla'a

noütivurant, 3¿3 Dlooa¿iol:l AVcnua» KowarJs» a known unUorwerld

haasout»

Bureau (йЕОХЗТЕШ) LAIL)

Ííovari

(4)





7/12/C3

PIAIÎÏ Tirrr

д AXXKXL ШДО&ТШЗ) KAIL

; toi Dsracxœi, PBX

FñOíií SAC, KSWAIUC <137-3D03)

. ,.' KK 2313-C«

CI

BS: Rework cilrüül 7/6/62

« Captioned Eourco ¿tmiiebod no pertinent inloruation

3 durias past v/oolí.

Ni: 3351-e* i nnothar eourco familiar with aotivitiaa oí

'. AftSEZ/) XH3 СЛШ) and üia aezeeiatos, has roportod that US СЛЬО

..' has Ьссд epondius coxtnldomblu tiiao golfinj end sv/ay froa hie

Köiiutiiinoido headquart3?aa





7/20/32

Л J,

то: pXRzcrca, reí

PROU* - ВАС, 1ЙШПЖ (137-3003)

ШЗ: Howard oirtol 7/13/02

Captioned source furbished no pertinent information

during poot wook, " ; 'V

Ж 225X-C*, another conree fnniliar with activities of

A2ÏG2LO E2 СА0ШЭ and his aaaociatc3, Ьаз röportod that 233 САЗДО

has boon opondiiij considerable tii» golfing and amiy from his

Mountainside headquarters* • ■ ,.v

■I » : ..

. r ,« 3 - Buroau CREQXST:

v.: • /Ç- lîowarh •

Serial

ft. •'■ • .'Л-/ i "• ". • ! i'

С MIMIHIL**'" '' ' ' ' . '





-J/ vi

rais SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE PACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

IN THE HANDS OP THE

BUREAU.

V





8/1/C2

cods

RADIOGRAM URGENT

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (Э2-О0ЭЗ)

FROM: SAC, NEÏÏARK <0Я-370)

ANGELO DE CARLO, AXA. AR.

ЯК T".ïO TURES GÎÏB THREE С ASTERISK REPORTED 021 JULY

THIRTYONE LAST THAT ANGELO DE CARLO IST WITH THREE OR

FOUR UNIDENTIFIED MALES IN A NINETEEN SIXTYOIÍE BL\C1C

AND WHITE NASH IN A BOWLING ALLEY PARKING LOT NEAR HIS

MOUNTAINSIDE HEADQUARTERS, EFFORTS BEING HADE TO ASCERTAIN

OWNERSHIP OF NASH, WHICH HAY LEAD TO IDENTIFICATION OF

UNIDENTIFIED HALE3.

CC:

£37-3303

JPi7:!L\H

(3)

Searched

Serialized

Index —

m '/3 < Ъ





G/3/G2

Р1Л1Н text

AXBTaii iffiOXSTsiisD i*ail .

TO: DIÎIECTCH, ГШ

FROH: БАС, ШГ.?ЛШС (137-CQ03)

m 2313-е*

сх

RS: líorrarl; ftirtol 7/27/G2

Captioned courca adviaod that an offiocr of the nounta.Ui-

oitta PS) coatoatod hia hcc&jaartars at 11:15 p«rw, cn 7/31/32,

and reported ooolnj RAY KS СЛДШ) la a 1031 Ыде!: and irhito Nach

automobile with 3 or 4 other );on» f£ho officer t.itiU tno cur wiiy

in a fcowliaa allay раг!с!пз lot and that DJ САГ.ДО*з ci.n car vas

parked ixsarhy* Apparently tha officor t?aa lnutruotod to obtain

the Исоазо nunbor'of the ¡¿aoh»

Above info subriittod to Bureau 8/1/32« Hcr/aaft ntte; pt-

iaj to ascertain cvmoraolp of »?aoh and thereby iContltloa of

persons nootinj wlta D3 CV,ï*-3. Review of information fre.a

another soured on 7/33/32 produced no information concornins

QOOtin^*





♦ ê

0/10/03

PLAIN TXXT

TO» DIRECTOR, FBI

mom sac, Newark

NK 2313-C*

CI

RE i tfewark cilrtol 8/3/03

Captioned eourco furaicliod no pertinent information

durins pact r/ooîs.





4

UNITED STATES ^vŒRNMENT

Memorandum

то

date:

SAC, NEWARK (92-379) 8/8/02

FROM

SA BILLIE D. ÏÏILLIA1I8

subject:

ANGELO DE CARLO

AS

Informant roportod on 7/20/G2 that ANGELO DB CARLO

placed a call to G I 9-9795 and spoko to JOHN V. KENNY

(Hudson County Democratic Leader) • DE CARLO indlcatod that

he had gotten a message fron his vite to call KENNY*

Fron DE CARLO'S portion of the conversation» the

informant determined that KENNY requested DE CDRLO to'

contact Newark ï layor HUGH ADDONIZIO in on effort to have

KENNY'S nan appointed аз Hospital Administration of Hartland

Modical Center in Newark. (It appears that KENNY'S nan is

ТЯ0ИД8 puni), who «as fired from a similar position recently by

Jersey City Mayor GANQIHI.

DE CARLO stated "Well «hat will I do «Ith my man,

make him call you or make him call TOM (GANGIUI). -—I don't

know if I can locate HUGHIE tonight but if you сое him down

there, you tell him you vas talking to no tonight and I go

along «ith thio a million per cent. Ho knows I go along with

anything you want* You can talk to him the way you talk to

me. «— OK fine, OX Boy.и

С^ХЬ-^37-3903)

(1— 94-282K)

(1— 92-374)

BPTf:Pep





: 0/17/03

PIAIif text

AIRTEI» ,» REQICTERED LAXXi

TOJ DIRECTOS, FOX

. FRQM: БЛС, NEWARK (137-2003)

KK 2313-C*

CI

1Ш: Кот/arle airtol 0/10/62

Cr.ptlouad informant üúrnlshod no portlnent infarction,

during past wools.

3L - Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)

Что» » НЛя

. :wp

Serialized ?

Мех

ft.





8/24/03

МАХИ TEXT

АШГЕЬ

TO: ОШХТСЗ, FOX

PüOMi BAC, MSÏÏAIUC (137-SDÎÏ3)

KIC 2313-C*

ex

BS: Hewarfc airtoi 8/17/G2

On 8/31/63 captioned eouroo reírted that ft JCS X2W-

contacted mniiOIíB (EOIíiS) v?ho т;аз vluitlng at the пезо of

bis son, СЗЛСАП RATXOUD КМШОЗД, naritûn Eoad, Cl&rtt, XÍJ.

JOS referrod obliquely to a Job ho vas about to take

vith tho rocoœaomlations of AIDSLO Kî СЛЗД0в Apjarontly КАГЛОЛВ

cautioned J02 that in epita of S3 СЛ1Ш) he uif;lvi ba ts&oa ad

vantage of caU used аз a f l\irj:;y, JOS assured НОЖ that ho only

intended to toîco sicU leave frea his present Job until ha vas euro

of tîio now position»

»

JOS anked ОДВДШ vaca ho inton<?od to roeuroo rosldonee

et Tho Barn and was apparently told that I¿\P.:ic:.lS would stay at

his brother's houso in Vest Oranna until his brother returned

поло.

Information referring to Zi'Unc^lS'o rorjiüonco in ïïest

Orando, KJ and his ultinato indention to return to Тдэ Erura at

soma futuro «lato x?as valuable Зд connectfon t/ith ltovorh's

relnstitution of a Highly CoafiUontial Sourea on 8/2VC2.

3 - Bureau (nsoxsïEaED lîail)

/IV tfavarfc

CjF3:h<b

,., ,

Serialized ——

index

7





о/з.г/ся

PIAI1Í

, "* . " ■ - •

ЛХГЛТ.Ь REGIST"?.!:!) ИЛИ,

TO: 01П2СТ0Л, F3I

FRO!lî CAC, 2И5Т;ЛПК (137-3000)

NK 2313-C*

CI

RS: Hovarîe aírtol 3/24/СЗ '

Captioned iafornant furuishod no portinont infornation

during раз-ö v/cck.





THIS SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE PACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

IN THE HANDS OP THE

BUREAU.





о/кД;я

аийяь ватага::^ глхь

ТО: ЮГЛСХСЗ, 7/Л1

lili 2JZ3-C*

CÏ

Eourco ro*iavtoiî tant Lthovtly paofc nU'aAnÊrt од 0/13/GÍJ,

САП*. ЯПЗЗЗА, ' ¿¿¿.-rtifyln:; hiir-iïlï аз ХГЛСП, C:>..taotcd tho office»

Oí î*ILT0:i fiU'OIîiS, boiutaaan, aud vcíjoaüted that ^'^.З Lo given a

юоз^лзо to ce:» to "tlio club in 'ouutalnaitlij, behind Zttli EG..'9,»M

аз soon ра:.:.«зАЬ1о.

Subsequently, nnotlio;? courco vovifiod tlmt 5T0I13 \»аз

present at AlÍCrSüO 33 САОДО'о hcacTqiuurtora at a^cmt 12t<10 u.n.

Xn thia instanco, captionod oourco ta&iZo possible

positiva identification oi' STO-Si.

3 . - Bureau (HSGISTSnÉD HAIL)

fT\ - Zîavarîs

. ^JOTtlads

(4)

i*

4

Searched





OPTIONAL Г01М NO. 10

J0I0-I04

UNITED STATES GO*lNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) ,)A™: 9/18/62

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

FROM

suBjEcr: ш 2313-C*

CI

♦ At 11:30 p.a., on 9/4/02, captioned informant

advised that one SONNY (LNU) contaotod a RED (LNU) at

Jock's Bar and Grill. 257 Clifton Auonue, Notarle,N. J.

SONNY vas lnterostod in having FRANKIB (LNU) await his

arrival at Jock's, which was estimated to be about midnight.

1 - 92-379

1 - 92-374

JPW:rs

(3)

r

SCARCWD

SERIALIZE

Г,ЕР IS 1962

m— nev/ár¡C\ /





0/21/СЗ

AÏRTEÏ, ItEGXßTERED VuMh

TO: DIRECTCU, FDX

FftOÎJi SAC, MEÏÏÀUK (137-3303)

SUPJECT» HK 2313-C*

ex

Ro Kowarli airtoi 9/14/02.

Captioned sourco advlcod on 0/19/62 that AKG2LO

D3 СЛЫХ) vв a^aooiato, ТРЛЖ ШКЗЗШИ, is confinad at

Overlook Hospital, Sumialt, N.J.. v/hore ho 1з undergoing

toata ior an undisclosed cllr.ont.

a^Buroau

f7\ Novark

■ JPffimaa

<4)





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MEMORANDUM

TO: AGENTS HANDLING PCIS DATE : 9/13/62

FROM: SAC, R. W. BACHMAN (137-100)

SUBJECT: POTENTIAL CRIMINAL INFORMANTS

In accordance with Bureau instructions set forth

in the Manual of Instructions, Volume IV, 108H, requiring

the placlug of a statement in PCITs file concerning his

emotional stability, unreliability and furnishing of false

information, the following is boing set forth. Check appropriate

statement, initial memo and return to Miss CAROL ROSCOE.

1, There have been no Indications on the

part of the PCI of emotional instability,

unreliability or of furnishing false

information*

2. There have been indications on the part

of the PCI of emotional instability,

unreliability and of furnishing false

information, A separate memo is being

prepared regarding these indications.

1 - Each Agent Handling PCIs

DGW:bac

(300)





QFMONAl ГОШ NO. 10
MIO-104-01

UNITED STATES |r*4VERNMENT

Memorandum

to

SAC, NEWARK (94-282)
date:6/31/62

from :

ClfiRK WILLIAM P. NUGENT

subject:

GIIP - NEWARK AREA

NK 2313-e* advised on this dato that an unidentified

Negro female mado a numbors typo call to HO* 2-1231 and that

another unknot! Negro fomato whoso first namo la fEARL onswored.

The Negro female calling PEARL placed soma 1$ numbers with

PEARL totaling a $1.00 in the 10/, l£¿, 2$<f. variety.

A check with the telephone company by 1С ANTHONY

PALMISANO determined that the number is listed to R. GRIFFIN

122 3o. 13th St., Newark, N. J.

(5-137-3903

WPNî jrp

(2)





KAïîï T^tt

axut;:l пкохьтгд'-в глть ;

то: шшхгся, fdx

vnoiii . рас, нгг.:л.т: (137-с:;>з)

CI

PKî Myairtol 0/2J./CÎJ

Ол 0/ЗД/33, gouvco roorted tînt îïlî.vc:! РЛОД'ККЗ contai Uti

CAUL SXLEJIA on b.ihalí oí АУ.УЛЫ bZ СЛ1ГЛ. Ы&ХЗД vao, at tbo

t&uo, arrw::;lus to eottlo a <V:ht ovod by УГ/iO (Lh'U) • Fäiid*«

topnj vroro ix;:oecptabio to гл:-;:;::сз. Another eour.'co later fur

nished irJ?or:.'.:itioa that ÎTI.r.D ¿ra ¿a ïîow Yorl; und that at l'hast

part, of tho «lobt is ov.od to EiJ СЛ?й,Э#

Ca O/V/ô/32, eoiuco advised that PC;n;Y (LV.U) niuaoscd for

travel for at lea »t two individúalo to íiian.1, i'3orlda, ahnard

£aut¿ra Airlines Flight COO, од i?/«D/v3, at XSiCO г„>д. , 1ш

Xü'Iovild« Tickoto voi'o reaarved by au unidentified : .alo at Jacobs

Tickot Sorvioo, l'.Dö V» «U«-U St., It acarad that J^co^s1

omplcyco vroll Jcaovm to co:.^.

According to tho informant, EOiíüiY intended to drive ou^

of tho travaloro, eul>:;ot;u-?ntly identified ая AX/7IL3) 50?diIi;Lr,0, a«a.

РСЛС*/, to I-UoTvild whero ha would s:oat with c-оюоао ccain;* frow

How York City* Also, oa 0/£V¿:.í, aaotUor eourco adviood tî:at

P2AGY visited that evening viih лксию »2 CAHLO. rc.\OV*s trip to

Florida глз quickly docldud ujtoa vhon ho rocoivod word that hie

hoao in í.íiíüui had bec» bur^la^'i^d»

Ca 9/2:0/02, fcoureo reported that EOlïlîY eontn.ctod an

individual bolievod to bo MV'Ali) FAUuh'O, at ¿oa and G jor.scj»g

Tavera, 337 Euacan Avo», J-or.j :y City, iîJ. Frc.a tho íua'oj-:. ation

available, it appeared that f.c:r.¡7 and л;1::А.Э hr.vo a buaixic-зз Coal

pcatlihg but that SCÚíNY'o cotA:>a"s would l:o jjovewaed to «c..:o cxtout

by w'.j'-.t ho lf.-aiT.od froa 22 C*U:7/J, ho o/ycoicd to nr>o that

©vcuinrj. .

Kcvark alert for idoatii icatioa oX С'У.Л-7в

3 - sureau (:::.сзта^э

1 - i;itv:ii (CTXbï.h;TiD 7!AXh) Search .... JTti/L. /i

(G) A te — /°

I:
e * • fíle У??- vf?4J'¿Z>





OrtlONAL ЮМ NO. 10

1010-104

GO .ЛUNITED STATKS GO ,J<NMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK4137-3903)^ datr: 10/1/62

FROM

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 9/19/62 captioned informant advised that

ANTHONY MARRONE (Monk) contacted.JRANK .RIUGQIEBI who is

conflnea^it overlook Hospital, Summit, N.J. where he is being

tested for some undisclosed ailment. It appeared that he

would not be released until the weekend or possibly later.

1-92-374

JPWilas

(2)





10/Ö/Ö2

MAX!J SLXÏ

TO; DIÄECTO», ЗГЗХ (32-0033)

FIMXÎ» SAC, К2ПЛПК (03-370)

ШШ) DE amo, с!:а. .

АП

üüt out bolow is a етаввлху of information received frcsi

NIC 225143* sind HÜ 2313-C*.

0/23/32 2îo pertinent information furnished

0/29/G2 Extensivo intoriercaeo frea both television cota drowned

OUt reception Of BOU£3

10/1

10/3

10/3

10/4

ïîo portincnt information rccoived

§- r. »rjjpii (яеохзшш kail)

1 • 137-35X4

¿P« 137-3203

CO)





4
4

10/12/53

AXUVitt« KSOIü5JTja> IZlh

то: МППСГОЗ, (№¡-<üm)

SUBJECT! л::с£1/> к: сл?.ьо, a:.a.

. Aß

Cut oiit bolo* Зл й ßüixwjtf oí information

received £rca 2ПС £313«€* furnibbcd яэ »ortineai

but
iníovv ^trloa ЛгггЯзз t»Í3 jpriad* Xt should bo

durius tito voofc DU ОУЛ.Э rc;d hia associates vero very

interested in tîio ЬазеЬкИ ca-.isa bain* tolcvi:;; d, Carina

laoat oí tîio vroals iatoríercaoa ¿roa both television cota

«arto source uareatlablo*

lO/ü/СЗ Bourco furnlaliod r.o pertinent inícr.r.tion,

10/C/CS Conreo furnished r.o pertinent iniCoivuitioa»

ЮЛ>/С2 Sourco furnished «o partlnuat information*

10/Э/ЗЗ Source reported tî:at PS G&RL9 хтаз trying to çot

ХЗУХХЭ EZj'.bXtf to not up a uootin;: vit!> ^'ayor

nuGU ADD0:ïÏ3I0 and ¡Ovarle Police Director

ВКЯКХСХ CS»I1^ fcr thia ¿ato. fcator r.eurco

stated ÏÎ3 CA£L0 said r.ootins did not еэто off.

Fleur of £Z GiVTiLQ verified courco9u report oí

no iicotias.

10/10/02 s Source reported oa СШ'в and АСТГЯЛГ В01\:ШОвя

interenta í.a L?.a Ve;aa botóla aa r^t out in

teletype oí 10/11/Cií. Vorbatiu transcript buins

prepared.

nrJ*

3 Cureau (lUi)

3 rovarfc

(a)

$«•*••■*
¿4

- о





10/10/С2

то: .охглсгоа, юл (02-ííc.?t).

Sot eut bolow Ь a cu.'x-ary o5 information furnii:hod

by к:: 22¡3i-c> tnd ¡:k 2¿»13~c*i

iö/ii/32

10/12/32

10/13/02

10/13/32

10/10/02

10/17/02

Sourco furnished informâtloa about B13 СЛГ.Ш,о

efforta to havo ь1л;> с:?иЫога in j:er;-;« Cojyity

сояюепеч paying о£Я tho uhuriff . Vorbatiia

transcript boi3¿f prepared.

Sourcoa furaioned r.o- pertinent Information«

Sourco furalaliod information oa BE CAIíLO^a nothod

of reporting Мз it.sojao to Internal IVjvonuo.

Gourco fumioaod no pertinent 1а2оГ;aatioa .

Source furnished no pertinent Information.

Y

2»¿C 2313~C* identified Büj:íY vho ban boon in

contact with ЕГ. in tlio pjiat аз JiüSíOf

ES DJKEBJÄTO. tourco furair-Uod Infor, ation

iadicatin.-; LU CULO and VILLIALi ШЗД planned to

neot DUCiar.

3 nuroau (ПИ)

3 îTowar!:

(1 - 137-0314)

»>

^





10/23/02

PIAIK VJLXT

АХКГОЬ IffiOXfiTJttUD KAIL

TO: . DIRECTO!*, FBI (ЭЯ-ЗОЭЗ)

FROJl БЛС, ШШН (02-070)

АКОДЬО DJS CARLO,

AU

Sot out bolón 1з a etcüiary oí inJfcr.iatioa furnished by

KK 2251-С* end Ж 2313-С*.

10/lo/C3 Source repos-tod on ГП CARLO'S gcsiblins venturo in Kiddlo

ос;; Coxwíy nuil j>ayo£2s thoro. Source reported en tbo

Criminal organisation* 2.!xtona£vo V/ intari'orenco pro-

1 ventod hearing bush oí eov.rco'a re;>ort» Efforts coa-

tinuins to ob .ala кого Uotaila. Air toi to bo forwarded

xrtion completed*

10/10,20,

21,23 Source furnished no iaforuatlou

10/21/03 Source furnished tho location of 1M3 CARLO'S l*o:v York

City orr.p само

10/25/02 Source flU'niahod no information

3 — ГUTOau (йЗОХрТЕПЫ) MAIL)

3 - L'ovarh

(1 « 137-3314)

1G7-SÍC03)

<8> ^ ¿\

i-lii:

^4





OmOMM POM NO. 10

IOtO-104-01

UNITED STATES GC ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (92-747) date: 10/30/C2

FROM SA JOHN P. WXLQUS

subiect: ANTIIOîTY RUSSO, aka.

AR

пи гАтЛ.-0п 10/J°/62» »5 2313-C* roportcd that ANGELO

2?^2^чв ;Ofl2Cl?to^iLmi0rrr САИИО, attempted to cot in touch

?ÍÍ5™Ub¿£0t at the, ***** bo«»S* in Long Branch, New Joreoy?

k^ÏS' V^SJV eoekl»5 information regarding subject on

behalf of DS CARLO, learned that RüSSO was .8Ш1 out of

town, but was expected to return during the week of 10/21/62.

i 1 H lili:

/%/- 137-3903

^JPW: amd

(2)

• 's!





OMIONM »OHM NO. 10

joio-104-ei ~0^K

UNITED STATES GC . ÀRNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, NEÏÏAIUC (92-015) DATE: 10/30/62

from : зд j0IÏN p. WILGUS

subject: ANTHONY 8ANT0LÏ, oka.

AR

On 10/20/62, NX 2313-C* reported that subject

contacted a JOS (LNU) at PB 6-1105 in NYC. Thoy had

apparently had an appointment which subject inadvertently

missed whilo waiting for ANGELO DB CARLO. It appearod that

subject wanted to see DB CAIILO and that this meeting was

to have a bearing on his later meeting with JOB. Subject

requested JOB to call hin at PL 0-9609 (Bolnont Tavern,

12 Bloonfiold Avenue, Belleville, H.J.) at 5:30 P.M. at

which time he oxpected to have seen DB CARLO.





THIS SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE PACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

IN THE HANDS OP THE

BUREAU.

4





11/2/33

PIAVJ ТЙЯ?

AWTCL ШДОЭТЕШЗ) Ii\XL

TOI DIRECTS!, Ï73X

FR02JÍ ПЛС, 2Ш7ЛГ.К (02<î7£>)

5

. ДКЗШ) E2 СЛОДО, a!sa.

A»

Cet out bolow is n. aucsaavy oi Informâtloa furnirîied by

NX 22S1-C* fiad 2ÏU 2313-C*.

10/23/62 roiirco furnishod ia5o.fraation about subject's plaa to

o^aa a crap ca¿-o In Cwtcrot, H.J», vlSa XIIVIIÍG DUItLIH

fuid РЖИ ОДшиззО» Verbatim traascrlpt belaß p?oparod

10/Я7/С2 Поигсеа furniuhod no portiüoat iaíomntica

10/23/02 Couyco furnished* indorsation about tîio "orlnlaal

or£anli£itioa*% Vorbivtisa traucc^jpt boinj proparod«

10/20 6 Cources furni&bed no pertinent inJtornation

11/1/Ö2

3 - Bureau (Л^ЗХЗТЕШШ ÍL\Xb)

3 - 2;<rcarfc

(1 - 02-373)

(1 - ?.?>7«3014)

<1\- 1S7-3303)

JFiïïî*<J-3 ч/ ï

(3)7 4W/ i •

/ ' Л J

\\JC





s/?/^^(о)

<CCCí>¿St-\Т>

.(î'tGS-ZCI-Ч)

(TITO(ШГЗХЗИКЯ)ляолпд-с

txrç%xttXQXuj%uoxrf%xctloupotra-putujoasnoQ'si'01/II

•UC/DTATTY*k»\ПС/0ТЛТтю^адэсТо

was?рол^сэолвозд\ксло$и|jo«ífónxneвe-pгюхоцç.no$c:j

UV

•vriv'спитоnacraoiiv

(g«íncсгс-ио)этшшй'ovsиюня

(ocog-sc)хал'яохогпяа«oí

АКТА«IVId





OFTIONAl ГО«M MO. 10

MIO- 104-01

UNITED STATES «MENT

Memorandum

то

FROM

subject:

SAC, ХЕТГЛВЖ (02-379)

SA JCHH P. WXL0Ü3

ARC

AS

PS CARLO, Яка

date:

11/10/02

. Oa 11/1/02 US 2313-C* reported that subjoct stated

he tried te contact G3KS CATO2ÎA and, failing to do so, left

a meesage that CATENA should cend someone to see him on the

following day. The informant vas not avare of the purpose

for the proposed meeting.

L> 137-3903

- 02-740

•ДОГ: aas

(3)

jiff





date:

11/19/62

prom :

subject:

8A JOSEIN P. WXLGU3

AKGELO DB CARLO, ска

AB

On 10/S1/G2 Ж 2313-C* advised that subject stated

he io interested In purchasing a 1963 Cadlllae Coupe de Ville

and lias Ьээп shopping at Contrnl Motors in Käst Orange, N.J.

DE CARLO has expressed preference for a gunnotal gray with

power seat and adjustable steering wheel. The oar will cost

him about $5,500 with delivery sometime in December«

- 137-3903

JPWtaas

(2)

üfftiAi;¿EÜ

• 1 ■ i-ïbi

FBI — MEVVAKK

—TÑt





0Р1ЮНА1 ЮЧМ NO. 10
ttlO-IM-el

UNITËD STATES OOV]^ lENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC, HEVABK (92-379)

date:

11/19/62

FROM

8A JOHN P. TTILGUS

svbject:

AKGSLO D3 CARLO

AR

Qa 11/1/62 ITS 2313-C* advised that БСШУ (DE STEFANO)

and АНТПШУ (HARK) MARXENS informed him they had contactod FRAIE

RUSGI3BI. (RCGSZERI Is .currently at hone ill.) These porsons

stated the meeting concerned the collection of a debt froa an

individual they roferred to as "the kid" and who lives in the

Eeansburg area* His telephone number is Shadysido 1-9816. During

the conversation SCOT said "Voll, that's GEORGE HARTINELLI";

however, his meaning was not clear. It was decided that 8СШ7

and UARS would call oh "the kid" personally to secure воде sort

of promissory note or payment of the debt •

CP - 137-3903

1 - 94-282

JPVtaas

(3)

: fi'V LO 19-32

J FBI — NEWAh





11/23/03

илхл vzatír

АХЯШ. Ю1&?ДОЗ>'йЛХХ|-

tût DlîirCTCÎll. F»I (ОЗ^ОУЗ)

ruoîit sac. кода* (d&ew CUS б)

АШИЬО DB СЛГ:!/># fût». .

AR

; " . . ■ i

Bot out boiow Aa о соддоу ox iaxor^Mion roeoived £rea

HIC 2201«C* cud m SI313-C«!

» ll/ZO/ca боигооа iuralsbod no lnXoasatlon

11/17/03 Sourooo reported thnt пв CAttLO reitoratud bio doeltiion

to bavo no <Зо*11азэ wl-tu АНГСШ0 СЛ&слхсдо and eent vord

to lUVXKa ВГЛЬХН to roímin Xroa talking or bo would

rooolvo auotfee? boating.

11/13/02 conreo* Jumisbcd so iaxorcatloa

11/19/32 Soureoa reported од tlio auount oí uonoy СХОЬ SXbsàXA and

JOS nado in obyloolilug xor oao year

* • *

11/20/G3 Coureeo reported on tbo aetloaa of литешо CAPCinxgro and

bin oixorta to obtain a orow во ho eon bo a oaotaia*

Verbatin traneorijrt to bo forwarded

11/21,28/0* aourooa Xumioliod no iaforaatioa«

S - Bureau (RBOXOTRSB ШЬ)
3 - ItowavU ••

<LP- 1S7-3003)

(1 - 137-3014)

JFBtiida

<«>

^

pi





MAIH v:-:rr .

то; pierda, гвх рл-^о)

AK03LO 132 С&ШЭ,

А»

Cot oat bolow ¿3 а ьл-^кгу of lnSoi^tioa íuinjAri'^d by

■ ПК 2231-С* fcad líS 2G1J~Û*.

11/23 , 24/03 Courcoo furalcäod lo &n£o?£Lition

11/23/02 Еоиусоз fuitalnhod InJ&srantÂoa u'cout L2 CARLO nnd

VXLLÏAiJ pUoto^totlag thot? 2.13 files. VcybatLa

11/23/03 Gourco.i ro^tx-d t:¡:*t JC3 £23 ESI.ТЛЯST23 Xcai'uud Ягал

itayoy KiJGJI A£lX,:nzií) that nótala,? i;:;d Leon <Ъпэ ¿'oí»

Г/Л CÀT;&0 Ъссли^.о ho Lad not &t*¿oa.Z&d a r¿eeti¿i3 vïita

AJexm'sxo tuiU ¿a¿-c:;¿g:;o. юз ::;-:;«£, ¡ccrxs т.ая ¿Uistruc-ii-a

to iuícivi АГ;::;»121С t2at J3î C.V.IL3 ¿ta not attcad too-

cauaa CAl-Cl.rC.VJ did not toll Ilia r.bout it.

11/27,23,23/02 Coiurccü iwrnisîicd no lnXorantion.

3 - Вигогл (П£3*£ЛГ.Я2В l&IL)

з • гс*\тзг2«.

(Г- X37-30M)

V".

Search

V1

Serialize*-^- . ЗЯ?3 -

Inda* "





12/7/G3

TO: Dijeron, yaz (02-3033)

SAC, lßtfv'AttX (02-379 sub ö)

&1ШГС71 Aï.

ЛЛ

JAiW DS САГ.!/), alia.

Sot out bolow ?.з в cir^ary o£ information received

. ira» И2 22ÍÁ1-C* a::d HX 2013-0*1

U/C9/G2 Sourcoo furaisJiod no pertinent iaiforiaatioa»

12/1,2/02 Conreos furnished no pertinent iníoixiatioa.

13/3/G2 sources fi:rals?iod Indorsation about ГЗ САШЛ

and AíríHOiíY RtfiSQ^o proposed trip to tflov2.<2a.

12/4/02 . Source» furnished no pertinent Information«

12/S/G2 Sources furnished indorsation about □ubJcct,o

Internal r.ovouuo problcns». Vorbutla triuticript

beir»2 prepared.

12/C/32 Sources furnlshod no pertinent information*

S Sureau (ХШ)

3 Kovark

(I^ä-137-3311)

•tPD:aaa

Searcfi«





13/14/02

í, Н2ШШС

. BS CARLO, Olm«

«M . А. Л m, Al'

,jt out below io a auasiarjr of information reçoived

2281-e* and KK 2313-c*:

703 Eourcos reported on m СА1Щ)*о proposed trip to Florida

transé
and gaablitti; aituaiion in Jünai коаоа<

cript being preparo*!»

Ш/ft/fíÍt Сли^ллст «ипл«*лД м /чат** «** wrtvi • _ J л. . -

Vorbau





-

. ■ то

FROM ;

subject: № asiste*

CI

8АС' ^ARK (137-3903)

• ', • ' DATE; ? 12/17/62

JOHN P. WlLGus

■

. On 12/З/ва, eource reported that ANTHONY CAPRIO, aka.
v' STUDS, contacted JOSEPH DE BENEDICTIS, aka . LITTLE JOE, oa

behalf of ANGELO DECAELO. STUDS delivered a message that i,

" ; ' DE CARLO said it was "Okay to lay out the five". Further

V details were not available from the eource.

-.' Later the eource reported that DE CARLO and his Lieutenant
ANTHONY SANTOLI, aka. JACK PANELS, attempted to reach ANTHONY

RUSSO, aka. LITTLE PUSSY at the paddock Lounge in Long Branch,

' his drug store on West End Ave., and at a restaurant he frequents

known as The Flame. They were not successful in reaching him,

although they described their business as very important.

. V \

1 - 92-379 SUB 5 ЛЛ I

1 - 92-374 SUB 1 fT

1 - 137- (DE BENEDICTIS)

1 - 92-747 SUB 1
JPWiemsr

_ FBI -NEWARK
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O'TIONAl >0«M NO. 10

5010-104

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 12/17/62

,» • t"'

FROM : J0mî p ^j^yg

subject: ÄMls-c<

CI

On 11/20/62, captioned source reported that

one ED (LNU) contacted a WALT (LNU) at a location believed

to be 1326 Woodruff Place, Elizabeth. There is a telephone

at this address listed to Mrs. M. KLEIN.

According to the source, ED owed WALT $3

probably from previous action and at this meeting, ED placed

$26 worth of horse bets at New York, NeW Jersey, Rhode

island, and Maryland traoka. Since some of the bets were

duplicated, it is probable that ED was turning in bets he

had received from others.

Information in paragraph one was disseminated to

Chief 1TOLKEEN, Elizabeth Police Department, by SA RICHARD J.

GERRITY.





Or llQNAi ЮКМ

3010 -104

UNITED STAThS GOW.RNMKNT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) патк: 12/17/G2

FROM

SA, JOHN P. WIIXHJ3

SUBJECT: NK 2313-C*

CI

On 11/20/62, captioned source advised that

NICK (КГО) contacted a BILL (LITU) at 146 Murray Stroot,

Elizabeth. Telephone sorvico at thi3 address is listod to

H. WAYNE. It appeared that BILL, who was also referred to

as WILL, YrOrked as a "sitter" receiving horse and numbers

bets for NICK. /

According to the informant, BILL was perturbed

because NICK CARTA, had just been arrested, and BILL was

afraid of suffering the sas:e fate. In addition, he had boen

contacted by "Tile Polack" who told hira tocoазе operations .

ВI'LL was reluctant to do this because of his obligation to

NICK (LNU).

NICK soothed BILL'S fears, assuring hira that

he would find out whether the heat wns on. Apparently

there would bo вогсэ delay in doing this, however, since his

"man was away."

BILL was further alarmed by the fact that an

individual referred to as "A-l" had the1 number at which

BILL could be reached and, in fact, called him saying he

wanted to turn in some business from K0K0 (PII) . BILL

apparently refused to take the business .

NICK instructed BILL to remain at his post and

that at 3:15 PM, a man named JOE would call him. BILL was to

relay all the work he had up to that tire to JOE over the phone,

This arrangement would eliminate the necessity of BILL* s

carrying any work away from the office on his person.

Stl(l'4.l¿KD f ' У
Ml FU

V 196?

t-BI — NEWARK





NK 137-3903

NICK arranged to inoet BILL at "the olubM

that night at 10:00 to pay BILL and to inform him of

developments .





♦ 4

ia/sj/оз

ИА1К TEXT

* • £ >

AXU7J3L ШЗОХСТЖВ HAïb

ÏOi ХШКСЯШ, FîîX (02-8C03)

ГОШ! SAC, ШГ,?ЛФС (Э2-373 БШ 5)

АНСЙХЛ Г2 САП1Л, ЛКД.

\ АН

Set out below lo а вишгагу of indentation rccelvod trusa

Ж 2313-C* and KS 22ül-C't

г- 12/21/02 Source reported on tho oliootins of K03XG3B£53*

VorbatId transcript forwarded to Eurc&u*

12/22/4)2 Sources furnished no information duo to oxcosslvo TV

interference.

12/23-29 Sources furninned no tsforaatioa

12/27/62 Source reported oa tito closing of AHTKOIiY SAHTOLX^s crap

Едаао due to lael; of players*

3 - Bureau (2£OXSXS22£D l&XL)

3 - Kovark

ЛХч- X37-35W)

'((1> 137-3003)

Soarcfieá —-y*^?^.

/лУЧ Serialized ■■■■СЗГ

Index

File





OflIONM ЮЧм НО. 10
MIO- 104

UNITED STATES GOV. .NMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) г DATE= 12/31/62

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: nk 2313-C*

CI

On 12/15/62, Informant reported th* ANTHONY (MONK)

MAKRONE contacted SONNY (LNU) at 787-0607 which le listed

to D. J, DE STEFANO. 22 Palmer Pl.. Keansburg, N. J.

MONK was anxious to have SONNY collect some money

from an individual who was not identified but who may be

the proprietor of Jennie's Family Restaurant, 40 Monmouth

St., Red Bank, N. J. It is also possible thet the debtor may

be ROBERT W. HOCK, 23 Nautilus Dr., Leonardo, N. J. The debt

appeared to be a horse debt originally owed to FRANK RUGGIERI

and being paid for the debtor by MONK.

The informant also noted that ANGELO DE CARLO

also had business with SONNY because MONK arranged for an

appointment between these two at the Lido Diner in Long

Branch at 1:30 PM, 12/18/62. SONNY indicated an intention

to come to Mountainside to see DE CARLO on the evening of

12/17/62 and this might have some bearing on their keeping

the appointment in Long Branch the following day.

1 92-379

JPW: mad

SEARCHED

SERIALIZED ,

UC.U3Í 1962

FBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL ГОМИ NO. 10 ■

»010-104-01 '

UNITED STATES С ERNMENT

Memorandum •

то : date:

SAC, NEWARK (92-379 Sub 5) 1/2/63

л ■ , . '• .

FROM

subject:

8A JOB! P. ÏÏILGU3

ANGELO D3 CARLO, alca Ray

AR

HS 2313-C* advised the following:

On 12/10/62 an unldontlfiod male contactad Regal

01<5зпоМ1е at 4300 Jludson Boulevard, Union City, N.J., and

asked for AL. There followed isooe confusion as to whether

be wanted AL ALB?J3ZIO or AL BAîUîY <pb). Unnnle consulted

with & companion aoae&tarlly and then asked for GGAKBATI'fl

nephew. Uhaale identified hinsolf as RA7, hovover whon

talking to AL said that RAY would be there shortly and

wantod the address. The address was furnished as above,

opposite the North Bergen Police Departement .

137-3903

ЛИГt aas

(2)

rt1

7 ^? <? r>

JAN í. 1933

FBI — NEWARK

it
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0MI9NAI POM NO. 10
W10-I04

UNITED STATES. GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3903)

date:
1/0/63

FROM
SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ш 2313-С*

CI

During the afternoon of 1/4/63, source reported

that JOSEPH (LITTLE JOE) DE BENEDICTAS made several attempts

to contact Essex County Sheriff, LEROY D'ALOIA.

Having learned that D'ALOIA had gone to the

Prosecutor* s Office, he reported this fact to CAR L SILESIA

noting that he could not call D'ALOIA there.

-1 - 92-DE BENEDICTIS

1 - 92-379

1 - 94-282

JPW:nmb

N

SEARCHED ,.y<:№ßXR)

SERIALIZED ...LjrZmVT......

jmi*8 1963

FBI— NEWARK.





1/4/03

PIAV.i

Alim:L ш:о1ж?."2) vail

TO: DiaSCTCI, FDX (ÔL'-SS-îS)

rno^i рас, к-;...'лгл sia o)

aîtgslo ш слгсш, лил.

Dot out belror äs л uuruisvy oí information rocolvcd fvea

ЯК 2231-С* ruid ИК 2313-С**

12/23/G2 Eourcoa furalchcd no p^rtinont lnfomntioa

12/2Э/62 Eourcos foraissbcd detallo of tfco sílooting of HAHOU)

f iXMIG.^TLJia. Vw&atia tvaur.orlpt to bu £om-«r<Zod te

Bureau*

12/30,31/02 Gouvcoa £uralshccl pertinent information.

1/1.2/03

3 - Бш?о;ш (asOIüTEIlin) ÜAIL)

3 - JüVuAXli

- 137-3014)

14 137-3503)

лЛ *"
йСагс'РЛ»





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. I» П10-1М
МАГ IMI tOITION (^Щ
a«A sin. uta. no. »

; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 1/Ю/63

from : SA JOHN P, WILGUS

subject: HK 2313-C*

CI

On 1/4/63, captioned source reported that ANTHONY

SANTOLI Informed him he had attempted to contact JOE (LNU) at

Pennsylvania 6-1195 (New York). SANTOLI spoke with an

unidentified woman at this number and learned that JOE was

not there. SANTOLI asked that JOE contact him at the

Belmont (Tavern - 12 Bloomfield Avenue, BellovIELe, New Jersey).

SANTOLI described his business as "urgent**.

In view of SANTOLI' s recent association with j

JOSEPH ZICARELLI it is suggested that the above number is one

at which ZICAHELLI may be reached.

1 - 92-388

1 - 92-379

'1 - 92-374

JPÏÏ:ilm

(4)

У

1

/Й22,

SEARCHED ,„._.

SERIAIREO

03-

IfiDEXEO

-..-.-....FILEO

JrtHl Ü 19Ö3

FBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. Й • Mb NW.M jflt
MAY 1И1 lOITtON • » ~ -j. *

OtA OCN. MO. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAO, KEWÄtK (137-3903) DATE: 1/10/63

from : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ; HK 2313-0*

01

On 1Д/63, oaptloned source reported that ANTHONY

SANTOLI eontaoted an unidentified male at the residenoe of

JOSEPH (Tokyo Joe) CASAMASSO, 23 Oak Lane, Morristown, New

Jersey* • ; sr >

SANTOLI requested TJM to oontaot a third party and

to set an appointment with that person who would apparently

meet with 8ANTÓLI and possibly ANGELO DE CARLO. SANTOLI was

insistent that the arrangements be made as soon as possible.

. . The informant advised that immediately after the

above inoldent, SANTOLI oontaoted the Paddock Lounge in Long

Branoh, New Jersey, where he spoke to ANTHONY (believed to be

ANTHONY RUSSO). Prom the information available, it appeared

that SANTOLI» s efforts were on behalf of RUSSO, who complained

that his operations were being hampered by someone apparently

, second in oommand (of a law enforcement agenoy). There was ah

understanding that this person would be paid off if neoessary;

but in any event, RUSSO was anxious to settle the matter before

he returned to Florida. SANTOLI assured him that he was now

handling the matter and would keep RUSSO advised. •

1 - 92-379

1 - 92-7Í4.7

1 - 92-37^

1 - 80-31

JPWtilm

(50

»11

SEARCHED JNDEKED

SERIAll2tD.r:'ii....:>ILfcO . ..v.-.r....

* J«n i и 1УЬЗ

KBI — NEWARK '





OnlOMAl fOlM NO. 10

•010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (92-370 Sub Ö) date: 1/15/G3

from : SA JOHN P. WILGU3

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO

AB

On 1/7/G3 NX 2313-C* advised that at ANSELO DS CARLO'S

direction, ANTHOIÏY CAPRIO contacted JIM COPIADO at 432-0313.

According to tu o informant, C/.PRIO'e purpose in calling wag only

to cotevaluó if COPIADO vas available for Ш CARLO to roach

hlu, . • .

Shortly thereafter D3 CARLO contactod С01ША1Ю. It

паз apparent from US CARLO'S remarks that COÎJRABO had some

Information for him regarding a Job for N3IL(DUJFY - former

Essex County Sheriff), which was not exactly what NEIL wanted

but could consider.

DE CARLO thon asked CORRADO if bo could contact

CAPPY (DCKIIIIICK CAPELLA - Superintendent, New Jcrsoy State

Police) and ask him te stop bothering the operation in Long

Branch and Anbury Park until they could cot tocothor with hin.

DE CARLO neted that someone has boon in touch with CAPPY but

that CAPPY has refused to talk with anyone uittl after ho is

confirmed (by the N.J. Senatu).

The source advised that It was apparent that CORRADO

would contact bis boss (JOHN V. K£:INY), who was In Florida,

later that day and ask КЕШЛГ to call CAPPY.

DE CARLO also mentioned to CORRADO that there will be

ft City Uanarcor named in Long Branch on February 15. He said

CORRADO should ask his boss for tho name of sor.tcono who is

"a million por cent'* to whom thoy can give the job.

He noted the City Uanager has chargo of the Police

Department*

It appeared that CORRADO would bo in touch with

DE CARLO as soon as he had talked with KEiilfY and at the last

minute DE CARLO. said he would immediately drive ovor to see

192-374 Sub 1 I»/

¿¿32*37-3903 U

1 92-747 Sub 1 1

JPïï:maJ

(4)

w»<-m i o í963





1/WG3

MAXIÏ rZVS

to: ютсстоа, fdx (оя-ßöja)

FROM: БЛС, líSWVBK (С2--37Э виз ö)

ЛПЗШ) 1523 СЛПЮ, Air/1«

Alt

Got out bolo'.» Аз а еа».и*агу о* Information received freu

1ÖC 23S1-C* bad KS 2313-C*.

1/11/33 Гоигсоэ furalshod no portinont ltiforuntlon

1/12/33 Source £urn&»Uod iuioraation on thoao prosont at a

party given to colonato tho acquit Lai oí ¡IV CilUV^îï

1/7A, 13/63 Sources furnirliod no pertinent iaioivj.atloa

1/10/C3 Source reported tho ¿cata oí FHÄSIG RUGGILHl and the

©f£ort3 oï 1>J C"*ItLO to collect ir.raoy ov/od hin

1/17/G3 Sources furnished со portlacat ?oïnation

3 - Euseau (гаОЮГЯГЛЛ) &\IL)

3 - 2ícv;aríc

(Г - 137-3514)

O/- 1S7-CDÖ3)

<Ö)

In:,.; -~

!





OPTIONAL. ГОЯМ NO. 1* Ю1ЫМ
MAY IMl (OITION F 4
oka акн. ша. но. n

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 1/23/63

from. : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

On 1/11/63 captioned source verified that banquet

to be held at ANGELO DE CARLO'S headquarters on 1/12/63 was

In honor of HYtlAN CHUVEN who recently won his Federal Court

case (ITSP involving platinum).

According to ANTHONY MARRONE, between 15 and 18

persons were expected for a dinner which was to include

steak and lobster stuffed with crabmeat. The liquor to be

served included 18 bottles of champagne, J & В Scotch, and

Harvey's Bristol Cream*

1 - 02-379 Sub 5

1 - 02-374 Sub 1

JPW:aas 4

(3)

* I «r«ISA>i»Ä
_?d

SEARCHED .....^..ШЩО ,

SERIALIZED .¿¿¿foCL-,
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OPTIONAL РОИМ NO. 10
MAT MM KOITION

••A ot> . nt: NO. n

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то :( SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 1/23/63

FROM : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: . NK 2313-C*

CI

On 1/14/63 captioned source reported that ANTHONY

MARRONE contacted THOMAS PIRO, 441 Minton Place, Orange,

N.J., regarding an Emerson record player which PIRO got for

MARRONE on Elizabeth Avenue (presumably Newark). MARRONE

wanted to have the machine serviced but was concerned because

it was purchased under PIRO* в name*

It was apparent to the informant that MARRONE is

PIRO* s uncle and that PIRO is a policeman. This information

is being recorded to show that relationship.

1 - 92-379^ Sub 5

JPW:aas

(2)

ГССЛВОиггч тг:— г
SEARCHED

SERIALIZED

JAM Z 31933

Fßi ~ NEWARK





1/2G/G3

AZBXKli

Р1АХИ TEXT

газохвтЕглв mil

TO: ЕХВ^СТОЗ, PBX (02-3039)

FROM: ВАС, HEïïAIlK (92-370 SUB б)

AKG13LO DIS СЛШ), АКА.

А»

■

Sot out below is a оиякагу of Information received froa

NK 2251-C* nnd KX 2313-С*•

1/20,21,23,24 Sources furnished no pertinent information

1/18,19/03 Sources reported mainly on tho death of Ш CAItLO's

associate , VEAZTK RUGOXEIII, and tho funeral arrange-

cents

1/22/33 Source reported that DE GÜILO bad to ba in New

York City at 2:00 p,a« Fisur revealed ho and

TONY ZULLO drove twiid to bus torminal and returned

to Tho Earn*





omionai ígu но. 10 ЛШь ■

1010-104 \ ,

UNITED STATES OOVi-.vNMENT-

Memorándum

та ВАС, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 1/30/G3

from : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: 2313-C*

ei

On 1/16/63 captioned source advised that FRANK

RUGGIERI died at 3 p.m. Viewing will be at Cody's Funeral

Home in Orange with burial probably on Saturday, 1/19/63.

Source also advised that in what appeared to be some

unfinished business of FRANKIE's, ANTHONY MARRONE contacted

ANTHONY J. BOREA, 682 Valley St., Orange, believed to be

RUGGIERI'S sister's husband. MARRONE said RAY (ANGELO DE CARLO)

wanted to get a check which was apparently boing held by "The

Chinaman." (Possibly the proprietor of Chatoau- Chi-Am. ,

Route 22, Mountainside who used to bet with RUGGIERI). MARRONE

was quite explicit in saying that RAY wants it this week, for

sure. BOREA agreed to get it and drop it off at "the club"

between 11 a.m. and 12 noon on 1/17/63. MARRONE also noted

that he had given the other check to SONNY (DESTEFANO) that

night.

Later, the Informant advised that ANTHONY CAPRIO

contacted an unidentified male at Wadsworth 7-1778 (N.Y.) to

notify him of RUGGIERI's death. Informant noted that CAPRIO

refrained from mentioning any names in inviting unknown male

over for the funeral. CAPRIO learned that unknown male was

expected to take a second unknown male to the airport on Thurs

day night (1/17/63) and that he might come over after that or

on Friday. Wadsworth 7-1778 is listed to FRANK CASINO, 765

Riverside Drive, Apt. 6H, New York City (SNP).

1 - 92-379 (Sub 5)

1 92-374 (Sub 1)

JPV : nmb

(3) ^

SEARCHED —f-pJtWm

JÂN3 "! 1SH

FBI— NEWARK _





ENT

dur)

... • . ,--:¿ .

то ' -''^^..Й^^^АЙК (137-3903)

from : SA. JOHN P. WILGUS

«•<■"'■ - ■ ,' ''"yjp-'r' .

subject: kk 2$13~C*

ci - :

date: 1/30/63

On 1/22/63 captioned source reported .that JOE CROA1

delivered a message to the wife of JOSEPH MIKIWT (or MIKURT)

•1199 Route 22, 'Mountainside, N.J. that SI (WILLIAM REGAJ wanted

JOE to como see :ЬЩ, f /

Files show that MIKRUT's vehicle was at the funeral

of AL DUQGAN, a former associate of ANGELO DE CARLO. The

directories list MIKRUT as a handyman and cax&aker in Livingston,

the residence of REGA.

MIKRUT was formerly employed as a caretaker at La

Martinique, where his wife worked as a waitress. Above sub

mitted for indexing.

JPW:nmb

(1) /'■ >/

i

SEßJAltffO Ж

-in» о í9J3





OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO. 10
МАГ IM» (DITION
OIA ОIN. MO. NO. Р

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, MSWABK (137-3903) DATE: 1/30/63

prom .1 SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

On 1/15/63 captioned source reported that

ANDY GUMP (PETER COSTELLO) contacted LEASH (CARL SILESIA)

at Sardella's Restaurant, Bloomfleld Avenue, Newark,

From the Information available to the source,

LEASH appeared to somewhat annoyed with ANDY because

of something he was supposed to do no later than Wednesday,

1/16/63. ANDY assured LEASH that he would comply by

Wednesday or Thursday night at the latest.

ANDY asked LEASH for WILLIE MALANGA and recorded

the number as HU 2-4280, Subsequently arrangements were

made that LEASH would pick-up WILLIE and bring him to

Mountainside for a meeting with ANDY, The informant could

not say that ANDY tried to contact WILLIE, in view of

these new arrangements.

On 1/16/63 CSNK 1741 bdvised HU 2-4280 Is listed

to Miss KATHERINE KAZINSKY, 371 Lake Street, Newark, N.J.

1 - 92-374-Sub 1

JPW : cdm

Tt€r>-





OPTIONAL ГО«М NO. 10

5010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, П2ГЛ11К (04-2223) ПАТЕ:1/зо/сз

from : SA J0ÎJÎÎ p> 17ILGUS

subject: cixi,

cm i/17/ез :nc 2313-c* roported that aktiiomy

СЛЕЦО contacted ГШХХВ (LÎÎU) at 742-4D03 (in Patorcon,

N.J.). Tlioy discussed an appointaient which CAPItIO had

tho follo'.7iri5 day at 9:00 A.M.. ГйЛШ^в ccu;;in JCfflRNY

and 7?ЛШ*и brother, PAULIS, would also bo there. It

appeared to tho iifornant t:.iat either CAP3XO or a female

relative oC his was bcSig called to ansvor яспэ violation,

probably traffic. Тлэ above stationed JOŒKIY & PAULIS

had talked to someone in a position to holp and whose

nasio had boon provided by САРАЮ. Thio por.îon cald ho

coultf Co nothing but at least ajrocd to "keep hin

couth chut",

JOISIÎîY intended to tall: to soneono else involved

and try to persuade hin to "cut it down to 59 from 03".

(Dpeociins?) If JOIItfNY in successful, only a fino will

result.

CAPUZO assorted tint "che has never boon in

trouble boforo".

On 1/21/63 CS:.rS 1741 advised 1С IIOBEHT 12. ИСОЕЬ

that the subscriber to 742-4503 is. P.. B..JttILLA,-145JU:bo ...

Lane,, Cliftonr-tt, J, There its an additional lintiug at

the sa¿e adtírc£53 for V^a, &Ш5 X|ïRïïI?T, !

Further identification of subscriber recommended

as this could bo a law enforcement officer or his residence.

y

JP17:cc"a

<2)

F3I — Nii\VA-:is _4 -

— (7^





OPTIONAL fOUM NO. «0

»010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, Ш7ЛНК (94-232) DATE: 1/30/G3

from : зд J0;IN Pe ILGU3

subject: GIIF

Oa 1/15/63 NK 2313-C* repoi'tod • thr.t a GEORGE (ЫШ)

contacted JILTIY (l:îIT) at ПЛ 4-7739 und plívcod íjovo.?ü1

horse bete with JïiHJi.

0л 1/21/C3 С£Ж 1741 advlccd 1С ROBERT Е. JIGHEL

that cubscribsr to ГА 4-7739 io J, JP.USS0, 57 ?.!or.ro3 St. ¿ i

Ket/iirJ:. It io sr^ostod that'-íiitor n;iproi>¿*i¿te tirao

lapno, conîîideratioa bo given to furnishing this infornation

to N.J, Stato Police.

(^l)- 137-3903

JF57:cüa

(2)

/'/ ' ) //.,"./' . ;í.*u>^^ ;- i

у V' ,V i , «-«s,—4
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OFTIONM fOIH NO. 10
1010-104

UNITED STATES COVb.<NMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) datk: 1/31/63

FROM SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CRIMINAL INFORMANT

On 1/23/63, captioned source advised that an

unidentified Negro female contacted 485-1346 and placed

28 numbers bets; 15 for ten cents, 7 for 15 cents, and

six for 25 cents* Apparently the person recording the

bets was expecting NATE to call, because unknown female

said' she was calling instead of NATE, She also said she

would stop at the called party's location on her way home

from work.

On 1/24/63, CS NK 1741 advised that 485-1346

is the non-published number of Mrs. R. M. NELSON, 124

South 13th Street, Newark.

1 - 92-374

JPW/jtm

(2) in

*V SEARCHED -__<71Г^Е0SEARCHED

SERIAllZED__£^fi

Jaím 3 л V.

FBI — NEWARK





то

FROM

OfriONAL I'OltM NO. 10.
MAY II

UNITED STATES GO ANMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (137-3003)

8A JOHN P. WILGUS

date:
1/31/63

(

subject: NIC 2313-C*

CI

On 1/10/63, captioned source reported that CARL

SILESIA, who was accompanied by ANGELO DE CARLO, contacted

an Individual Identified only as PETE* The purpose of the

contact was to arrange for a call to be made at 9:00 p.m.

on 1/11/63 to UN 5-3390 where PETE would have an Individual

present to receive a call from either SILESIA or DE CARLO«

PETE noted that In the event his person was "on the

road" and not able to be present at the above Mentioned time

and place, he would so advise SILESIA who would "see him around

the neighborhood" during the day, 1/11/63«

On 1/11/63, CSNK 1741-C advised that the subscriber

of UN 5-3390 Is A. BARILLE, 93 Hauxhurst Ave«, Weehawken, N.J.

CC: 92-379 sub 5

-JPW:mam

(2)

SfcARCHF.D

SERIALIZED

.. ... - A





íí/l/СЗ

AXRÏEL

Р1ЛХИ

тоз »хш:стса, fbi (оа-ос^з)

FSGfiU ГАС, КЗМАЗДС (ЗЛ-С7Э Г>Ш 5)

a::g£lo m сш, axa.

All

Cot out bolow Да а слзгагу oí information recoivod froa

. N£ 22&1-C* and lili Й313-С*.

1/23/03

1/23,23/33

1/23/Ö3

1/30/03

1/31/03

Eourcos reported that D3 CARLO 1з anxious to f~ot la

touch with ¡t.J. fctrvto Folioo tunería tor.c'.oat решнхек

CAPJîAt) to fcavo lvin лtop t¡io oi л5o police irca raid-*

1аз hio r.nU A!;?u&nr BU330va opcrationo í.a -tlio choro

ьгоа» JOS КХСЛ&ШМ wû3 видоодой to каЪо tîit» arranco»

coate but fc^a not «Ззпо It r,j yofc.

Ö0UTCO3 furait^od r.o portiaoat inXo:.~4ation

Source reported Г!2 CAT.LO uud his associates ßpeat

поз* oí tbo cay ca^o-viüoiüj too íaot that JACK РЛ2ОД8

baa caacor.

ßourco reported tbaS Г/3 CARLO told Lt. WISD GUIARA

ho viU eaataot Jc::i V. КП'ПГ/ aad cot 1Г.л^пГ#а fcolp

la coao Civil Corvieo examination СЩЗдеЛД bao Juüt

tafeen.

ßourco reported tfcr.t Lt. FRSD СЛЖЗД told РЛ CARIO

abeut a Uillin.'ï ъЭДоа Lad Juat boon discovered la

the v;e3t iiad Club, a r-ocial clu;> otinod by CARTJX-ïiS

aVîTAOLIA. оиш:^\*в accou.it v;ia identical vith the

stories appearing in tho novapa;.cr/3.

3 - x?^oau (^oxsTsaia> mD

<1 ~ 137-ЗБН)

(•!> 137-0203)

JP3:bUâ ,-c.¡iCb:4 -ч





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 1« K10-IM -

MAY IM1 COITION F ~\ А^Ч» ,
OSA ОIN RICO. NO. Ю

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

M

T0 : •. SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 2/6/63

FR0M : ■" SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: _ ш 23I3i0»; . -,

CX

On 1/30/63 captioned source advised that, as has

been her custom, an unidentified Negro female contacted

■ [).85-13Ц6 and placed 28 numbers bet3 ranging from ten to

twenty-five cents each. It appears that the unidentified

female is married to or is associated with one NATE (LNU),

not further identified.

» .

The subscriber to i|.8j?-13L|-6 has been previously

recorded.

Above information was furnished on 2/1/63 to BRENDAN

BYRNE, Essex County, N. J. Prosecutor, in paraphrased form.

(I-8O-683B)

JPW : jgs,

(2)
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2/J/Q3

EEGlÛTliîU;!) M\Ib

TOI DXUECTOIl, FBI (92-3033)

.FI102Í! БАС, ГСД/ЛПК (02-379 aub 5)

Э1ШПСТ: A2ÍGELO DIS róa.

Ail

Sot out below ifi a cursory of iaforizatioa rccoivsd

froa 2.rS 2251-C* aad WS 2313-C*:

2/1/03 Source reported ол the oîiorta oJt Г'-ТЕП COrJTSLLO to

raleo 01O,C0O to p?,y o£* ceno uhylocls c'abta with

£3 СЛПЬОЧ; &зэ1г,£аасо* КЗ CA3L0 arrrood to contact

tiio cayloe!;o aad Iiavo taca wait for t^o tiontaa for

thoir nono/* Боигсо аЯио roportod ол JV3 СЛИЬО'а

of£ort3 to contact Ъ'СУЛГЛСК CUELLO, Superintendent,

N.J. ötato Police, to rave hin etop tae State Polaco

opcratioua ia U:o ваого oroa*

2/2, 5, 7/03 Sources furalaacd по portiaont indorsation.

2/4/C3 Sources reported oa tho death oí АКД101ПГ CAIAHDHA

т/Uo Iiao handled a.11 tho affaira ol DB CARLO aad

WILLIAM RüCA einco ХЭ07.

2/0/Q3 Source reported oa tho anount ot money £C:!UiICK

Cal'ZiLLO, Superintendent, lf.J. Stat* Polico,

inulto for sivln;{ protectica ia tho cloro nivsa.

Vor^atia transcript will be for#ar£ed to tho Bureau.

3 Bureau (IUI)

3 lievarä

;^.(-Ь»-137-ЗЗШ

«7F3:uaia





С

ТЫ**К

Л.

Vf(о)

(сосс-гст-©

(игласпгглгхоги)ксэлпа-е

«tîOFî.::T:in\4ÎК''.VU.";'ToV-T-I&W-k*poní¿noofi>

prtviCGütfiCf4F»3CÁvVOL'.ilV¿K%рэ^с^лсэдпоз

•£зтиз<№я|«T?тюt«*TJo*п.тсп^СЛХГТЛГКМ

-t-ïGWDSU•tr-:-t¿rr\;;~ojrpopt:Jr.f:74!/'400

Jf.ójn.':íJO,ttfljcycr.Sïjqcrç*uop:^ACV':>*©0JC1U>2

селг'ет/в

co/iï/s

ee/ot'c'r/s

t?o*jроддомWfycrjtojiifjoАдаазглэ«cpnoïctjз.по$03

W

•vav'ctjto£■(pinsmr

<íícr.sслс-îjc)2пнг:гл'ova<«ксш

(ccoc-sc).хал'torrara•*ox





2/21/03

TOI DïiTSGÏCtt, ГДХ (ÄB-SGSU)

FJlOUï SAC, ItSWM (Э2»«07Э SIU 5)

SVZùXVti • ДКЗДХ0 DU СЛ1Ш), aka.

AR

fíct out teolo.? Лз & smeary o£ iitfocnatioa rocoivod

Хгом KS sr.ül-C* and HS 2313-C*|

2/15/53 Гошгсоо fural»:&o<l £ш.'оь.л*1оп About ЛГГГ1ШО

GAV0nXGO0*8 conto г?гд:о and ИДУ IKKAüCO'n craji

Схло and ахшЬогз е;: oval* lona» ¿om'ca recortad

tüat водасэ 1л "vit;-. uc:nr гж/й" «ли 1лет

ВШОЮ! la 'Vlth GS¡UM (СЮШк)»

2/13, 17, рошгсоэ furnlühod no pjytlnoat information,

1Э, ЙЭ/иЗ

2/1VC3 с-эигео ¿urnlsbod information afcotit CAïiLOfu

BhylocUin..; activities йл'.1 hia instruotloqa to

CAUL CILLÍttIA about throat&nins a delinquent debtor.

3 Bureau (гл)

3 liovrarl;

(1 -137-3314

^(1^137^003)

Höf

Serialized .

IruieJ —.

F" а





3/X/G3

PIAIII ТЛХТ

BEOISTKftld) JiUL

ÏOi DmiiCTUn, FBI (92-3003)

mo?¿: sac, 1шлпв: (оз-з/о sua e< '■

AKGX&O СЛ1Ш), oka,

ая

Sot out bolo1» ig n виванагу of ln.for¡ia'¿Aoa received froa

m< 2251-C* aad НЙ 2313-C*.

Я/31,23,23,37/03

2/23/G3

3/20/G3

Sources reported no pertinent Informâtloa

Source rueortod on a lengthy dldcus*rf.om between

АИТЛОЮГ E'JÄAUDO and 1С CA'üW. ТЬэу

talked u>»ut tho recent killinj at the V.i;lls«

biu'j Fi:.:hbi^ and îlwati»^ Club, or^íuaicfttioa

gutters d disputed and nurdera they l»p,vo

co.uuittcd. Vorbati&i transcript baiuj prepared.

Source ronei-tod oa a lenjihy discussion botvoea

AîîIiïCiiV Ry.;..0 and a::g:://J Г.; CUtLQ oa orjaaiaa-

.tional trattore, nurdorл, a^¡l¿ei*a operaticae

ar.d payoIÄa to police and politicians. Verbat;1,

transcript beinj prepared.

3 - Bureau (RISGISTKIEB HAIL)

3 - ïTewark .

- 137-3014)

;iV 137-3303)

JF3;

(G)

J-

w.r„.' ,v

_JîV*!W

I*'





omoNM roui на i*
RI0-I&4-01

UNITED STATES GC* jl.kNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (92-379)

л."

prom : SÀ JOHN P. WILQUS

DATE:Pebruttry 25, I963

subject: ANOELO DE CARLO oka.
J AR

On 2/16/63 NK 2313- Co advised that PETEY (PETER LA BARBIERE)

contacted a TOMMY HOOK at the Cafe Demitasso, Mott Street, NYC

to leave a message for JAKE COLUMBO. According to the informant,

the message was for COLUMBO to be present at the* Meyers Hotel,

Third & Hudson Streets, Hoboken, N.J. at 9:00 PM on 2/16/6 3

for a meeting with subject and WILLIAM REOA or tholr representatives.

The purpose of the meeting was unknown to the informant.

ce 137-3903

i*

1" ^TeARÎÎHED -JÜDÉ&ií

ÎTir

ГЕВ 2 519S3

FBI - NEWARK \ , i

' I
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s/j/сз

AlîlTKti

РУДIK T,..ZV

TO: mr&Cfï^J., TBI. <32~Ú0¿G>

ГАС, <aí2-.3?D Sub ö)

ЛКСБЬО ES СДГЛГ), АГСЛ.

ли

Sût oat bolf аг 1з o. ts'ü; ^.'yní A«*c*rrj»,tAon yocoivod £rc:a

NX 8233.«C* fiad ¡ns &Ï13-C».

a/aa-|S/i»G/C3

í;/2/03

3/4/03

3/0/0?

3/7/03

Eourcoo furnished uo pci**i&cn* 1г:Гсх*. utâon

Conreo roiíoiiürt t*?.fot T3 0£ULÖ find associates

ftSaîn <Ji.-;5iíf-í.:^tt tUa lt;r;;<i cr.-y:rv¿ c% гоаоу M.JT, Gt.fi-..*

St^ilutcad'-ii»; o* ¿olico r..x.:7;;2t;,; сл~«Ш) vanta £or

glviag protcatiwn Да tao кЬог'о ftr.;;u

Eo;trco3 reported afcmit î)?J GUST.О*с c*nr>Adorí.:r; ojkw—

ls>;5 u¿> a »î;ivr с:;.- .» frmo i» L'a*.? Jj/rrx-y only ií ho с~,л

got completo p¿oL\;ütÁon, £¿ СМИ/) апД ай£5\5-зйа*«з

aleo ¿iccuyr-tíd other сгар еа:»^о different indivi

dúalo bvo lud.

Subjoct find Ыз RlJCOClatoo di.".cv.;.-«-;od а пел- typo ©£

garîblias sîsuot глСо in Japan which c'-i-îr^olvoa An

wator» Additional dotailö l>oinj clrtaiacd«

Sourco furnishod CttaAla o~ ГЛ CASLû'e vacation

trip to ¡florida and tao Craad ")л!ц&:г8. i&aai

advliiod*

3 - Et«rcau (ЗДЗХСТВВД) UML)

3 - Кочжгк

(1 - 137-3 ГЛ*)

<3f> 1C7-CJ03) .

í





OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 KlfelN
MAV IM1 COITION Г ~
OSA MK RIO. NO. »

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

, Memorandum

T0 : SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 3/13/63

FR0M : SA JOHN P, WILGUS

subject: nk 2313-C*

CI

Captioned Informant reported on 3/5/63 and 3/8/63

that one ED, not further identified, was accepting horse

bets over the telephone at Crystal Grill. 701 East Jersey

Street/ Elizabeth, New Jersey. It appeared that ED is either

owner or an employee of the Crystal Grill,

On two occasions, according to the informant, ED

was contacted by TOM (LNU) who appeared to be placing the

bets for himself rather than acting as runner or a bookmaker's

agent.

1 - 92-374

JPWtlp

(2)

SERIALIZED ZZwHOT^ZZZ

Ш 1 3 1963

FBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. N В|»-|0»
MAY IM KDITION
OSA OKN. RIO. NO. V # ^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 3/14/63

r> . • •

SA JOHN P. WILGÜS

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 3/8/63 captioned Informant advised that

ANTHONY (MONK) MARRONS, an associate of ANGELO DE CARLO,

contact JOSEPH CHIARELLO, aka. "Joe the Hat" at 78

Avenue D* Atlantic Highlands f New Jersey. Their business

concerned the collection of a debt which JOE was to have

handled but which was settled by MONK when the debtor

showed up at DE CARLO'S mountainside headquarters.

From prior information it is suggested that

debtor might be SONNY DE STEFANO of Keansburg or someone

he was shylocking.

1 - 92-379 Sub 5

1 - 92-374

JPW:lp

(3)
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S/lü/СЗ

raoiii a\c, х.1г,?апк (эг«37э сиы>)

AKÜiíbO 3DS CULO, ala.

AB

Sot out bolov lo a Buauaury of intonation recoivod frou

UK 2231-C* and ¡¡1С 231'J-G*.

'3/3/03 Бошгсея roorîcrt r.bout a «îir.cuc.iilon botvocn ТЛТТЬЗ

JOS flî П1Л1'.:г1с;ЛЗ ßnd D2 СЛЯЬЭ on ï.'avaarls politic;:,

p&?o2£à and ш&иззди Verbatim tr«U30i\lpt boin^

j prepared*

3/3,lX,X3/C3 Sourcua furnished no pertinent information

3/X2/C3 Eotu'co reported од пог.о oí tha detalla of DU СШ^О*:;

GîiyXociiiiij activities*

3/14/03 Source reparta on the aubj bet's vacation trip to

the i?ahaa& Хи1г.пйз*

3 - Bureau (nEGriîTLaïID H\ïh)

3 «• iruv/ark

(г - 137-351Í)

(tj> .137-3^33)

Be





3/22/03

PIAХМ ТОТ

AIHTCL ПКОХ&ТЕЛЯ) M\XL

TOI вишстоя, гвх (02-2000)

рисш алс, kewaric (02-370 sub з)

AîiGSLO ш CARLO, ока*

AR

During tho past v.oofc PS CARLO has bacn away on vacation

and no pori&nuut iatovoation ълз obtalnod fron ir.l und

»1С 2313-C*. DE GARLO will ?otu*-.i on 3/24/03,

3 - ßu*cau (REGISTERED НАXL)

3 • l.'c-aarlc

Cl г 137-3514)

JL^ s//





3/2D/03

piAxa тяхт

AXJITEL KAIL

toi DïHECTca, глх (оя-зоде)

ТЛШ1 БАС, ШГДШС (Э2»37Э Cub 5)

*

AlTGSLO SS СШ, alca*

att

lairing paust veoîrDS CARLO haa boon avay on vacation

and no pertinent information voa obtained fräs lu£ and

як 23ic-c*.

3 ... puroau (ШХ1СТГЛШ) MAIL)

5 - Ecv/avi

fp- 137-3003)

<\ - 137-3514)





OPTIONAL FORM NO. И
МАГ IMI IDITtON
••A OKN. MO. NO. tl

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 4/4/63

from :

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 3/18/63, captioned source reported that

ANTHONY MARRONE, Aka. Monk, contacted a TOM (LNU) at

RE 1-8486 and asked that be call FRANK LESNICK at 256-5665

noting that LESNICK was expecting TOM to call.

On 3/20/63, CSNK 1741 advised that RE 1-8486 is

listed to EDWARD ALBERT, 6 Yale Terrace, West Orange, N. J,

1 92-374

JPWtmt

(2)
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OPTIONAL ГОМИ NO. 10.
(010-104-01

UNITED STATES GO ,¿RNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, NEWARK (9?-Ш) April 1, 19¿>3

FROM

SA jo'm-î p. vi Lous

synjF.cr:

AR

On З/26/63 !!K 2313-C"- odvieod that with tho

assistance of JOSEPH POLVSRIf'O , JOFKPH CAPAMOSSO aka Tokyo,

¡ contacted tho subject.

CA SAMA SSO roloted thnt ho had boon in touch that day

with RYAN (PNU) and OLIVETTI (Fî'U) whom ho doooribod аз

boing with him. He said that ho had hoard fron them thut

11 Kennedy's people " were concentrating on RHSSO and that

he SMJiiá should be nost cirouniopoct in his activities.

In particular, CASAMASSO wanted to warn RUSSO

against making ,lan approach - Monoywise", and thnt he ou^ht

not try to " get in touch with then". CASAMASSO said if it

becomes necessary for RUSSO to do so, ho should get in

touch with CASAMASSO and he would arrange to make the meet

for him.

CASAMASSO said he could always be reached

through ANOFLO DE CARLO. It was the Informant's impression

that RUSSO intended to *ä advise DE CARLO of CASAMASSO« s

warning.

The informant noted that POLVKRINO and CASAMASSO

weùt to considerable trouble to rçot this message to

RUSSO, фа and that they described it as " yery important

co-J92,-v379JL De Carlo)

137-3903

SEARCHED

SERIALIZE

APR д 1963

FBI — NEWARK





OfflOMAl Ю«М НО.- 1в _^
■ »0(0->ltH-OI ■

UNITED STATES GG . XRNM1ÎNT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, NEWARK (92-379) April 1, 1963

from :

SA JOHN P. WILOUS

subject:

ANGKLO DE CARLO aka

AR '

On 3/29/63 NK 2313-Ctf advised that subject's

associate, ANTHONY MAR Т0Ш5#ака Monk, attempted to got in

touch with "Sonny" DeStefano 22 Palmor Place", Keansburg, N.J.

Being unsuccessful, Monk contacted Joseph

Chiarello, aka Joe the Hat. Monk told Joe that Sonny had

not been at subject's Mountainside headquarters in four

weeks and that he was in arrears. Monk suspected that Sonny's

dilatory attitude was probably due to subject's being away

on vacation.

Monk informed Joe that subject would return this

weekend and would be angry at Sonny's failure to meet his

financial obligations. Monk suggested that Joe relay this

information to Sonny.

The informant was of the opinion that Monk

has' a personal interest in Sonny's payments since he

mentioned that he, too, is suffering and that Sonny knows

he's got nothing goin£j for him.





OPTIONAL ГОШ NO. 10
tOIO-104-OI

UNITED STATES GOViiRNMENT

Memorandum

то : datb:

SAC, NEWARK (92-379) April 1, 1963

from :

SA JCHN P. WILGUS

SaWSeÏ0 DE CARLO aka

AR .

On З/3О/63 NK 23I3-C» advioöd that subject's

associato, TONY ZULLO, who identified himself as щ Pop ",

contacted one JOB at MEl*-2262.

It appeared that ZULLO hahd had an appointnont

to meet with JOE but inasmuch as subject had had an

accident with his car and was now using ZULLO 's car, ZULLO

was withput transportation.

ZULLO suggested that if ho was going to be

delayed, Joe could "bring him over to ahzee (ph) for

a while, you know, Ozzie Still (ph)

On U/1/6Û N^CS 17!il advised that ME Ц-2262

is the telephone of JOSEPH SCHILLACI 559 Woodbridge Ave.

Port Reading, N.J.





OrtlONAl 10«М NO. 10
1010-104-01

..UNITED STATES Gr ÎKNMENT

Memorandum

TO * DATК 1

SAC, 'NEWARK (92-379) "April 1, 1963

from :

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

Wal'Itb DE CARLO aka

AR

On З/ЗО/63 NK 2313-e^ advised that LOUIS PERCELLO,

aka Lucky, identifying himself un"Lou, from tho shoro"

contacted tho residence of AMTHONY SANTOLI aka Jack Panels.

In SANTOLI' s absence, PERCELLO left a message with

SANTOLI' s wife that "the fat fellow" wanted to see SANTOLI

that nio;ht. Since SANTOLI wan not expected to be availuble,

PERCELLO requested thut he be at "tho fat fellow's" daughter's

house at 1:00 PM or at his sinter's Ьоизе at 2:30 the following

day (Sunday) which over was more cônveniont.

ce- I37-3903.

I Г _ I

AHRS Ш

m—NEWARK

life





AXIVTCL

4/13/03

ТО: ВШ'СТОЛ, FBI (Cíí-SQDO)

TROXi SAC, ШЖЛ'Л (03-37;) nib Б)

BUDJT.CT: AIÎCELO DE C/iUïiO, ftîwt.

Set out below Id a eur/juary oî information

received fron 1ПС 2251-C* and 1С2 Я313-СЗ:

4/5/G3 Source reported ou tíotailo oí a chyloclc loan

lent to unknown individual tisayed by LOU MASTC'.IE.

Individual behind la sayucnfca and 1ÄHTOIIL b^iuj;

hold responsible for loan by SI ¡&GA and cubject,

4/C,9,ll/C3 Sourcco furnished no pertinent inforaation.

4/S/C3 Source reported on detalla of a boating ßivon

MICKEY ПСХЗЕИЗЗ?:ПО by ILWiOLD КС'ЛСЗЗ! Г.0 and tho disputo

arioin.«; frop it bûtï?o?n Ai'íTOIJIO CAPOlïICi'.O and JC3J;PiI

EICARLLLI. Detailed r.irtol E-jnt to Durcau.

4/10/03 Source furnished additional information about

ehyloclc loua mentioned above*





y .:,'** -J/í отахн тахт

АШЯЬ «BOIStERSapi íiAXL

TOi МЙЕСК», ЗШ (Ö2-C033)

*RQHl 8ACt КНШК (92-379 80S ft)

AKGHIO D3 СШХ>. aha.

AU ,•

MS 2313-C* advised that the subject uneuccssafully tried

to contact LOUIS £ttïïi\t the entertainer i at 703 73S211 la an

attest to encaso hin tor the cursor (Season at the «loyal üano*' .

Restautant , Wall Township, BJ# ornod by tfXCKH? ALDÄHSLLI, aka»

HICXSY.ALLEH.

Subject told ДЬШ? that ho tras unsuccessful la obtain-

lns ISULÄ and also that ho had been lnXornod that ЕЛ1СЯГ EAVID, JH.

Is bookod el*jht aonths In advance* He said eonoono will let hist

know In a couple of days If &WIS can be hired and ho will let

АЬШ) lajów со he can unite up his schedules*
..'.».-.. ■

4

3 - Bureau <1Ш0Х0ТШ0> li\XL)

3 ■• JTouark

(Г- 02-379-A)

(ТГ>- 137-C003)

(6)





4/10/G3

МАХИ Ъ7.:ы

ТО: вдохтся, FBI (f^-'j:

mai: глс, ьг;:<.'л:;:: (¿;í-j7j eu»' ö)

ли

Cot cut ЬЛо-,? J.a r*. î-iï.iM.:vvy oî inío^iv'io» voaoived

4/11« ?-??t 1C,15/C3 ßouivna £i:?;).lnho<l по pcü?t2¿v:.:it l:ifoar<_ation

4/23/53 Soviv..-' í.í-:¿:.»tcl on tfco o£ Zor-ira oí ГЛПХС.Ч
СйПиэ to ¡: .--.'гл» r-J с;. •.:*;?>• -'i hol? to hoi*

bro-¿;:-.'**, л; и' сл*.и:>, Jit., 1:.ть ьлл

oí a*., f.'*'« рлэй notävAiljj«

4/ХУ/СЗ . Боитсэ ï-г г -Iii oil С* OeiJ оГлО'-?5:з to

oatc:i.*ts.5.2::.ry ;vt liïClSJY МЫСj~.'*9 а г,Ъ.о?о гоз&юзлт

4/X3/Ö3 Sources íta*ninhotl no portÄiicnt Informática

tîzo jir,-:;'ï; \.r c::cerjolvo TV Antcïicïcnco га<2о

Koat of fc.4o c-y>vcofo ¿níc-r;:.v¿;.:m uaintollijS.blî.c*»





THIS SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE FACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

IN THE HANDS OP THE

BUREAU.





OPTIONAL. РОЯМ NO. »

•CA MM МП. НО. Я

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

FROM

SAC, 'kEWABX (0Î3-37S)

SA JOJIH P. WILGU.i

date:

4/24/G3

subject:

a::g.hi/> из CAELO, nica. Ray

Aß

Oa 4/5/G3, NK 2251-C* advised that LOU ЫЛПГОГЗ,

an insurance гсап in Plalníioid, K.J., contactad cubjecfc

ro^ardins соло Еодсу which is ov:>d &s$ CAüLO .by a third party.

It appeared that ï.IuiïTûïtE m^'an^d for tho loan which was

already four \voc?:3 délinquant when £2 CAJILO loft for

vacation.

UAKT0:H3 roportcd that tho dobtor had recently

had a roal estato doal which would enable hin to begin

repayment on tho following cay.

Later TfILLIAi: F.7.GA (01) arrived and КЛЯГОИЗ

reported that tliero had boca another dolay in cottinjf

the гсоаэу. SI wo3 very critical of the handling of this

ma*, tor*

HAETOTiî caid ho o^poctcd to hoar froto tho debtor

lator that aftoraoon. J0ST.ni (JOU ТПЗ IliDIAH) POLVSIiljïû

уаз alao present and volunteered to call liAliXOITS to dotermiuo

what ho learned.

Also on 4/5/C3, NX Я313-С* advisod that JOB

contacted !*А2Т<ЖВ and found that the debtor had had his

roal 03tato clooins that day and v:ould set tho money to

BAY and SI tbat aftomcon.

(Г1-).37-зоэз

T<S2-374

JP"«?:ira

(4)

»1

U:mu2îD_OrjY».rft

дг,;;-/ ir-
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OPTIONAL FORM Na M
MAY IN* COmON
•SA SEN. REO. Na ■

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC. 1ШТАНК (94-232K) ' 4/35/63

FROM *

SA JOHN F. BURKE

subject: ony

HUDSON COUNTY

Oa 4AO/63, KK 2313-C* advleod that ЛЮТ

SE1Î (PU) called MA3Y at 103 4*0903 and placed several

nimbara bots with her, nono o¿ which vas over $.50«

HE 4-CC03 is listed to A. АШЕЧШСЕЫА), 19 Corbltt Avo.,

Jersey City» N.J. ladlcos negative.





4/23/СЗ

AX3?¿I*

FXAZ9 V:í:ïïî

ЯШИ СЛС, ЮйШИ? (93-379 SU3 ß)

AB

But с;Л fcolüw ia п trx;.:snvj о* iníci-natlon received fïca

pssi-c* cud viz :жс-с*ш

4/13,20/03

4/22/03

4/23/03

4/24/СЗ'

Cou¿*cc.-j futfnAcZt-'â no portineat l&£oraat>109

Coureэ ronarîxd ea convcitofttiîïn tü»cut cffisiinal

UlU a:>d X>J ЗДГ.ДО* Vi.\in."-cripb tolas prepared.

Courco «VrWted сл £3 G\RJ/>fa Loin? bmnod for

in i.tir.eUru-TÄon Col* Club rmd bin plaa to

oaHot t?: j nid ci r.V/íD WIX¿;üz, -.Здодеж Cauaty

ВдеэвгаЗД? !'¿v,C.:..¿ to fcavo 1:лд líütod.

Cource reported сл tho death o;? CÏ П£ОД*а brothох»,

хюлхлзс::» end a * iiylccic iv»aa bolnj redo by jcj:"í;::i

РОХЛКЯН.'О tv.:d СЛИЬ В1Ы23ХА.

3 - tu.roa\i (ШЮЭТКСЗ) I¿\XL>

3 - 1,'ct.tj?!s

(4 - 137-:;su)

Х'Г'г 137-33Û3)Л* г

(G)

ft
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OPTIONAL ГОНМ NO. 10
MAY 1И1 tlll> ION
0»A OÏN. RUO. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOV uRNMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3Ö03) date: 6/1/63

FROM

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

NK 2313-C*

CI

On 4/24/63, captioned source advised that ANGELO

DE CARLO learned of the serious condition of DOMINICK (MUZZIE)

REGA, brother of WILLIAM REGA. MUZZIE is confined at Clara

Maas Hospital, Belleville, N. J., with cancer of the

kidney .

On the same date, Informant advised that one of

DE CARLO* s associates, unknown to the informant, contacted

an unidentified male at Prospect 6-7417, to inquire how

they had done on horse and sports betting that day. The

informant learned that one SAMMY (LHU) assisted unknown

male at their location which was not disclosed. DE CARLO'S

associate expressed concern for the welfare of MUZZIE whom

he said was expected to die any minute*

On 4/25/63, NK 1741-CS advised 1С ROBERT E. HOREL

that Prospect 6-7417 is listed to:

Mrs. JAMES E. BEFARAH

307 Lakeview Avenue

Colonial Terrace, N. J.

(Near Asbury Park)

It is suggested that an IGA investigation be

undertaken to determine the gambling activity using the

telephone facilities of Mrs. JAMES E. BEFARAH and to assess

its interstate connections, if any.





>■ 10
МАГ ИМ КCHTЮМ
osa сен. uto. no. it

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : 8AC, HBWABK (137-3903) date: S/1/вЗ

f»om : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ' NK 2313-C*

CI

On 4/25/63, captioned source furnished the

following information:

JOSEPH POLVERINO, Aka., "joe the Indian," contaoted

ANTHONY RUSSO, aka., 'Little Pussy", regarding their

previously discussed shylock venture regarding an acquaintance

of RUSSO* s who was seeking a loan. They agreed to meet

that evening to arrange final details.

CARL SILESIA, Aka., "Leash", attempted to reach

LOUIS MARTONE, Plainfield, New Jersey insurance broker.

In MARTONPs absence "LEASH" left word that he expected to

see MARTONE the followingday .

"LEASH" also contacted the Jacobs Ticket Agency,

49th Street, New York City, and spoke with an individual

named HYMIE, who appeared to be well known to him. "LEASH"

advised HYMIE of the wake for DOMINICK REGA the following

afternoon at the Ippollto Funeral Parlor in Orange, N. J.

Apparently HYMIE indicated that he had been in touch with

FRANKIE (LNU) and would have FRANKIE get in touch with "LEASH"

Immediately,

Thereafter, FRANKIE contacted "LEASH". "LEASH"

expressed surprise that PONGI had not returned yet from

Florida. He noted that" PUSSY" was due to return to Florida

on May 7, 1963. FRANKIE appeared to be very well known

to "LEASH" and indicated he would come to DE CARLO'S

headquarters on 4/26/63, and would attend REGA' s wake

with HE CARLO and others.

1 u 93-379 I

1 I П474 lift У&&±£8&2&7

(4) tiimnuutnn

"MAY 1.1933

FBI — NEWARK,





PIAXK TEST

5/3/G3

AIUTííL REGISTERED VAXh

то: director, fsi (os-soog)

JTROäl SÀC, ttEWARX (93-370 SU3 5)

ANGELO DS CARLO, eka.

AU

Sot out bolaw ig а our:aary of information rcooivod from

KK 2251-C* and KJC 2313-C*.

I

4/25, 87j

6/1,2/03

4/23/03

4/29/G3

4/30/03

Sources furnished no partiront intonation

Source reported ou discussion about Las Yogas

and tho Grand ЕаЬаяа Island botveoa ЮЗ CARLO and

WANK СШШ0. Detailed alrtoi being prepared.

Sourco reported on a discussion botvoen RALPH

CARBONE and »3 CARLO about scans of helping

MARTIN CAREONE, vho lo in prison and азу bo

indicted in an XT£2> case*

Source reported about DE CARLO'S desire to purchase

land on tho Grand Eaiiaoa Island whoa enabling is

S - Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)

3 - tfcwarft

(1 - 137-3514)

Ф - 137-3303)

(tf)

Swrctied .

Ssrtaiizad .

!ndax

rile

/

"*t<*.,.'.¿».,i





OPTIONAL PDKM NO. И MKVUMI ^aVk
MAY tKJ LIUTION
au мм. into . no. n

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, HBttARK (92-379) DATE: C/8/G3

from :

subject:

SA J0Ï3H P. ÏÏILGUS

ANGELO DE CARLO ata

Rny

All

On 4/29/G3, NX 2313-C* advised that P«IL (L!TU)

contacted an unidentified individual aka Jiicl: at the Rock

Spring Heights Apartments, 425 llorthfiold Avenue, ïïest Orango,

New Jersey, v;.ith a гдезка^о for PAT, PAT v/аз requested to meet

the subject at the lat ter 'o tíountainside headquarters.

On 4/30/C3, CSZTX 1741-C advised 1С ROBERT Б. COREL

that billing for telepheno service at tho above address is in

tho nanos RAYÎIOIID АПЛТО and РЛТ DE GERONIMO.

/р- 137-3903

1 - 92-374

JPW:ilia

(3)

£1
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OPTIONAL ГОИМ NO ICI И»-IN

МАГ 1И1 COITION
0«А OLN. m.U. N0. I?

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK DATE; May 8> 1963

from : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: A. CIEELLI- //

761" Frederick St. Belleville, N.J. /
v"—- — ~

/

During April, 19$3» NK 2313-е^ advised that an

unidentified individual using telephone credit card

6ij2-50[i0 Мб S9Ü. contacted PL 9-2669 and asked for the

baseball "line" (odds). According to the source, this

information was given to him, whereupon he asked for

information pertaining to basketball betting. Apparently

the called party did not yet have this information and

the caller said ho would be in touch with him later.

Immediately thereafter, this same individual

attempted to reach someone at PI 3-3£Ю» however there was

no answer.

According to records available to NKCS 17Ц1">--

PL 9-2669 is listed to captioned subject. Credit Card

61|2-5>0ll0 Мб S91; was issued to an employee of the Ohio

Casualty Insurance Co. Il80 Raymond Blvd. Newark, N.J.

Telephone number PI 3-3f>10 is listed to THEODORE LINKER

.7 Van Winkle St. Bloomfield, N.J. and may be identical

with the insurance compàny employee.

It is suggested that a l62^case be opened on

A. CIPELLI to determine his activity in bookmaking end

to evaluate it from an interstate aspect.

1 - 137-390

^г>~-~- ,,37* ¿gg^y.^.,

.1 /SEARCHED I TSEARCHED .-^INDEXED.

MAY 9 1963





e/io/rj

MAX2* зся?

ВВДХ&ЭДЯЭ ГАИ»

tr.OMl SAC, НБШЮС (02*379 CÜ3 ö)

да

TJSl Buüirfcol S/0/Û3

Sot ont rolo? 1гз a вц&эадху oí information rcoelvofl jfjtoa

KK 22Ü1-C* tyad KS 2313-C*!

S/3, 7,0/33

6/Ö/Ö3

Courcaa £tural£!io4 no portinc-nt in£or: iatioa

Couroo reported en BCSDîf mvKlu\9a roquestins

Pli США to intéressé uitb JC rr>:i slCARäUbS atout

splitting iba r.-.vCita oí tho tru-s^lns bruine ?a in

Jersoy City. C; -vjloîîa tout o2 tfircsuaaioa furuisbod

Bureau by rnclicjraa ¿atea 6/13/33«

Sourco reported tfcat E3 CAïïLO otateД that ВДОПГ

PCLZCDitt. vito lins .1«3t fc^eu confirma to ргДсоав Boat

to him tot ШШ СЛ1СС;3 ï.'ul fcsen inter

viewed for tro Ьогсз by Fül Areata at tbo ecu:*

prison. PIS C\?JJ) pinna to Instruct СЛЕЗСШ not to

tails to tLo £131 r.cain.

е/э/оз eouvoo roportod that -мткя «гез гпшястхз ia

trying to hoi.? e&ao unftnova íjvú1v?.üuji1 т л.о in ^оДид

to bo triad in t.'iO Xccal couvta this wee*. To

d&to, ho fcae bcoa luaxjoccsoful in u;;;;ing t!ur noe-

©зг<агу contrats»

ftev&rk Ьаз folio-:;/¿ti t!:o practico cf Rvsu^vifsins tho in-»

foroatioa received frnu H# £351*0 and Iii: r:;\:;-c* c&ria? cuoa г^:«

fer t::o Bureau's inforr.at&o:?« la оvery tontito vaara- iutoLllisoaua

iaio^Tiatica has bann rocalved oí value to il.» Bureau км! other

offices, vor/ complote Ceta&lcd Tîirfcala X?avo boen 2ega4s2i¿4 аз еглп

аз tlia infossmticn could bo traaceribe¿U la view o:? ti» Vd&u¿im-*uj

valuable iíiítarcatioa recoivoU íroa tb&so eouraod tîarins o».:»* чзк?е?;.-*,

S • Darzau: (T^01STEK3) mil.)

3 - ;.Ч-л7яг;: Searched

jK Ц%Ш% «•<*- —

J?3&¿á v ^/ Index





m 92-379 sua s

it is not íoasiblo to inclino it la tho оивкдзру* Оа иглу occasions,

because с£ television interícrenco and vhiapared convoyantions» it

io iS£>ODSiblo to transcribo tita conversation prior to tho cubniauion

oí tUo bus.-: лгу« It is foit tîiat by following tho above practico

юах1глсз vaXuo WÍ3.1 bo obtained íor tho Durcau aùd г IX interested

o££it ;.*з ír¿>a tlio inioœiatioa obtained froa tixcao eourcoo.

ïfco information contained in 2?ov/ar& alrtol of ö/J/03

of interest to о';!зсг officia was iurniohed those offices in rtotail,

and tho information cf p^aroly local intercut w^ta disoeainatod to

tbo appropriate 2ileo.

It woo tie inprosriion of tbo KoworZc Ofrico that tbo Bureau

dosirod weekly eurnaarlos fc-з aro boin& furairhed by tais oííico end

not a detailed neceuat p.a is furnished on a caily hauls, î.'or thií;

reason, tbí information furnished in voolsly шкзздгЛсз io necessarily

United. Should tho Kouarls Oifico bo under a laloapprobonsioa, then

& clarification of referenced oirtol is repeated.





UNITED STATES GL ¿RNMENT

•

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: May 8, 1963

from : SA JOHN P. WILOUS

subject: NK 2$13*0

CI

On 5/7/63 captioned source advised that CARL SILESIA, an

associate of ANGELO DE CARLO attempted to contact an un

identified individual at HU 2-22^2, According to the

source SILESIA spoke with the person's young daughter,

named MARIE.

Immediately thereafter, SILESIA attempted to contact

someone at HU 3-Ö852, but found that this line was busy.

On 5/8/63, CSNK I7I4JL advised 1С ROBERT E. HOREL that

HU 2-2232 and an auxiliary line, HU 2-2216 are listed to

Miss Y. DELLI PAULI 27ii Highland Ave. Newark, N.J.

This same source also advised that HU 3-8852 is the number

of a coin box telephone at the PARK SHOESHINE PARLOR
81 Cutler St. Newarfc. j ~~ " " •"•





OPTIONAL ГОММ NO. » r K»M

MAT INI COITION
OtA CCN. MU. NO. t>

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: May 8, 1963

from : SA JOHN P. WILUUS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

On Í4./2 5/6 3 captioned source made available the telephone

numbers of several individuals whom ANTHONY CAP RIO wanted

to advise of the death of and funeral arrangements for

EOMINICK "MUZZIE" REOA. This information is set forth

below for indexing purposes;

RA 5-0750 listed to Bucky's Liquor Store» Pindeme, N.J.

CAPRIO advised Bucky DE BENEDETTO of the funeral and requested

him to get in touch with "Sam from Trenton" ( SAMUEL JtlZZO

DE CAVALCANTE). and have him notify anyono he thought appro

priate. " CAPRIO suggested that NICK DE MARCO and "Dc-minick

from Camden" (DOMINICK OLIVETO) be advised.

JE 9-О932 listed to Reynolds & Co., stock brokers, 20 Park

Place, Morristown, N.J.

/

CAPRIO asked for JOE CACCAyELLA. and learned that this

person was not there and was nob expected. CAPRIO asked

if this was not CACCAVELLA's place of business and apparently

received an answer indicating that he is seldom at this

location.

71*2-1*596 listed to F.B. PAILLA ^145 Abbe Lane, Clifton, N.J.

CAPRIO asked for Prankie, and in his absence spoke witjh

an unidentified feihale requesting her to notify Prankie

of Muzzle's death saying, " He'll .tell certain ones".

i

4.

5?V.

SEARCHED __ INDEXED £¿UT

SERIALIZED.^¡¿Wtko

MATS 1963
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ХОДИ T¿¿V2

S/17/C3

päo-tj еде, îtswatoc (d:>.070 &из s>

ЛИСЗЬО EU СДОЮ, r,J:a«

AU

Dturinj tbo vccfc fcocauae ci tîis» pleasant treataor»

B3 С'ЛШ ftïKÏ Mo r/wociato3 c>c r.fc tunt o:. tiialtf ti.uj ou tîi3 1:дап

outslCj ci Ilia fcaa-'t.'jiai'vosne ï.'hsn tbvj vojfo tivsiC's, escci'aiv»

iate.^caroaoo Srcîi '¿'V r.-vovonted ¡;:c SiZtti-C« тй Ш ¡ШЗ-C* £?суз

obtaining cmy ia£grr¿at;loa.

ïîio only pertinent itcria obtained ju*e* cot out fcolow1

5/11/33 .I>2 CAliLO vanta to ет>эа a club on ftlociafiold Avönuo to

rua a tíico sv.vl ъл?й cvria ?,£ Lo сип cat protection £?r.:a

tbe Ue»;ox County Дгоят autov'o зг?:ЪИи:1 cçuaiU Potfiils

cot out la llv7iv.?li Га<Л.о;раз of C/K'/ö.i.

DE CA3L0 unouoc5í.;í;2till7 tried to contact ttîXb J5L7PY,

i'OÄ J vT Ëscox C^-vuity СГ:.эг121« Поа&одз ¿o? 13 С\Г»2Лво

atteint Г.1Ч) ИИ^.-м.Л»
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OPTIONAL ГСПM NO 10 Ю10-104
MAY 1И1 kOITION I
ШШЛ GIN. RCO. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 5/21/63

from : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: HK 2313-C*

CI

On 5/9/63, captioned source advised that CARL

SILESIA contacted JOSEPH DE BENEDICTIS regarding an

Individual tvho is scheduled to "plea" on Uonday (5/13/03).

DE BENEDICTIS indicated he had tried to got in touch with

somebody about this but that person vas in a meeting with

colored ministers at the Essex House all day*

SILESIA said he was leaving for Sardolla's

Restaurant (348 Bloomfleld Ave*, Nov/ark) and JOE should

call him there* SILESIA expressed approval for an idea

advanced by JOE the previous night "about SAU" (possibly

CARBONE) y

1 - 92-374

JP3:spa

(2)

АЛ0 /&2^£Ш~

-AY.; i 1963

FBI — NEWAKX
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OPTIONAL KOMM MO. 10
MAY 1И1 COITION
OSA OtN. KLO. NO. ïïl

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 5/2Э/63

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported on 5/13/63, that ANGELO DE

CARLO telephoned OR 5-3677 and after introducing himself as

"Doctor CASTELLANO", asked to speak to Mr. DUFFY.

DUFFY apparently was n >t available and DE CARLO

asked the other party to give DUFFY a message; "Tell him

that Dr. CASTELLANO called and for him to call Mayor ADDONIZIO

and explain everything to him".

OR 5-3677 is listed to NEIL G. DUFFY, 314 Main..

St., East Orange, N.J., DUFFY is former Essex County Sheriff.

Also on 5/13/63, JACK PANELS telephone Manhattan,

New York - Wisconsin 7-1300 and spoke to one "NORM".

PANELS asked if "HI" was there and also inquired about

"SWAT" (DOMINICK CIAFFONE).

The above number is listed to JACOBS Theater Ticket

Service, 225 West 49th St. New York City.





OPTIONAL ГOHM NO. 10 Ю10-1М

MAY MM COITION Г
OSA OCN. REO. NO. I?

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

T0 SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 5/28/63

FR0M : SA BILLIB D. WILLIAMS

subject: nk 2313-C

CI

Informant reported that on 5/16/63, ANGELO DE CARLO

called JU 1-4756 and spoke to "CHUCK" and requested the name

of "the Chinese joint". DE CARLO then repeated "Реке Inn".

DE CARLO then called N.J. information operator

and requested the phone number of the Реке Inn in Phillipsburg.

He then placed a call to GL 4-8973 and requested to speak

to "TONY". Appartnetly TONY was not in as DE CARLO

reported that he would call him again at "noon tomorrow".

DE CARLO again called JU 1-4756 and reported to

"CHUCH" that he was unable to reach TONY but that he would

try again tomorrow.

»

JU 1-4756. is listed to SOL WORKMAN, Aka. "CHUCK",

50 Craig place, Islip, Long Island.

GL 4-8973 is listed to Реке Inn, 640 Memorial

Parkway, Phillipsburg, N.J.

1 - 92-379 , .-.г-гл .... j

1 - 92-374 !. СУ

BDW:jm ¿ < -, :>
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ахпткь BEOïSï;:;r,j> vail

toi mnscroa, fju <32-зосз)

теши пас, пзш <02~37э sun о)

ASÍ

Ëvriag рзсгЗ; \rct?!; г,£л1п bccauoe o? Uio picotant vnatltor,

Щ CAT.îiO and ato associâtes вдзп£ r.ost oí their iiwo outeido of

bis headquarters or on tîia i>orcâ out of rating o£ tlio «ource.

»,

The only pertinent itoüa obtalaod arc est out bolow

Ö/17/C3 Eourco reported that G\P.L SXÎ25IA iuJtorccd CA&LO o2

К1СШГ 1СЭЬ*а request to havo &UC?8X3 return 310,000

o£ tho $50,COO l;»st to l ia Ъу a Cxxicoticut bettor со

the botter would not 2aeo orJjninnl citarla* Uotailcd

Kadiosrna ooat Eu&vau and Mow Haven ti/22/СЗ«

6/22/63 Source reported on tlis lato ВСШПСК rj:a\*s cny:ioc!íir¡3

operation* Hadiej* да coat to Euroau 5/2<¿/ü3.

3 - Гегели (RBOISTBßSD MAIL)

8 - llorarle

Сил 137-55X4) .

/ay 137-3333) V ^
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A/< ; waxh тш

*

TOt 1>ЗКШСТСЗ# И)Х (02-3030)

raO?Jt SAC, (33-370)

АКСГЮ ШЗ САГЛО, »Im.

AU

«~ « Diiiloe the paat woelc, Newark Aconta ъйо ordinarily

roviow Ecrarea's tcpoa ln úotftil bave Ьсга exclusively aliened

ana pertinent info furaiüMiod tlio Buronu.

3 - Вигенш №G2STKIffiD ШЬ)

3 - î^iirïs

tfiS«. 137-3303) л

i U - 137-3014)
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ОРИОНА! ГОКИ no. te
Mt»-l<M-OI

UNITED STATES GOVEkWMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, NEWARK (162-new) 6/5/63

**§k JÔIIN. P. WILOÜS

aka "Honour"

IOA

On 5/17/63 NK 2313-e* advised that an

unidentified male named FRANK who stated that he was

calling for MIKE* contaoted another unidentified male

named HONEY at HUmboldt l4.-ij.6l46 and placed a aeries of

horse bets for races at various tracks throughout the East.

On 5/2О/63 NK 171A-CS advised 1С ROBERT E. HOREL

that HUmboldt Jj.-I4.6l46 is a special non-publiohod number

listed to A. RUSSO 351 Broad Street ( The Colonnade Apart

ments) Room B50Ö, Newark, N.J.

It is suggested that investigation be insti

tuted to identify HONEY and to evaluate his activities,

which may be of interstate character.

SEARCHlD^.^INDÍXEü

' JUN 51963

ТПППНИ1ИШ





0/7/03

рша «яр

«koi-stobe» mil

TOI DXIŒCT03, FBI (02*0033)

Fixas СЛС, Ш7ДПК (93-37U £ЗШ б)

А1ЖЮ ХЙ5 CAIîLO, alca.

AR

Sot out below is a cuaanry oí iníosxiütion resolved froa

KK luid K& 23Z3-C*.

6/2,4,0/03 Sources furnished no pertinent information.

6/2/03 Source reported on a cenvorcaUen between BIS CAïïLO

end FfiAîîKIB Ы»~У about arranging an abortion fer a

veoan who my fco «ГЗАНЗДЗ'в CausatQ» and the boating

t up oX her huabaud. Botsilo £uraiuhed the Bureau«

0/3/33 Боигсо reported г-cao inforraatlon on BS GARLO*в

ßhylacl:iu3 operations* BotaiXä to Ъо furnished the

Bureau*

6/Ö/Ö3 Sourcs reported information од а ТС:ПГ JUJ3SO. oí

on Rüssol^ tf::ib3 ЬОГДО b0tUt CftCO opened

g Z pg**5g (asoisxcnso liUB)

137-35X4)

TV- 137-3

JFBth&j

(0)

S03) y

Soared •
И9

r/t

.г^г'З'





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. te «Як «ИМИ

MAY 1М1 (OITЮН
osa am. rio. no. о

Memorandum

то V . SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: в/Ю/63

FR0M : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: j^jj 2313—C*

CRIMINAL INFORMANT

On 6/4/63, captioned source advised that an

individual identifying himself as BILLY (possibly WILLIAM

DOMINICK) contacted a TONY at PL 9-3213. BILLY wanted to

know if JOHNNY ZAT (PH) had. called and then requested that

he be told that "Mullins at the Tavern" had called.

Apparently TONY made no reply and the contact was terminated.

On 6/5/63, NK 1741-CS advised 1С ROBERT C. HOREL

that PL 9-3213 is the special non-published number of A.

SERRITELLA, 42 Magnolia Street, Belleville, New Jersey.

Captioned source advised that immediately

thereafter BILLY contacted one IRENE at HU 3-4297 and asked

for PHIL. BILLY spoke with a party he called PHILLY and

gave him the message that JACK (probably JACK PANELS - TN

ANTHONY SANTOLI) wanted PHILLY to be at the 92nd Street

Tavern at 2:00. No more specific time or place was given.

Apparently PHILLY understood the message and indicated he

• would comply.

It is noted that NK 2251-C* has furnished

information that SANTOLI is working a crap game in New York

City. "PHILLY JONES" is known as a crap game operator.

On 6/6/63, NK 1741-CS advised 1С HOREL that

HU 3-4297 is the special non-published number of J, ROSSE,

22 Irving Street, Apartment 2-C, Newark, New Jersey.

1 - 92-374 (CIP) ,tAKCH£t>

JPW/Jtm

f«—NEWARK
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OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. N WW-WMI
МАГ IM kIHTION
WIK KBt.HO.II

UNITED STATES GO . ~RNMENT

: Memorandum v

TO : SAC, NEWARK (92-747) DATE: 6/10/вЗ

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

FROM

8UBJECT: ANTHONY RUSSO, aka.

AR

On 6/3/03, NU 2313-C* reportod that subject

contacted СШСК (LIU) at CA ÍÍ-7S03. CHUCK is a jocltey

uho is currently riding at Koruaouth Parle and has had trouble

. «Ith the authorities in the past due to his association with

criminals.

CHUCK has been licensed at Uonmouth based on hie

assurance that he has discontinued all association vsith

persons having criminal records. Ho told the stewards that

■ » he vanted to ride in Nova Jersey because his ulfo l£teon

Long Branch and they «111 stay vith her parents.

Subject made arrangements to meet CHUCK for

supper that evening, indicating they vould discuss an

application subject has as á (horse) ouner.

On 6/5/63, NK 1741-CS advised 1С ROBERT E. HOREL

that Capitol 2-7803 is listed to R. Ц. HESSbEIN, 359 Norxtood

Avenue, Long Branch, Non Jersey.





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. Ii WM*! ■

' МАГ lid KDIYION f
••A BCN. KQ. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

: Memorandum

то BAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 6/11/63

■' s ¿ • A '
*" * . , * • ■ -

гаом ¿ : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: NK 2313-e*

CI

... I

On 6717/63, captioned Infornant advised that

ANTHONY (STUD) CAPRIO, an associate of ANGELO DE CARLO,

contacted the Jacobs Ticket Agency, New York Cltjr, and left

a message with jffijll! "for'ÉRÀNKIB. ~ í

The message, whose significance was lost on the

Informant, had to do with STUD furnishing the name LOUIS

PURCELL to FRANKIE, Identifying PURCELL as having something

to do with *' movie reels***

The purpose of this memo is to record the fact

that this is the second time that FRANKIE (LNU) has been contested

through the Jacobs Ticket Agency*

1 92-379

1 92-374

JPW: mt

(3)





OPTIONAL РОИМ NO. It
MAT IM1 COITION
OCA OEM. MO. NO. V

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903)

FROM

date: в/13/вЗ

SA JOHN P. WXLGOS

subject: ИХ 2313-C*

CZ

On 5/25/63, captioned source advised that MUGGSIB

(possibly F.* J. PESCATCRE) contacted Patty's. Lunch. 405

Fifth St., Hoboken, N. J. MUGGSIE wanted to talk to ANDY

(GUMP - TN, PETER COSTELLO), but vas told that ANDY had just

left.

The above is submitted for Indexing so that Patty's

will be recognised as a hangout for PETER COSTELLO and others.

1 - 92-374

JPWjrac

(2)

..IIAUZiC
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АХПТЕЬ

0/14/СЗ

МАХИ ТОТ

ТО: DXTŒCTQtl, F3I

ffllOCií SAC, ШТАПК (QS-379 SU3 Ö)

АГЗШ) DB С&Ш)» eî;a.

All

Durits tho paofc veo!:, »3 either plnyed colS or

r^rnlnod out oí гдазэ o£ tho lcutco with Uio associates клй no

pertinent iniornatloa waa olrtaluod»

Oa 0/13/33, Ц?СКУ f;:?/jjllo aud DE СЛШ> briofly dia-

cunrscd КЛПСЫ) KGNXGôiî3ïl3efl r&ylsafcinff. Tfco Bubst&aco of tî.oAr

rcEöi%2£9 v/es iurniobod tiio Eu^caa fcy Kev/ark natUo^aa o£ Ö/14/Ü3»

s « Bureau (nnaxsTEa

(1 - 137-3514)

<¿Q- 137-чШЗ)
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МАГ INI EDITION
OSA OIN. Uta. NO. 17

ifpk MMN

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

from • :

subject:

SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 6/13/63

SA JOHN P. WILGOS

NK 2313-С*

CI

CL/^jü On 6/27/63, captioned source reported .that AN(

JtyW DE CARLO'S associate, ANTHONY (MONK) MARRONE, contacted

ТЛЯГСОЯ ГНТАРИ.ТЛ Akft- н.Тпа the Яп+.и 7Я Avenue n\ A + loit
^JOSEPH CHIARELLO, Aka. "Joe the Hat," 78 Avenue DY Atlantic

jighlandsV N. J. It appeared to the Informant thaV some -

arrangements "had* been made for CHIARELLO to take advantage of

a previously discussed situation where fictitious employments

were being set up at a pbr in the New York Port area. This

matter has been set forth in 137-3514.

^ Source also reported that MONK urged JOE to have

SONNY^ (DE STEFANO) report to DE CARLO as soon as possible.

"The impllca^ibn^wae that SONNY is in debt to DE CARLO.

According to the se urce, MARRONE is somewhat

agitated by 1RS* s inquiry into his tax affairs. The investi

gation is being conducted by 1RS Agent BONANO (ph) .

1 92-379

1 92-374

JPW: mt

(3)
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OPTIONAL РОИМ NO. 1«
MAY 1И1 КОГТЮ*

OSA Ml MIO. HO.»

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GC .RNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWAIIK <1G2->'.1

8A JOHN P. WILGU3

date:

6/13/G3

subject:

CHANGED:

UÎÎ3UB; Aka. Honey, Tony

XGA

Bemyraemo captioned "bTSUBj Aka. Honoy; XGA".

Title of this memorandum Is marked changed to add

the name T02IY, by which subject was addressed on 6/5/63.

On 6/5/63, NX 2313-C* advised that an unknown

male identifying himself as «НШТК for MIKE" (PH) asain

contacted HU 4-4646 and placed a series of horse bets with

TONY (LNU).

Previous information has shown this number to be

listed to A. BUSSOJn the Colonnade Apartments, Broad St.,

Newark.

1 -.92-374... ^

CX - 137-3903^)

JPïï:rao i ,v3
(3) Apy





OPTIONAL rOflM NO. 10 KIO-lM
MAT I*) COITION
0«A OCN. RIO. NO. I» ГЛ

UNITED STATES GO . liRNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE: 6/20/63

. '.
*

from; : SA, BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported on 6/7/63, that ANGELO DE CARLO

telephoned the Englewood Country Club, Englewood, New Jersey,

(LO 7-5600) and aoked to speak to "PEPPY". He was then connected

vith an Individual whom he referred to as "PAULIS."

DE CARLO then requested to speak to DCMINICK and he

asked this individual if JACK PANELS had been there. DE CARLO

then stated, "he just left, huh?"

DE CARLO made arrangements to play golf at the

Englewood Country Club with PEPPY and possibly others at 11:30 All

on в/11/вЗ.

1 - 92-379

1 - 92-374

BOW: MJ

(3)
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OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10 0Щ. Ю10-1М
МАГ ИМ COITION Г ""'

osa асм. та. на »

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

to SAC, NEWARK (137-3003) date: 6/20/63

from : SA, BILUE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

» Informant reported on 6/10/63, that JOE POLVERINO

r telephoned PL 9-9609 (Belmont Tavern, 12 Bloomfleld Avenue,

Belleville, New Jersey) and spoke to one "ANTHONY" . He asked

for JACK PANELS, who apparently was not at th» tavern, and left

the following message, "He wants to see JACK up at the club."

He refers to ANGELO DE CARLO.

POLVERINO then telephoned PL 9-9697 (Serrltella(s

Tavern, 108 Franklin Street, Belleville, N.J.) and epke to

one "VENNIE" (PH) again attempting to locate PANELS. POLVERINO

left a message similar to the one above with VENNIE.

1 - 92-379

1 - 92-374

BDW.MJ

(3)
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MAV im витой f—■ ~

asAacN.iuia.NO.il

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то - : date:

8AC, ШДО1К (02*879) 6/13/63

FROM

subject:

ел «кш p. *лшзз

AKGELO DE CAXLO, а!са. BAY

A3

On C/5/C3, M 2313-C* advised that subject's

associate, JOSEPH PObVEAXXO, ac*:lns oa behalf of DE CARLO,

contacted HILTOU PAZUGSB at his i;ev York offico (Public

Syatoras, Inc.) to notify hits to bo at subject*.? headquarters

at 4:00 Pa oa C/G/C3. Accordins to PObYOXHO. the crowd froa Hew

York, including KîAISIE (CHiAHO) $ would also bo present.

X - Ö2-C1G СРЛПШЗЗ)

1 - C2-1S03 (PCLTXSUîîO)

V-ST137-CC03-

Í~.¡r"02-374

Jptf.rac Л /

(5) ff

/.,;C!ltU „„K**sl>Ml-..!« .......... .

JU¡4 1 i^--





METEL

0/21/СЗ

PUXM шт

TOI DIRSCTOa, imi <92~3033)

ЗГОДП SAO, ИЗУЛВК (ЭЗ-37Э)

АНЩО PS CAW* afea.

ДН

Purin.'; tho paot vocJc booauao of tho pleasant vcathor»

P3 CARLO ©ithor plnycd golf er fco nad his aosoolatoa sat out ia

tu© yard out of raajo oí tîso source* Tho only pcrtiaout Informa*

tioa obtained by 1219 sources 1» eat out toloj.

в/15/63

e/17/03

PB GARLO rolatod tîiftt fco cavo AIÎTHQN* RUSSO $200

аэ a noddies proaout fer СЛ1Г„*0 TiUSFICÄ№Bß,e

daughter* Bureau and ïteapa adviuod«

Sourco reported that CAUL SZL3SXA ia now associated

vtth JOSEPH CCTCLLO iu boolsinj fcr.acball bota.

Bureau atlvicod»

3 - Bureau (В2018ТЗ!Ш> HAIL) К

3 îîowarîs 1

CL- 137-3514)

ху- 137-gd¿3)

index , /¿ Sfó¿~/¿3

File --й^йгжг=31 ,
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OPTIONAL FO»M NO. 10

«010-104 *

» UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3003)

from : SA BILLXE D. WILLIAMS

subject: UK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported on 6/13/03 that an unidentified

male individual placed a call to CA 2-6824 and after referring

to himself as "MIKE" placed $34 in horee beta» The bate

covered races at both the Delaware and Monmouth Racetracks*

CA 2-6824 is listed to WILLIAM M. 8ETRIN, 400 Willow

Ave., Long Branch, N.J.

cc: 92-374

FiDW:mam
,'Л\ ••

date: 6/27/63





ашеь

ïoi : nta$àsm9 rm <оя«яо:-а>

гдош вас, изадиис (сз-сго зш ö>

Airando Ю5 Ш, etou

A3

Cet ont fc»2.ow la a fciua?yirjr of Information rocoivsd fron

0/21,23,28/СЗ Gauress furnla&tà но portinoafc kvfosnatJLon

0/34/03

в/23/СЗ

G/27/J3

Soisrco jre^ortotï on a conversation bofrreon ES CAELO

and LS* JC323SC ШЗСШг ВэЬоЛ*» ГО» atttut CA'abUas

in Еэ!х&оа« Vor*is>«in iraassript tolas proparod

for Duroau

Scurco reportmi ©л я discussion botvcoa КЗ СДПДО

and J03 V¿ ЕЗЖЗЛСЛЗ atout Г/XÎ САХДО*0 efforta to

contact Mayo* ЛОС'ЛЗХО» totalled raC^cj?-» fur*

nlKbyd Bureau

Source reported on TOiï? KOY СОХАТШЭ'о efforts to

ша!:о a connection vXth JO*2í V. Е&ПЛГ» Huúaoa

COuaty Esr^aoratic bo&s» Airtol to to furnished

Bureau*

3 m Bureau <!ШОХБТ2ШЯ> MIL)

3 - ¡«ovarte

4 (I - X37-Í35H)

х/Ш- X37-GDG3) .

ilka

(0)

Served





■■- V 7/13/63

PIÀXH ТЗХТ

''-.5 .*v' •• . . . •

TOî DEUSCTÜ«, FBI (ЭЗ-ЗОЗЗ)

УКОЛ» ВАС, (Э2-37Э Б1Ш б)

лв ■ ■'

As the Bureau is arróroi tho porch inatallatioa of

NK 2231-C* гтаз Rad3 iuo^er&tivo by au electrical &¿ora on C/D/G3

nuil rrcmiuing Installation by a etera on 7/Л/СЗ» ïhoraforo

uo in^ovssAtlon has Loom rocaiveu" fron NIC 2251«€*« Аз soon ao

full eccurity can bo ns&uivd, an attempt will bo nade to replaça

tbo installation*

Sot out bolo* ia a Gtanary of information received frcxi

NK 2313-C*.

** • . ' ■

7/4/33 8ourcc rc^oi'ted on 3D3 CAIiLQ's oontact of РЗРР1

BABATO as act cut in Newark radiojraa of 7/3/03»

7/10/03 8ourco reported" ou tho closing of BS CARLO'S ltov?a?!s

crap gasto as cot cut in Kstcu'Is radiograi* of 7/12/03

3 - Bureau (SISGXSTOKSD ЦИЬ)

3 «• icownrfc

лямка

(0)

(5-* 137-3514)

Search

Served

ft





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10 «МММ
MAY IM! KDITION -
OÍA OCN. MO. NO. 0 Г^"

UNITED STATES GO\ _¿NMENT

. Memorandum

T0 •* SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 7/16/63

FR0M : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAl'JS

i

subject: HK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that on 7/4/63 ANGELO DE CARLO

placed a call to the Englewood Country Club and spoke to "PEPPI"

(SABATO) . DE CARLO agreed to play golf at the club with PEPPI

at 12:00 AU on 7/5/63.

>

DE CARLO stated to PEPPI, "I was with our friend last

night and he said that it will be all right for us up there

with you, —- we don* t need that Joe Dayonne up there - what

the hell we need him for?"

"I talked to him last night, he said, 'don't worry about

Johnny'. I told him we will only pay this guy, he said, no, that

he would take of both ends."

1 02-379 (ANGELO DE CARLO)

1 92-1152 (PEPPI SABAT0(

1 92-388 (JOSEPH ZICARELLI)

1 92-374

BDW:mt

(5)

fit

SEARCHED NDEXED .

JUCTOÍ963

FBI — NEWARK

V





OP1 lONAL РОПМ NO. lO
MA* 1И1 EDITION
OSA OEN. BtO. NO. 17

■M*HM

UNITED STATES GO .K.NMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) date: 7/16/63

FROM
SA BILLIG D. WILLIAU3

subject:
NK 2313-C*

Informant reported on 7/5/63 that an Individual

who identified himself as "JIlEff" placed a call to

OR 7-1868 and placed several numbers bets apparently with a

female individual.

OR 7-1863 is listed to G. CRAWLEY, 35 Grove Place,

East Orange, New Jersey.





OttlÖNAt ГОШ NO. 10

»010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

from :

ВАС, M3T7ARK (03-373)

ЗД ДОМ P. WXLGU3

date:

7/2Ö/C3

subject:

AITGSLO DB CARLO, ЛЬа» Ray

ЛИ

On 7/22/63, HK S313-C* advised that tu'íjoct, referring

to hi'isölf am "Doctor BAYМЕХ)" contacted JgnïHT СШОк at

Runyan Calos, Route #22, Cprinzfiold, Kow Jorcoy«

Subject ac!:ed if ho could езо hl) for a minuto «

СЛТ7Л1А, acting a a IX caller vao Inquiries about a pool table,

told cubject to cojuo rii¡l¿t ovor.

1 - 02-374

1 - 02-377

(p- 137-3003

JP7l;Ar\

(4)

«лм;г.ы> rIKDSr.ED .

"SLRIrtlli. ЪМС* .





OPTIONAL РОММ NO 10

MAY 1И1 rOITION
O -.A OÍN. IU.O. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3Ô03)

date: 8/2/63

.■

FROM
SA BILLÍE D. WILLIAMS

subject:
NX 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported on 7/0/63 that CAIIL SILESIA

placed a call to Essex 1-1700 and spoke to VITO PIZZOLATO

(partner of ANTHONY "HAM" DOLASCO) . SILESIA criticized VITO

for not having net some obligation and instructed him, "On

the first of every month put it in an envelope and send it

up t-> SARDELLAS and leave it with LUCILLE. Don*t Trait for

those guys to call you every month."

Essex 1-1700 is listed to Spring Valley Food,

Inc., 711 Springfield Ave., Newark.

Later on the same date informant advised that

PETER LA BARBIERA placed a call to 798-9707 and spoke to

JOE as follows:

"Get in touch with SGAMB0DI, TRACEY or ANDY and tell

them that those guys are in Union City. Tell them

they*re up by Matty* s. Got in touch with one of them

right now. Doaft you know where they* re sitting?"

The above are FRANK SGAMBODI, CHARLIE TRACEY

(TN - CHARLES PANTALIONE) an i ANDY GUMP (TN- PETER COSTELLO) ,

all of whom are numbers operators in Hoboken.

MATTY probably refers to MATTY SABATO of

Union City.

798-9707 is listed to Patty's Lunch, 405 5th St.,

Hoboken.

cc: 92-1376 (VITO PIZZOLATO) i





OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10
MAY 1*2 EDITION ЛШЪ.
OSA OCN. REO. NO. 17 JT^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE. 8/2/63

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: Ж 2313-C* 4

CI

Informant reported that on 7/2/63, ANGELO DE CARLO

placed a call to Mutual 1-2525 and spoke to a VIKCE (ph) .

He then asked if "VIKCE Senior" (ph) was there. DE CARLO

then left the following message (apparently for VIKCE Senior):

"Tell him RAY called. Tell him to make an appointment

with that fellow and call me at my house tomorrow

morning between 10 and 10:30 and let me know the time

and place."

MU 1-2525 is listed to Sea Coast TV Co., 711 F St.,

Relmar, N.J.

cc:

02-379

02-374

BDW:mainним ;шшi ч

/

/3 7-3963-/6*

SEARCHED •

SERIALIZED /£á'}¡ .^-' ~~~~^

мои ¿ 1933

FBI — NSWARK





OPTIONAL РОИМ NO. M
MAY 1И1 EOrriON
OIA OKN. ЯМ. NO. a

UNITED STATES GOviiRNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, КЕГЛЯХ (02-S79) DATE: 8/2/63

FROM ■' SA JCWN P. WILGOS

subject: AKGELO DE CARLO, aka.

AH

f

On 6/27/G3, NX 2313-C* advised that subject's

associate, ÏÏILLIAÎJ (DÏLLY BOY) DG^INICK, vim attempting

to reach И1СЮТ D» AUGUSTINE (pa) at first the Fountain,

Vatsessing Ave., Belleville, and then at the Belmont

Tavern, Bloorafield Ave., Newark. DC"INICK spoke with

KAISER (ph) at the Belmont and told him ho had an important

message for MICKEY. UICEEY млз expected later in tho day.

Also on 6/27/G3, KS 2251-C* advised that DOlíINICK

had been requested by subject to get in touch uith 11ICKEY

and have tllCuEY call DCMIIIICK БРШЛ and ask SPINA to call

subject tonight at 6:30 p.m.

(V137-3S03

02-374

cc: ^

JPÏÏ:mam

(3)





OPTIONAL. ГОЯМ NO. W WM-MMI
MAY 1И1 EDITION Г
OSA OEN. KEO . NO. t?

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO • : SAC, KEMBS (02-370) ькп: 0/2/63

таом : SA JOHN P. tflLGUS

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO

AB

On 7/25/C3, IIS 2313-C* advised that an associate

of subject*3, identified only as JIUHY, contacted the

Stage Coach Hotel In üannaaaeaa, H.J., for BUSTES BELL.

BELL was not available and ЛЮТ spoîce with a

parson he referred to аз KAY. JIÍHIY had two cacos of wine

for KAY which he wanted to deliver. He indicated ho had

gotten her mmbor fron IIAEBY BC£EN. Arrangeaonto wore nade

for JIlülY and "sone friends of Z'»AY*e" to proceed at once

to the motel whore they would have supper with KAY and

BUSTES BELL.

cc:

137-3S03

JSVtnan

(2)

gfcARCHED m^.^.' ^ ■





OPTIONAL ГОКА* NO. 1»
ioio-i»4-ei

UNITED STATES GOw.RNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (162- ) date: August 28, *963

from : SA JOНИ P. WILOUS

subject- UNSUBi aka BOD

UP AND DOWNTOWN PLEASURE CLUB

1Ш4. Hudson Street,

Newark, N.J.

IOA

On 8/26/63 NK 2313-e* adaisod that an .unidontifled nale

contacted BOB (LKU) at MI 2-8920 and placed twelve nurabors bees

at 2$/. each. According to the informant BOB was not the regular

recipient of the numbers but was merely taking them to

accomodate the caller in the absence of another person,

possibly named JOE.

BOB assured the caller, however, that he oould got the

numbers to the proper person.

On 8/28/63 CSNK 171A advised 1С RONALD HARDEE that

MI 2-8920 is а сЛ1п box telophcne located at the Up and

Downtoon Club 11щ Hudson St. Newark, N.J.

It is suggested that consideration bo given to

furnishing this information to the prppor local authorities,

however care should be used to proteot the informant's identity.

1У 137-3903

(3)

JPW

- A3

SEARCHED r iNHFXrn

SERIALIZEO^X.^ FI' F» '"D

AUGze 1963

FBI — NEWARK

1





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC# NEWARK (162- DATEAugust 30, I963

FROM SA JO TIN P. WILOUS

subject: UNSUBj aka BUD (ph)

IOA

On 8/2З/63 NK 2313-e» adviood that an ûnidentifiod

individual who referred to Ыгазе1Г as Tora, contacted ono

BUD (ph) at TA ¿-2679 and placed eight dollars worth of

horse bets.

On 8/29/63 CSHK 17ÍA advisod 1С RONALD HARDEE that

TA I4.-2679 is a special non-published nunbor listed to

S. KUKAN f>88 Springfield Ave. Newark, N.J.

It is suggested the*-, consideration be given to

furnishing the abovo information to the proper local

authorities) however, care should be taken to protect

the identity of the source.





0ЛЮМЛ1 »0«М НО. 10

UNITED STATES GCCRNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, NEWARK (162- ) Auguot 22, 1963

from :

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

UN SUB, "Mies Hopkins "

IOA

On 8/19/63 a Neijro male oontactod MArket 3-6605

where he spoke with a Miss Hopkins. The callor wanted to

place some numbers bots, howovor , had to convince Miss

Hopkins that it was not too late in the day. It appeared

to the informant that Miss Hopkins was reluctant to call

in only one number. The caller said he hud two dollars worth

and Miss Hopkins agreed to take it.

The above information was furnished by NK 2313-C*

and care should be taken not to revoal the nature of this

source. ,

On 8/21/63 CSWK 17^1 advised 1С Robert E. Horol

that MArket 3-860? is listed to B. HOPKINS 570 High Stroot,

Newark, N.J.

Consideration should be given to furnishing this

information to the appropriate local authorities.

1 - I37-3903

(3)





OMIONAt ЮЧМ NO. 10
5010-104-01 ■

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, KBÏÏARK (102.
datk:

0/12/6a

FROM sa jomi p. wxwus

subject:
ШЗГО, rilen. Bob,

UP AND DO'.nrrOÏÏH PLSArTJflB CLU3

144 HUDSON СТ., К2\.АГЛ, N.J

ZGA

On 8/S3/G3, NK 23J13-C* ndvisod that an unidentified

male coutactod COB (LîïU) at UI 2-3920 and pl-ood tvolvo uuubors

bota at 25$ each. According to. tho informant, BOB was not the

rogui-r recipient of tho nuubors but was moroly talcing thon to

accomodate tho caller in the absence of anoilior poraon,

possibly naaod JO-3.

BOB assured tho caller, hov/ovor, that ho could cot

the numbers to tho propor porson* .

On 8/23/G3, CSliX 1741 advised 1С KOIt&LD ПА1ШЗЗВ that

MI 2-3Э20 in a coin box tolcphono located at tho Up and Eov/ntowa

Club, 144 Hudson St., Nowarh, N.J.

It Í3 suj^ostcd that consideration bo Given to

furnishinj this information to tho proper local authorities;

hov/oier, care should bo used to protect tho informant's identity.

ce: 137-3D03

JPTfrmam

(3)

SEARCHED ,NDEXf¿

SEHIAUZFo;./... . FittD -4

S:rPi".: 1963/

ГВ1 — NEWARK

ПИ





OPTIONAL гопм Na 10
MAY Irtl mrriON
ом вин. ma. NO.«

UNITED STATES GU . ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (1C2- ) date: 0/10/G3

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAÏJS

subject: U"SC3, ака. Peto

ZGA

NK 2313-C* roportod on 9/5/C3 that an individual

who referred to htoolf из callod UN 7-4370 and

placod covoraX bots on nunbors and horses.

The callor also Inquired concornln^ tho odds on

horses scheduled to run that ¿ato at various raco tracks.

Uîî 7-4373 is listod to P. LAMNX (non-published)

6701 Boulovard East, Moat Uoxt York, Now Jorsoy.

Consideration should bo given to opening a

1062-caso and to furnishing this information to local

authorities.





Ф- /CS

THIS SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE PACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

IN THE HANDS OP THE

BUREAU.





' -TiONAL РОЯМ NO. N

I- 1 AY 1K.2 tUITION
c- A gun. rtr.a. no. 27

TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

8AC, KE-JARK (162- date:
10/0/G3

FROM
БА JOHN P. T7ILGU8

subject:
J. U. DE STEFANO

481 Port Aupecî:

Gceanport, M.J.

XGA

On 10/3/03 HK 2313-C* advised that aa unidentified

male giving hie naae as "LIISB K." contacted CA 2-9390 and

placed about thirty dollars rerth of horse bats*

On 10/4/C3 KK 1741-CS advised that subject is

subscriber to CA 2-9396.

Consideration should be given to investigation of

subject and to furnishing inforuatlon to local authorities if

feasible*

137-3903

JPJ7 :raab

(2)

ft'

1< -%—— —■»

SEARCHED .....-^INDEXED

SERIALIZED .^iinJF^D^,,-.^.«

OCT 8 1933

KP» — NEWARK ~
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optional го*м Na 10 |И1 mИ
MAV im toutон
'.A OKN. МО . NO Л

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

. Memorandum

то : SAC, lElTABäC (03-379) bate: 10/29/G3

■

from : SA JOHN P. ÏÏILGD3

subject: AirCSLO E3 CARLO, ß!:a Ray

AB

On 10/7/C3 ГЗС 2313-C* advicad that nubjoot'o

lioutonant, JÜ32pa Р01ЛГЯГШГ0, i¿0tttiíyia3 hinrjolf ao JOS

ТЯЗ XLï.OLMT, contacted E^^L tili Ear¿olla»и restaurant, 343

Bloo.tfiold Avosua, üot/ark, n.J. JOS xmntad to кпоэ if

eubjoct had arrived yot but, escordlns to ho had not.

J03 elEO lea-nod that noithor LEABa (CARL 8ХШЗХА) nor JI1ZJ*

(JAI33 PALTJOr.X) wore prosont at that tino.

Anothor conreo has advlcod that SILESIA and PALUXSRX

aro operating a aiganotte cena In the back room at Sardolla'e.

СЩ>. 137-3903

1 - 02-1031

1 - 92-1452

1 - 92-374

JPWza&s

(ß)

iii

SEARCHED mixto

SERIALIZED ,&?..^ШВ^п=даг..,

ост г о 1963

FBI — NEWARK





OMIONAl Г01М NO. 10

SOIO-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, 1ШЛПК (92-370) 10/2Ö/C3

то : ' date:

from :

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

ANGELO DE CARLO, aka P,ay

subject: . дд

On 10/10/C3, NK 2313-C* advised that FRANICIE CASINO,

who is fighting extradition to New Yorlc to answer a contempt

citation, contacted subject. Subject suggooted they root

at the Jumping Drook Country Club, Koptune, К. J., where RAY,

DGC CASTELLANO, and LOUIS PiiRCSLLO, aka LUCICY, would be

playing coif that afternoon.

CASINO expressed вопе doubt that he could taake

it cinco ho indicated he is being followed constantly, pro

bably by New York authorities. lie feels they nay seek an

indictment for hio in connection with the honocido under

investigation (ANTHONY CARÏAN0, aka LITTLE AüGIE PISANO).

The lufornant noted that CASINO appeared to be r.ost

anxiou3 that DE CARLO would have faith in him to do the right

thing. It v/as inpliod that CASINO knows something which night

implicato DE CARLO and was assuring him that his confidence

was well placed.

1 - 92-374

1;_- 137-SC03

JP'»?;rac

(3)





UNITED STATES G6 . liRNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, (02-379) date: 10/ЗЭ/СЗ

FROM SA JOHN P. WILGU3

subject: AÎIGKX/) DE САКШ, а'ла.

Aït

On ЗЮ/ГУез ПК 2312-C* p.dvieod that nn individual

roforrinj to hißsel* no "Jrrjt'f, with JOE" <J:í¿KY UALAHGA,

Watsossiuc Avo. t Kollevillo) contacted a MATTY at Uli 4-7304,

JETJiY o:t?lainod that ha wns calling on behalf of

subject who wanted to moot with ÜATTY that nicht at Cardalia

Restaurant, Eloonfiold Ave., Hewark«

According to tho informant, MATTY waa eoaewhnt

recalcitrant cinco he had a poker same that nicht; however,

he agreed to ride down to moot subject.

On 10/23/G3 UK 1741-C8 ndvieed 1С RONALD P. HAÎÎDEE

that UN 4-7C04 is listed to Sport&non'e Club, C03 Patorcon

Planlc Kd., Union City, 2Î.J.

92-374

JP* :nab

(3)





OrYlONAL FORM NO. 10
MAT l№ EDITION
OSA OKN. REO . Na tt

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

• Memorandum

TO * DATE *

DAC, lGT.fAttS <Г,2-ЗГа) 10/31/C3

FROM

subject:

пл jam p. ихдеиэ

AKSSLO ГГЗ CARLO

ЛИ

On 9/19/03 2318-C* roporfcod that euh^octeo

associate ЛЖЭ::? С\?:.ЦО conectad вахч'эНа'а ll^atíiurant,

3£3 bAoc.üfiold Ауопаэ9 llcsüvlt, ÎÎ.J.i on behalf oí subject*

CAPíUtf had и вэввазэ for СЛ?»Ь ГЯ!а31А who vua cu^poscd to

aoot uith АИШХ.Т1 £3LAX>C0 that evoains« т::э юоезд^а

for CUASIA to brias DOZJISCO to 13 C&ttLO'o fcoii^uartors.

1 - 03-1452

1 - 02-374

1 - C2-207 (BOLASCO)

CDD- 137-ЗЭ03

J^y : £ла

(3)

tt'

/37- 39*3 -/76

SEARCHED INDEED
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OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. It MN-IM-OI, ^

MAY 1Я1 EOmON
OSA ОUN. RIO . NO. II "

UNITED STATES GOvERNMENT

• Memorandum

то : date:

BAC. NlîtfAEK (0Î2-37D) 11/1/G3

FROM

subject:

SA JOSH P. VXLGUS

AIÏGT'ILO D3 CARLO* ahn«

Ray

АП

On 10/31/03 NIC 2313-e* advised that at 7î43 that

ovo:.ïin.<? subject contacted an unidentified individual who vas

apparently a^aitir.3 subject 9g contact.

According to the iníorviant. unîsnown wale briefed

DS СЛТ.ЬО on «hat hr,d h-rysncd that day to PîîAînîM CAS 1170 (ITtAKCÏSCO

CUCOLA). The inroraant c^ve tho following information aa his

version of thai? coaversa tient

CASJiro was crrostod at 11:55 a.ra. that dato on a

warrant frca Governor IMrG 1ГЗ permitting his extradition to

Sw Yoi'7:. CASL'ÏO's lawyer in Iíc¡7 Yorï:. a Ecaocrat, had urged

CASX.'.O to waive cstra&ltioa rati to coaply with Kow York's

request to appear. CAS £73° e friends in tho Tens River, N.J.,

area, including ofVicíalo, pra¿:aaably. uoro against his

coaplicinco because thoy foar or.co in Kew Yoris ho will bo

chargod with a norо ssrious erica than contempt, viz. hoaicide.

This information allegedly саатлаЛоо froa "¿he biggest cuy in

tho county" (presumably Ocoan County sinco CASETO was arrested

at Toas îiivor). Tho omet warn carried out because thoro hae

boon considerable pressure fróa V/ashington on this natter.

Apparently unknown male expressed foar that onco in

Now York CASHED would be charged with "that other thins"

and Ь'Л CARLO assured hin that "they can°t put nothing on

hin»."

Arrangements were гласе whereby unknown taalo,

who is possibly AîîTHOUY RUCCO, гЛа. Little Pusey, would be

up to see D3 CARLO on 13/25/G3 to discuss the natter further.

^

1 92-747

1 92-S74 .m /Я1-39оа- /7 7

д^зу-гэоз и(л

Цз£».чг.аЬ

(4) '!

SEARCHED ^.INDEXED

oEfllALIZED

NOV

FBI — NEWARK
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OPTIONAL РОЯМ НО. 10

iOIO-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT •

Memorandum 4

T° : SAC, XEÏÏARK (02-370) DATE: 11/12/63

FROM

subject:

БЛ JOHN P. VXbGUS

ЛШИЛ DS САМ/О, oka RAY

AR

On 10/31/03, ITS 2313-C* adviccd that subject's

flim!:y ЯЯШСЭТ (£Г1£>) СЛОЮ, contactod а PAPPY at TU 2-0313

In Treuton, II.J.

(TboTronton Area Telephone Directory lists CP.

1РР0ТЛТ0, 1703 4th Street, Trenton with telephone number

RU 2-0013). r(r

6TUD told PAPPY that TOIÏY novor cano to ceo

subject (ao ho was apparently expected to Co), STUD pointed

out tl.at-thoro is an additional complication, then by way

of crrplanrfcion, lined an Ifcalim phraco translated as, "iivery-

body (possibly tho authorities) is watching us'1.

БТШ also Liontior^ed that "tho lawyer" «as expected

soon and that subject would contact PAPPY iator and inform

him of developments.

On 1Î/1/G3, KX 2313-C* reportod that CTUD again

contacted PAPPY. Пэ as!tod hin if ho could visit subject that

evening, however, according to the informant, PAPPY would bo at

DR СЛПЬО'в mountainside headquartore on Saturday nicht 11/2/63«

Ф- 02-374

- l£7-3203

- 02 (CP. 1РР01ДТО)

JFJ:l?ab.

(4)

л I I I i if* it.Hjyrnni.!'

If I1 Фг1'%Ш/-
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OPTION«. ГОНМ NO. M N1»-M*4I
МАГ 1И2 COITION
MA MEN- »ICO . N0. П W 4

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO . SAC. Ш1К5ХЖ (X02- ) DATE: 1X/2X/G3

FROM . 8A JOHN P. UILGUS

subject: UNSTJB, alca. Milco

IGA

On 11/X3/C3 Ш 23X3-C* advicod that on that dato an

unidentified nalo referring to hi-iooXf as И11Ш contacted

CA 9-3D2Ö and pXncod eovcraX horno bota, Ca XX/XG/63 Ш X74X-CS

• advised БЗ TOCIAS E. LYIICH that this nunber is listod to TOAliX

G3X2C0. GX5 Irviirr Р2асэ, Lons Branch, H. J.

The above submitted for information.

7-3003

JPif:mab

(2)





OPTIONAL роям Na M

MAY IMt KOITION
OJA GEN. RIO. Na V

UNITED STATES GOvERNMENT

Memorandum

' . fiAC, NET7ARK (02-373) DATE. 1Я/3/03

SA, JOIN P. ÏÏIIXUS

FROM

subject: Л!ЮШ) DB CARLO, аЪа.

J Ray

AR

On 11/20/C3, IIK 23Ï.3-C* advieod that subject contacted

tho Pollack Hospital in Jor^oy City, n.J., vhore ho spko with

an individual balievcd to Ъэ JCIJIï V. КЭШУ, Hudson County

Donccratic Chairman. Subjects ригрозо т/ап to remind К&ШУ

that ho had recommended CTiî/3 CAPÏiîLLO, Kobokon Council and

Sergeant, Hoboken, H.J, Police Department, to JIÜLiY COliRADO

(КЗШГУ'а aido do camp). КГ.ШУ acknerlodged having received tho

information and indicated ho would mako an appointment with

' CAPI3LL0.

Subject also indicated that DfölHXS CARIîy, Ecgox

County Democratic Chairman, had not v/ith LXÏTL3 JOU (J023P1!

DE D-HI2DICÏI3) and offered to put hiaa on tho payroll (Usoox

County). D3 BXÏ2DICTIÛ \?ae to кэор this arran^omont cocrot

until CAR3Y announced it in January. Cubject rcaid ho advieod

DB В22ДОХСТХЗ to confide fully in КШГУ, and that thoy should meot

in tho noar futuro.

1 - 92-374

137-3003

^TPW:SIJ

(3)

SERIALIZED *~~~f"
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OPTIONAL гаям NO. и
MAY IMi I.IHTION
0»A ÜLN N10 . NO. It

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, ИЕШ1К (92-370) date: 12/4/G3

i

from : SA JOHil P. WILGU3

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, aka, Ray

All

On 11/21/63, NX 2313-C* rcportod that subject

contacted JU'-iY СОЗДАВ© at Pollack Hospital, Joreoy City,

liova Jersey, and inforood hiu that ho had boon eorvod a

subpoona to appear boioro tho Esoox County Grand Jury on

Doccabor 6, 19U3, Пе said ho uno not concerned about It,

Subject also aslced CORRAIM? to dotormino how

an unidentified frlond had dono «Ith соло sort of a test

he recently tools.

(T> 137-3903

^T- 92-374

JPïï/jta

(3)





OPTIONAL ГОЯМ NO. It Hlt-IM-M

МАГ 1И1 котом ^BB. лщ~
osa от кы . Na ti г ~

UNITED STATES QOvERNMENT . .

Memorandum

то . : ВАС, NEWARK (02-370) date: 12/10/63

гаом : sa, jam p. wilcus

subject: ANGULO DB CARLO, ака.

AR

On 11/26/G3, NK 2313-C* advisod that subjects

f lunUy ANTHONY ZULLO contacted PAPPY (CARL IPPOLITO) on behalf

of eubjoct. ZULLO'q ригрозе was to ascertain r/hether IPPOLITO

had gotten a sua of money from TONY WALKSR (ANTIIOirY SALVATORE)

which is due subject. Subject had expended the money to pay

legal fees to Attorney SALHJEL BOZZA, who is defending one PETE

(LNU), the husband of a niece of TONY WALKER.

IPPOLXTO said he had not- gotten the. money as yet

and suggested ZULLO reoontact hin on 12/2/63.

On 12/2/63, NK 2313-C* reported that ZULLO contact

IPPOLITO as requested. According to the source, IPPOLXTO indicated

that TONY WALKER now refuses to part with tho money. ZULLO

somewhat resignedly said ho would convoy this message to DE CARLO.

On 11/5/63, NK 2251-C* furnished some details of a meeting

between subject, IPPOLITO, BOZZA, and the defendant, PETE, and

PETE's wife, This information may be found in 137-3514.

137-3903

- 92-1279

1 - 137-4476

JPW:MJ

(4)

it
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OPTION/U. СОЯМ NO. 1«
HAY INI EDITION
OSA OCN. ГКО. NO. If

w UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : БАС, NEWARK (92-379) date: 12/10/G3

**ом : БА, JOHN P. ÏÏILGU3

subject: ANGELO D3 CARLO, aka. Ray

AR

On 11/37/03, 1ПС 2313-C* advised that subject attempted

to contact JIirJY BIGGINS (JAM33 PAL'IISRI) at Cai*dolla*s

Restaurant, 303 Blooiafiold Avoauo, Newark. DB CARLO spoke

with a JCIOINY (LNU), who indicated that BIGGINS was "inside**,

then furnished the telophono number Ш 5-9821 as ono at which

he could be reached.

At about 1:00 AM, D3 CARLO called this number and

spoke briefly with BICGINS about soae shirts they had ordered.

BIGGINS indicated that CARL SILISIA was also present and

apparently referred to him аз GRCCORY.

According to the informant, SIL3SIA informed

DE CARLO that ho had nade an appointnont for DE CARLO on

the following Saturday night with one "PAT (LNU) and his

friend." SILESIA Indicated that the meeting would bo

important for DS CARLO and that PAT would bo in a position to

brief DE CARLO on his forthcoming appearance before tho Essex

County Grand Jury.

On 12/2/G3, NX 1741-CS advised SB GEORGS L. KRAUS

that BU 5-9821 is tho number of a coin box telephone located .

at the Joseph A. Ferrara Association, 551 Fifth Street,

Net"ark. This address is near SARD3LLA*s Restaurant and the

possibility exists that either this is the location of the

siganotte game operated by SILESIA and BIGGINS or that there is

an extension tolephono from the Fifth Street address to wherever

the game is being hold.

It is noted that PAT mentioned above may bo idontical

with PATRICK HANIFAN, an assistant to Essex County Prosecutor

BREMDAN BYRNE, or to PATRICK V. BARILLO, who was an

investigator in the Prosecutor's Oxüco in 1959.

137-3903 ^5^—^

1 - 92-1031 Л >

i - 92-1462 . i if 7 тж^^б:^^

~ NEWARK





ПК 02-379

Concerning FfinSA^I, it is noted that SILESIA has

a relative (an uunt or sister) by the name of liOSU FEIiHARO,

who is about 58 years old and resides with SILESIA'S mother

and a young boy, aged 1С- 17. Thoy formerly resided at 63 Hill

Street, Bloomficld, until Juno, 1ЭСЗ, when SILJSIA obtained an

apartment for tlvaa at 300 ITount Prc.ipoot Avonuo, Newark. In

about September , 1063, HS 2261-0* reported that 3IL83XAfB nother

tacvnc! froa her cpartstoat at 320 Mount Prospoût Avenue, and her

prosjut rooideuco is unknown.





ib optional роям на И
f MAY IM DITHK

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, МШМВК (92-379) DAIE: 12/10/63

from : SA, JOHN P. WXLGUS

subject: ANGELO DB CARLO, ака.

ВаУ

AR

On 11/11/03, NK 2333-C* advised that subject оontactod

an individual bolioved to bo JAUE3 CORRADO, Assistant

Administrator! Pollak Hospital, 100 Clifton Plaoo, Jorsey City»

Nov Jorsey. CORRADO is known to be a lieutenant for Démocratie

Hudson County leader, JOHN V. KENNY, and a oloso associate of

KENNY'S son-in-law, PAUL HANLY, the Administrator at Pollak

Hospital.

According to the informant, subject and CORRADO

discussed the recent success of C. ROBERT SARCONE in being

elected Essex County Senator. CORRADO indicated he had met

SARCONE on one occasion in Newark by prior arrangement. The

purpose of their meeting was to "take care" of him. (Information

has been received from NK 2231-C* that JOHN V. KENNY contributed

$2500 to SARCONE*s oanpaign. It is believed likely that CORRADO

delivered this monoy to SARCONE.)

D5 CARLO indioatod that he had been expecting some

money from KENNY, which was due prior to the tenth of the

month. CORRADO indicated he would ask KENNY about the matter,

noting that KENNY was then visiting the race traoks in the

Baltimore area.

At the conclusion of their conversation, DB CARLO

assured CORRADO that KENNY could now count on SARCONE for

anything he wants.

Later the same day, NK 2313-C* advised that DE CARLO

contacted PAUL HANLY. They spoke briefly of an election bet,

however, details were obscure.

According to the informant, HANLY told DB CARLO that

a meeting had been arranged for DE CARIZ) and "our friend"

(probably JOHN V. KENNY) on Wednesday (11/13/63) at 9¡30 PM in

the hospital room of MICKEY (UICIIASL D'AGO&TINO) . DB CARLO agreed

to be present. *A9tZ -J£*¿

tfT$> 137-3003 .|#| {ê^f^^^^

Г I DEC"10 1983 1

F8I -J40NARK

(2)





NK S3-379 • У

„_,.. »-* ■••» .■•», •

At about 10:05 ГЛ, C. ROBERT SARCON8 and an

unidentified male aasooiato was observed in the hospital lobby

arguing with a nurse supervisor who refused to admit thera to

D'AGOJTINO's room, ШлССХ2 claimed to havo had permission from

D'AGOSTINO's doctor to visit) hoarever, since tho patient was ther

asleep, the nurse chose to deny SARCONS this privilege. fiARCONB

was observed to dopart angrily.

Subsequeiily, information was received from NK 2251-C*

that thossheduled mooting was not held and that D*AGOSTINO would

be relnsed from tho hospital on 11/15/63.





Optional form no. 1Э
mat itn EDITION
OIA CIN. RU . NO. Л

UNITED STATES Gr^RNMENT

Memorandum

то ВАС, NEWARK (92-379) date: X/2/G4

prom SA J03H P. WZLGU3

subject: AKGSLO KS CARLO, oka Ray

AR

On 11/20/63 Ш 2313-C* roportod that ЛИ (LtlU)

contacted an unidentified calo ho roforrod to no BUZZ <ph).

The latter nay havo boon in Joraoy City, II. J.

According to tho informant JXU wan confirming

arrangements for a mooting with BUZZ who rcould havo GSOnGIS

(1ДШ) with him. JIU oxplalnod that "this follow", probably

Biibjcct, was expecting covoral people for dinnor on Thursday

evoning (ll/21/СЗ); and, tharoforo, it would not bo po-jaible

for then to moot hero. ЛИ ouc:sostod that BUZZ and GSO.IGZS

meot hin at tho Ponn Station (: owarh) at 7:30 p.n. and that

JIM would thon talco thon to a "good Italian restaurant about

a mile away" whoro thoy would lmvo dinnor and bo Jolnod botweon

8:00 and 9:00 p.m. by "this folio;/." ЛИ notod that tho

restaurant was ono usually patroniswd by "thio follow" whon

ho doo3 not oat horo. Roforonco le apparently to Sardolla's

Restaurant, 348 Blooaflold Avoaue, Howark.

From information furnished tho samo day by IRC 2251-C*,

it appears vory likely that J3." was in contact with cubjoct at

his hoadquartors boforo and after the tins ho сроке with BUZZ.

1 - 92-374

- 137-3903

:aas

(3)

/37-. 3

SEARCHED ^..~..<N0EXED_
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OPTIONAL РОММ NO. N
MAY IM COITION

OSA MN, MO, NO. e

UNITED STATES G^ERNMENT ^

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (92-379) 1/17/04
lu . » date:

FROM
SA JOHN P. WXLOUS

subject: ANGELO ES CARLO, alca Ray

Ar

On 1/15/64 KS 2313-C* advieod that ono ШКЕ BUCKO (ph)

contacted JAtISS CONRADO at tho Pollak Hospital in Jersey City

to arrange a mooting botvoon rmbjoct and C0a?J*D0 for 1:00 p.m.

that day. The purpose of tho nootlng was not knorm to the

informant .

СД> 137-3903

Л>У:дая

(2)

4

StAfiCHCO INOlXEO
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i. и
MAY 1Ш COITION
о«л out. пса. no. n

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : БЛС. ШДО0С (166-107) DATE: 1/1G/64

from : SA JOTO P. ÏÏILCUS

subjéct: ANTÎïOIIY ЕЛ1ГГ0Ы, alca.

IT/dl

On 12/ЙЗ/ез NU 2313-С» advieod that АНТИОЭТ

25ULLO contactod subject on bohnlf of AHGSIö 1)3 СЛПЬО,

Althct'^h the roason for tho contact was obscur, it

appeared that D3 CAïtLO «antod to goo CAIïTOU about couothinj

In NcoTork.

Lator, PS CARLO'S lieutenant, CAUL SILESIA, ntte.Tiptod

to call TU 2-ÜG03 in Hew York City, but cet no ancrer.

The above is suhaittod т/ith the cussootion that

tho subscritor to Та г-ОСЭЗ bo identified as it nay bo a

location which subject frequents*

VÍ>37-3003

ô^Sïï:mab

(3)

SEARCHED INDEXED_Г

|SEfi!ALI2ED<V_.F|KDZ3
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. II
MAY IM1 COITION _
0«A OKN. MO. NO. Я "~

UNITED STATES G. /ERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (62-2055) DATE. 1/15/64

from : SA JOHN P. UXLGUS

subject: BOOICîïAKING

On 1/4/64, NX 2313-C* reported that KRANK (L1IU)

attempted to call tvo tolcphono numbers, ono of which did

not answer and the other v/r.s busy. Immediately thereafter,

FRAIITI called a JIM ЕЗХЗСОЛ at Elizabeth 2 - Official Ext. 23.

FPJVliK related that he had boca unable to reach JAKE (LNU) ,

a bookie, und apparently JIU was having similar trouble.

They discussed the possibility of "past-postins" on races at

Chrrleston and Fair Grounds tracks .

Later informant reported that FRANK contacted an

unidentified feaalo at 025*1119 and placed several horse

bets. Uo identified himself as "Frank for Frank".

The telephone numbers involved vero 351-1119 and

925-1119.

On 1/6/64, NK 1741-CS advised SE GEORGE L. KRAUS

as follows}

331-1119 subscribed to by C. KENNEDY, 1380

North Avenue, Elisabeth, N.J.

925-1119 subscrib3d to by Urs. F. BERPICO, 1128

University Terrace, Linden, N.J.

JPV/:spa

(2)





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10
MAY 1*U COITION
OSA OKN. ЯГО. NO. ■!

TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

: BAC, miАПК (02-379) date: 2/3/64

from : 8A JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ANGELO VU CARLO

AR

On 1/23/04, NK 2313-C* advised that at about

noon that day subject contacted BARBARA (LNU) at 375-0267.

Subject wanted to Geo her at 1:30 p.m. that afternoon.

Apparently this arrangement «as all right with BARBARA,

However, she advised subject that she would not be at this

location but at her "other apartmont, downtown," The

number of this place is 434-0C70, Subject said ho would

call her at this number at 1:30 p.m. Itwas the informant's

impression that subject may be amorously disposed toward

BARBARA.

On 1/29/64, US 1741-CS advised Clerk WILLIAM P.

NUGENT that the numbers listed below are assigned as follows:

375-0267

484-0870

CC: 137-3903

JPWrmam

(2)

(Special non-published)

R. HANDY

35 Manor Dr,

Newark, N.J.

(Special non-publishod)

H. RESTAINO

57 Branchbrook PI,,

Newark, N.J.

rt1
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OPTIONAL. FORM Na N Ю1»>|М>0|

MA» 1И1 COITION .
ОМ OCN. REO . Na 17

Jt . UNITED. STATES GC ,'t<NMENT

'-Memorandum

T0 . SAC, NE»АПК (92-379) DATE: 2/3/64

FROM . SA JOHN P. ÏÏILGUS

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, alen,

AR

On 1/2Ü/64, E3J 2313-C* adviced that subject wag

In contact with JAL1ES CORRADO of tho Pollack Hospital,

Jersoy City, N.J.

According to tho informant, DE CARLO had n6t

the previous evening with TIPPY (FRANK BELLIZZIE) and has

offered to handle a matter for TIPPY and one of his asso

ciates for ten thousand dollars,

DE CARLO «as concerned lest TIPPY, through his

association with JOHNNY HANNA, be successful in convincing

JOHN V. KENNY to handle the mattor free of charge.

DE CARLO extracted a promise from CORRADO that

CORRADO would tell KENNY that DE CARLO was interested and

that he should not interfere.

The informant felt certain that DE CARLO had

already agreed to share the $10,000 with CORRADO,

It was apparent that TIPPY had attempted to

Include three other individuals in the deal but that

DE CARLO refused, CORRADO seemed to be against expanding

their original commitment but DE CARLO favored handling

the others too, at $2,000 apiece.

DE CARLO mentioned that he was annoyed at TIPPY \

for running his operation without his sanction. He said

that TIPPY had been warned about this three times* once

by HATTY (LNU) and twice by DE CARLO* s men.

The informant also reported that CORRADO and/or

KENNY appeared to be seeking a job for RAFFIE. (RAFAEL

GRECO). DE CARLO said he had talked to VILLIE MURPHY (ILA

figure) , and that WILLIE wanted JOHN KENNY to call him for

verification and the job would be assured.

cc : -137-.3903 v У^7^ ~ /О f.

JPr?:mam

(3)
FEI:

_iru- .t_ аи_, ~J¿y** « /Art.* ,





KK 02-379

The matter to which EG CARLO referred, involving

TIPPY DELLI3SIE, probably concerns lîïiLLÎZZIE'o arroat in

Union City on 1/20/C4. Arrontod with hin wcro: PAGQUALE

ВОЛЗШЛ, KE:î:îETH ИА1Ш, СНЛГДЗЗ GALIAIIDO and LOUIS ABAGOIïA.

The arrccte follo?;ed a raid conducted by State and County

officials at 2301 V/cst St., Union City, where thoy found

considerable evidence that a lar^o betting operation wan

in progress.

3





OrtlONAl ЮЧМ NO. 10
tOIO-104

UNITED STATES XNMENT

Memorandum

TO , NEWAR^(137-3903^ DATE: 2/4/64
SAC

from : SA BILLIB D. WILLIAMS

subject: nk 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that ANGELO DE CARLO called "Little

Joe" DE BENEDICT I S on 1/22/64.

DE CARLO: Listen. Call your friend up huh - Leroy? (Essex

County Sheriff LEROY D'ALOIA) That Ralph D*Ambola,

he's giving him two weeks nights - two weeks days.

Tell him this kid (D'Arabola) is right hand man to

the guy if he's going to look to Sarcone (Essex

County Senator) for that Job. (Prosecutor in

Essex County) Tell him to at least put •

DE CARLO: Get him back to the job he had. And tell him we're

going to do something starting tonight. Ridge Street.

And there will be something for him (crap game on

Ridge St . ) .

1 - 02-379 SUB 5

BDW:spa

(2)

SEARCHED
•INDEXED

FBI-NFWAPk-





OPNONM PO«M NO. 10

50Ю-1О4

UNITED STATES GC . .NMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK ((137-3903£// DATK: 2/4/64

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that on 1/3.8/64 an individual

who identified himself as SAM BOZZA telephoned Humboldt 3-9059

(Sardella's Restaurant) and asked to speak to JOE PATERNO,

BOZZA reported that when ho left Sardolla's he took

the wrong coat and left his there. He asked PATERNO to deter

mine whose coat he had and then stated, "Oh, Jimmy Higgins?"

BOZZA stated he was at "Ray's Place" and would wait there,

(apparently, PATERNO and/or HIGGINS agreed to drive down to

meet BOZZA and exchange coats,)

1 - 02-379

1 - 92-1279

1 - 137-4479

BOW: spa

(4)
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OMIONAl ГО«М NO. 10

«010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (62-29SÜ) DATE: 2/4/G4

from : sa J03N p# \fiLGUS

subject: BOOXIAKÏKG

On 1/29/64, NS 2313-C* advised that an individual

identiáyinn himself as "Franîî for Lou", culled a Hike (LHU)

at Iluntor 6-5031, with whoa ho placod $10 worth of horoo

botß at sovoral tracks.

Tho infornant vos of tho opinion that this was

tho samo person who placod so:¿a horsо bots on 1/4/04 at

925-1119 subscribed to by Hm, F. 8ШР1С0, 1123 University

Terrrxe, Lindon, New Jersey,

NK 1741-CS advised S3 J. ARTIÎIKI ВЗЗДШСЗХ on

2/3/G4 that IÎU 6-5031 is listed to Winfield Vines and

Liquors, 25 V/avecrest Avenue, V/infiold, Hew Jersey,

Q 137-3903/jtm

(2)
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OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO. W
MAY IMt EDITION
OSA ОIN. ЛСО. NO. IJ

UNI TED STATES GL . £RNMENT ,

Memorandum

SAC, NGT7ARK (92-37Э) 2/10/04

то

FROM

subject:

datk:

SA JOHN P. T7ILGÜS

ANGELO MB CARLO. alca. It ay

AR

On 2/4/C4 NK 2313-C* furnished tho following

Information]

IttANX CASINO called MORRIS LEVY at Roulotto Rocords,

Inc., 1631 Eroadv/ay, No^ Yor's City, and requested that LEVY G?o

to а phone booth and call hi'ln bac!:, that ho had "a llttlo

problem" « .

ÏÏhon LEVY rocontactod CASXîX), CASINO told hin of subject*:

having recoivod a cubpoona and eucrcootod that perhaps JOE (LNU)

could furnish соло information concerning tho lina of questioning

to to tahon in tho Grand Jury. CASINO appeared to Ъэ concerned

about tho high coat of JOE's infoiviation and felt that trinco

this is only a hoaring, JOE could do a favor thio tino.

Xt vas tho informant* s impression that JOE han dona

this before and that hie information is of top value.

CASINO nade arrangements to neot LEVY tomorrow tioming

at the cafeteria - tho narden - a place v?hero they have net

before. Ho said ho would call LEVY at about 0:30 a.n, and

just cay ho was having a cup of coffeo. Thon LEVY would join hin

with tho information.

1 92-1502 (CASINO)

£^pl37-3&03

JPÏÏ :nab

(3)
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. M
MAY \Ш EDITION
OCA GUN. REO. NO. В

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, H8VARX (02-379)

SA JOSH P. WILGOS

subject:

2/13/64

date:

AITGBLO ПЗ CARLO» aka Ray

AR

Ж 2313-C* adviDOd on 2/1/34 that *ПЗШГ MALANGA

contactad ИДТИ" (ВАВАВД at tho ßportsnen'o Club, 603

Patorcon Plank Road, Union City. И. J. (ДО 4-7304). on

behalf of J03 (ИЗ Х1Ш1АП - PCLV3RIKO) . J3?.R7 wao concerned

about having enough r.onoy to amorato the cano that night and

wanted to kncrcr whether болоода who had lost $10.000 would

havo eoao noaoy to pay back. Apparently, it being Saturday,

this wao lnposoible, and arrivafoments were nade whereby JC3

would bring whatever he could and ИАТТ7 would try to get

eona froa his contacts. At tho tiue oí JSlîP.Y'e contact,

FRSDDY (LITU) was alco prônent at tho club. This cite ie the

location of subject* в Union City crap gano.

^^3P^

(2)

137-3903

:аав

FEB 1 3 1984
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OPTIONAL ГОИМ NO. »
HAY INI toi ПОК

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

BAC, NSY/AHK (92-370) 2/19/G4

то : date:

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

FROM

A1IGSLO na CARLO, ока

subject: AR

On 1/31/C4 1ПС 2313-C* advicad that oubjoct contacted

FRAIuIza CASIKO at Wadav/orth 7-1778 {Г.зхг York City). Tho

ln£o:.viant advisod that it appoarod that Gubjoct'e call v/лв

puroly social. Eubjact r.:ontioaod that ho intended to go to

either not Springs or Hlaiil for ton days or two тгоокз in

March. Ко invitad PHA1IXI3 to accompany him, and it vas

tho in!ornant* в inrurosoion that РДЛПЛЗ will conaiúor tho

invitation. КЗ CAiïLO cent hia rocard3 to "PCAGY (T0.1HI3LL0)

and tho rest."

- 92-1502

1> 137-3903

PW:nas

(3)





OPTIONAL. ГОЛM НО. И J*tb ЮЮ-К4-СЗ /4№к
MAY IM2 EDITION

OSA ОEN. НЮ. NO. 0

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, 1Ш7ЛКК (92-379) 2/17/G4

то : date:

8Л JOIIH P. WILGD3

FROM

ANGULO D3 CARLO, aka Ray

subject: AR

On 2/G/G4 IîX 2313-C* roportod that ho had loarnod froa

AJTTîîOlY (1:с:д:) ЦАГ.ПШЗ that cubjcct'o Union City crap gana haa

movod to Кэиагк, ctarting that night. MOCK vao conccrnod that

noithor gam vould do vvoll со close to oach other, КОЖ will

continuo to «ork in tho original líowark gamo vhich starte lato

in tbo evonlng. The othor gana will bogin at 9:00 p.n.

CjD- 137-3303

1 - 166-203

1 - 92-374

JPWraas

(4)
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optional гелм no. и — ии mm
MAY ItU EDITION

0*A OKN. ЯГО. NO. 17 '

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, KBtfARK (92-370)

то' :

SA JC3H P. ÏÏILGU3

from :

AITSELO DS CARLO, aka Bay

subject: AB

Ж 2313-С* has advised that at about 2:00 p.n. on

2/6/64 one ЛШЛГ (Ш7) (porjoibly JAI128 CARL<UTZ0) attempted

to contact БШТЛЗВ EGLL at Chelcoa 2-0501. In BZWa absence,

JV2SI got In touch with JAÏ.3S СА8П1И, who indicatod K3LL

would return shortly for a ueotiag at "headquarters."

JIIiLT told САЕЛ11Т that he waa "out in tho country

with our friend" and had a natter of considerable importance

to diücues with D3LL and that E3LL was expecting "them" (subject

and ЛШ7) to drive over. CASHZI? appeared to be aware of this

arrangeront .

ЛШЛГ told CASHIN that ho was going to drive over

(with ГЕ CARLO) stopping first at a funeral parlor and expected

to arrive at the "Press Club" (either at or near headquarters)

at 4:00 or 4:30 p.m.

HEITRY F. E2LL, aka Duster Boll, and JAM5S CASHZN are

IIA officials. ILA headquarters is at 265 Host 14th Street,

Now Tork City.

0> 137-3903

1 - 02-374

JPW:aas

(3)

2/17/64

date:





OPTIONAL FORM NO. N Blt-IOtti
MAY IM> COITION

OIA OIN. RCO. NO. П

UNITED STATES GO . ERNMENT

Memorandum

TO . 8AC, NEWARK (92-370) DATE. 3/0/G4

гаом . S\, JOHH P. WILGUS

subject: ANGSLO DB CARLO, aka. Ray

Ar

On 3/2/64, HK 2313-C* roportod that JOE POLVERINO

contacted BUCKY DE B3HEDÏTTO, apparently on bahalf of subject.

JOE oaid RAY had gone to tho city but that he had cotton word

that "the man" wanted to сое hin. According to the Informant,

BUCuY was unaware of what massage vas intended for RAY. J03

wanted to know if ho and RAY should drive down to DUCKY'S but

it appeared that BUCKY advlcad against this. JOE oaid to would

contact BUCKY again at 7:00 f:.1 and if "he,,is there by that time,

JOB and RAY will drive down.

At the conclusion of this part of the conversation,

it appeared that BUCKY passed on same information in tho

nature of a warning about activity at tho shore.

An analysis of the above suggests that JOB was

referring to Lt. WILLIAM BEAGLE as tho person who had some

informâtion to give to RAY. Cojcorning tho person at tho shore,

the name TCNY was mentioned during воле remarks by JOE made in

Italian, suggesting that the warning may be for ANT2I0ITY RUSSO.

Later, NK 2251-C* reported that J03 described his

talks with BUCKY. Although details wore obscure, it appeared

that RAY was upsat that JOE had not traveled some distance

away before contacting BUCKY.

"^137-3903_>

1 137-3*514

JPW:MJ

(3)
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OPTIONAL РОПМ NO. H
may im потом

OIA ОКИ. ЯП. N0. Я

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (62-2955) 3/14/64

то : , date:

SA JOHN P. ÏÏILGUS

from :

BOOKUAKING

subject:

On 3/3/64, NK 2313-C* reported that DICK (LNU)

сontaotod DOTTIE (ЫШ) at OR 5-5041 and placed a horse bet.

On 3/5/64, SE J. ARTHUR BRUDNZCKI detcrminod from

NK 1341-CS that OR 5-5041 le listed to FRANK DE PASQUA, 229

Baldwin Terrace, Orange, N.J*

Q) - 137-3903

^TPW/jtm

(2)





OPTIONAL СОИМ NO. 10
МАГ 1M1 KDITION
OS* OKN. MLU. NO. П

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (62-2955) 3/14/64
то ' date:

from : SA J0HN P' WILGUS

subject: В00ВШОН0

On 3/5/64, NK 2313-C* reported that one HEN (PH -

or KEN) contacted BQ3 (LITU) who is employed in tho raailroom

of tho Elizabeth Daily Journal newspaper plant, Elizabeth,

New Jorsoy, and placed several horse bets at various tracks.

He was aware that DAVE had previously called and given B03

some bets.

(2) /£Z>





OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO. 10 Mlt-IOI-tt
МАГ 1И1 COITION '

OSA OKN. МП, NO. 11 |é^4»,

UNITED STATES Gl. /ERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC. ЮШШК DATE. 3/24/C4

from : SA JOHN P. ÏÏILGU3

subject: BOOICîAKXIïG

On 3/1G/C4, m 2313-C* advicod that mi unidentified

malo contacted £03 (LlllJ) in tho tia.l5.vool of tho"L*ll&aboth

Daily Journal" and placed nir.ioroufl horco bots* It v/aa tho

infornant* s improoslon that £03 v/aa copying tho т/ajora dowa

in long hand.

According to tho informant , tho caller was tho oauo

person v/ho has coaductod similar tmcinoos with BOD and v/hich

hao been Dot forth in a provious mouo.





3/31/C4

date:

SA JOIEI P. WILGU3

from :

ANGELO DE САГ.10. ока* Ray

subject: дц

On 3/21/С4, NX 2251«C* advised thnt subject was

visited by FRANICIE СА1Ш.Э (КШГСЕПСО CUCOLA), who was

accompanied by one LOUIE (LNU) • üost oX thoir co.r/ci'sation,

which appeared to bo goncral, was out of inXornnut'n boarins I

however, ho did taI:o notice that ЯПА1ПСХ8 inquired about JACIC

PANELS (ANTIiDNY BANTOLX)* ЕЗАЗШ8 wondered whethor JACK

had "opened" yet. RAY replied that ho had oponed lnot week

and has a "pretty good o::ay over there" • RAY indicated

JACK1 s gano was in a "swanky Joint" this tiuo. Ho said JACK

reports to hin every lîondny*

During the vir>it HILTON PASNBSH dropped in, probably

by prearrangenent* ПЛУ introduced him to LOUIE, using £irst

naneo only. HILTON nontionod that ho had loot his appeal in

the U.3* Circuit Court and intendod to carry on to tho Supror.o

Court*

RAY nado roXoronco to a lawyer whon ho had apparently

rocoaaendod to HILTON previously* He sent CTUD (ANTHONY СЛРЯХО)

out to contact tho lawyer. Later STUD reported that tho

lawyer van not in his oXXice*

RAY said ho would contact the lawyer that ovoning

and would nrrnngo to havo hin at tho Ueyers Iîotol in Hobokon

at 8:30 P.H. on Monday. Ho indicated that HILTON should

plan to present. Ho cautioned that HILTON should be siu'o ho

is not Xollowod.

OPTIONAL FOHM NO. 10
MAY IW EDITION
a«A OUN. nto. NO. »

TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (92-370)

— » Also on 3/2l/C4t «S 2313-C* reportod that STUD

attenptod to contact ANGELO ЩЬЛЮА, nn attorney in Canden,

M^JH^** Í^\loU hlfí oiíiC!0 tho day. STUD cave

tho^inprcssioa that UXLAIIDRA should haVo boon expecting his

1 - 02-61G (PARNESS)

1 г C2-1502 (CASINO)

1 - 137-3514

(Ту 137-3¿03

ö?v.':cpa

(5)
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KK 02-370

. •"' Fron tho fibovo it fti'íporüf» lilíoly that tho oubjoot'e

oootlng at tho lîoyorw IlotoX JLß 2or tho purpose of linvin^

MXL/\2IDKA and РЛХЯЮЯ! eonnult about tho prospect of tho

latter »s npiîcal to tho спутало Court.

-2-





optional гаям на и nit
may iма сотом
а*л а«н. ma. мо. e

UNITED STATES GO . ÊRNMENT

Memorandum

^ . «АС. ШГАПК (02-370) 4/13/C4

dais:

FROM

.Í

OA JOfflf P. tfXLOOS

-i—, AHŒ2L0 DR СЛПЬО, alta.

,ив^от: nay

/ AR

On 4/3/04 KR £251-С* advised that nubJoct vas prosont

at his hoadquartors vhon his Houlcnnnt, C/.flL fJILTtfiXA, o!:a«

Loaoh, roportod to Ыа, ЬСЛГН said LZTTLS JOp (DIS ВЕНПГЧСТХЭ)

bad arranged an appointment for DIS CARLO at lOtCO a.m. tho 1

following day in Jorsoy City "on tho lGth floor" • It vas not

clonr vhothor LITTLJI JOS himself пая to bo prenont. Tho place

reforrod to is probably tho penthouse npartmont atop tho Pollack

Hospital in Jorcoy City. This space in occupied by tho Administrator

of the hospital, a post пот? hold by JCIIi! V« ШШУ'в crnndson.

Xt van formerly hold by KENHY's daughter and ncn-in-lms» PAUL

ОАШДЯ» and has boon used by ШППЛГ on occasion. .

>

DB CARLO nslcod LEAna if J07S (РОЬУШНО) Ш last ninht

i and then toaoed LEAfH about always boinj able to toll by ЫЗДгд*я

domennor vhothor thoy von or lost» LEAFH adcnovlodsod that thoy

had had a cood night, os usual. BAY voriflod that VRA2ZCXS

С1ЛШ) is still their only doalor. LEArfl notod that ?£РЯГ

(JOrnra ПАВАТ0) bad not "come up yot" (possibly from

Florida), ,

**********

LEAPa montiosod that bo bad lont UXWON PAJtHSfS $200

in Los Assolos and it appeared that he tolt RAY» who vas coins

s to collect ошо money for ttXLTCW» would civo him the глопоу. RAY

• said ho vould not. indicatif thafUXlAOft "won us 0100,000"

vhoroaa LEAfU had ma&hio mono;/ back vita HILTON, RAY said

MILTOH intends to toko bis appeal to tho fupromo court.

**********

1 02-1005 (POLVXRXltO)

1 02-1402 CnXLSSXA)

1 02-610 (PARÎTI3SS)

% 137-3514

Ф137-3003

jl>I?:iaab

(0)

11 IEll^iUÄÜ«Ä^w.tS^n





HR 02-37$ »

The informant aleo reported that at ono point during

thoir coavorentiou PAV Rtw© LSApU the tolcphono nuabor OA 2-4GÏÏ0»

Later, NX 2U3L3-C* reported that Ы2ЛГ.П contacted BUCK/ BE вгишэто

at this хшлЬоГа ы;лгл wanted to know if "our friend" wau around

indicating that if ho v/an, DE CA?LO would rido out to »00 hia»»

(Roforcaco In to Lioutonant WXLLIAI D2.\GLf¡9 How Jareoy state

Police)* LSAf'H learned that nilAGLE was out of town and that SUCK?

did not enpoct to сое hin until 5:30 or 0:00 p«u« that oveniac

a





OfTlONAl FORM NO. 10
5010-104

UNITED STATES GC К MENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NEWARK (137-3903) DATE; 5/7/04

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: NK 2313-C

CI

Informant reported that on 4/30/64 an individual

who identified himself as "PANG" placed a call to one

JIMMY at OR 2-7220.

PANG told JIMMY that RAY (DE CARLO) would meet

him tomorrow (5/1/64) at "the grocery store*' between 12:00

and 12:30.

The above number is listed to J. CARLANZO, 400

Highland Terrace, Orange.





OPTIONAL FORM NO- M tOlMOC-OJ
MAY 1И2 COITION ^N"V
OSA OICN. REO. NO. t? "~~ ~* ^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, ЮШЛВК (С2-Я05Ь) 6/2/64

то : » 4 ' date:

from
SA JOUN P. WILGUS

subject: DOOIDAKIliG

On 5/20/64, UK 2313-C* advised that an unidentified

malo (possibly PEE VES (РД) or PIZTEY (PH)) contacted SV/ 8-9707

where ho ashed for JOEY, but epolee with JII"1Y. Uunalo placed

a baseball bot in the anount of £50 and indicated he would

call back that evening to placo another bot«

SÏÏ 8-9707 is tho telephone nunbor at Patty's Lunch,

405 Fifth ßtreot, Ilobolcon, Кол Jersey, a known hangout for

AKDY GlEIP - true narno PETÍ21 CC3ÏELLO.

Х- 92- (PETER COSTELLO)

Cl \ 137-3903

Nï^î/jta

(3)
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (92-379 Sub ö)

date:

5/26/64

FROM SA BILLIG D. WILLIAM

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, alca.

AR

Informant reported that ou 5/9/64 CARL SILESIA

placed a call to llunbolt 3-0031 and askod for RALPH (D'AblBOLA).

По stated that "RAY" «anted to soe RALPH that evening at

tho V.'atornolon King on Route 2ñ. SILESIA stated "you sot

the tiuo" and then ropoated "0;;, 9:30".

During tho evening of 5/9/64, SAs JOHN P. WILGUS

and FREDERICK F. ЫС ilAHON observed SILESIA, D'AliBOLA and

ANGELO DE CARLO at the Waternolon King on U.S. Route 22.





OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO- 10
MAY 1ИХ ilUITIOil
OSA OI N. R£Q. NO. О

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (92-379) 6/15/G4
TO • date:

FR0M . SA JOHN P. WILGUS

suBTECT- A2IGELO DE CARLO, nica.

J * AR

On 5/30/64, NX 2313-C* reported that nubjoct con

tacted his lieutenant, CAÏtL SILESIA, nt Gus's Tavern, Bloom*

fiold Avenue, llevarк , N.J.

Subject coaplaincd that ho could not got in touch

with SILESIA, who had Ju3t finished "torkins" . Apparently

SILESIA. said DE CARLO ehould havo triod hia homo, whereupon

DE CARLO ßaid, "V.ero you working at your houso? You'd bo

crazy enough to!" (Reference to "work" is obviously used

to uean a canbllnj venture.)

Subject arransed to ceet SILESIA at Sardclla'e Restaurant,

Newark, in twenty xainutes and would havo dinner together.

3Lr 92-14 G2 (SILESIA)

JPV:spa

(3)

Jl!.'¡i'.i

*. ■ )
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. »
MAY Ml iUITION
ÜÜA OtN. ПЬО. NO. П

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

T0 . SAC, HSUARK (Ö2-CVÖ) date. G/15/G4

FROM
SA JOHN P. WILGU3

subject: ANGELO DE CAIILO, alca.

On 5/29/G4, HIC 2313-C* reported that subject's

lieutenant CAP.L SILESIA, a!ca. Leash, contacted JIU(JA!JES

OORRADO) at 432-0318, an unllotcd tolcphono locntod in the

penthouse of tho Pollack Hospital, Jersey City, N.J.

LEASII told JIU that he would bring subject to see hiu

today Instead of toraorrov/ as previously planned.

In* response to a question about hov/ things were going,

LEASH remarked, "Everything's nice — nobody's in trouble,"

_i_a2=láü2j(SILESIA)

1 - 137-3S0JD

"jWTspH

(3)
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OPTIONAL ronM NO. N
ИАГ IMl COITION
OSA OtM. MM. NO О

UNITED. STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO : SAC, М5ЙАПК (62-2950) bate: 6/15/64

FROM : SA JOxHN P. WILGUS

subject: BOOIÜIAKI1TG

On 6/6/64, NIC 2313«C* advisod that DICX (LNU) contacted

a DOLLY (LNTJ) at CU 2-3G11 and placod ßoveral horso botu. DICX

wanted to spoalt with (pb) v;ho froqv.ont3 tito Llborty Boll

trotting track in P3naa>xv'ania, but BEEZÏ vas out«

On 6/9/64, HK Г741-С5 advicod that 0?. 2-5611 is the

non-publishod nimbor of F. DE PASQUA» 106 South Essex Avonuo,

Oranjo. Kew Jorsoy,

137—3003

- 165-429 (P. DE PASQÜA)

JP\T:sins

(3)





OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO. M |*>*>ЮЬ0|
MAY \Ш COITION
••A OKN. RCO . NO. tt j^^^

UNITED STATES GO . ERNMENT

Memorandum

w . SAC,NEWARK <f2-379) 6/16/C4то » •* date:

гаом . SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject* ANGELO DE CARLO, ака

AR

On 5/27/04, NX 2313-C* advioed that at about

5:00 P2Ï, FRANS CASINO (FRANCESCO CUCOLA) acccr.panied by

subject, nade a telephone call to Roulotte Recordó

(NYC - PL 7-03C0) and acfcod for K0RRI3 LEW.

LEVY had left for Fire Island and vas not expected

until Llonday, 6/1/64«

. CASINO described his business as urgent and

asked that LEVY contact hin as soon as po3oiblo. CASINO

identified hicself as a "friend of Dora's" (DOrJINICK

CIAFFONE, aira SV7AT MULLIGAN).

Contact vith NK 2251-C*, on the sane date, failed

to reveal the reason ibr CASINO*s attempt to reach LEVY.





optional FORM NO. 10 Ю10-1М-01
MAY IMI COITION _.
UA«I». №«.№.»

UNITED STATES GO ..RNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (02-379) DATE- G/1G/64

гаом : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, aka.Ray

AR

On G/G/G4, NK 2313-C* advised that nubject attcuptod

to contact JAIiEü CORRADO (Jbutonant for JC.Lf V. ID2NNY - Hudooa

County Democratic leader) at Ills ponthouso apartment at PollnJc

Hospital» Jorsoy City, H.J. DE CARLO upoko instead with n TONY

(LMU) and «as told that JIMMY would return in half an hour.

DE CARLO noted that JIIÜÍY had sent word for hin to call on an

important mattor.

Later on G/6/G4, DE CARLO reached CORRADO and

NIC 2313-C* was ablo to learn the following from DE CARLO* в

conversation: JIU1Y had received instructions froa KENNY

regarding a deal DE CARLO had pending with "that follow down

below".

The individuals involved wore later identified ob

"Frank (possibly SGA2iBODI) and the boys". KENNY' о instructions

were that the deal is no good and that DE CARLO should not go

through with it. DE CARLO'S attitude toward them should be

"to hell with 'o:a".

JIUilY has already informed sono othors who wcro

interested also that the doal is no good. DE CARLO identified

those persons noroly as "Ilobolcen" and CQRRADO concurred.

In addition, JIIIHY relayed a warning that DE CARLO

should stay away from KENNY. DE CARLO noted that ho had not

not recently with KENNY, but rathor KENNY had "sent word

through Dayonuo". (Reforonco could be to JOE RAYONNE, aka.

JOSEPH ZICARELH or to auothor person or group operating out

of ßayonno. )

r 92-740 (JOHN V. KENNY)

137-3903 (

- 92-383

1 - 80-17

JF.i/jtm

(5)

03 ( I

(JOSEPH ZICARELLI) а Л /^^ , -

(H030XENPD) ^ /~f/Z-3?*3~2/





NK 92-379

According to tho informant, DE CARLO waa apparently

dissatisfied with his contact with CQKKADO and decided to

leave inmcdiatoly for PollлI: Hospital where ho could tails with

CORRADO in person.

■ Tho abovo uay rcfor to mat tors Involving Hoboken

Polico Dopartmont politics which havo been agitated by tho

pondins retireront of АЛТ1Ш liAlK/fTA, Polico Caoiaisoionor,

Prior information Ьаз indicate! DK CAJiLO nay bo attempting

to influence developments horo and, in fact, sehedulod a

meeting on Juno 1, 10G4, at tha Hoyors Hotel, Hobokon, with

JOiiliHY ШША, Y/ALTEll UC ШШ, RALPH GliECO, and FilANIC SGAL.B0OI.

It is possible that KENNY'S warning is for DE СЛПЬО

to withdraw from whatever arranßCiaontn wore uado at that biectinj
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OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10
МАГ INI i nmoN
OSA GEN. HU . NO. В

TO

UNITED STATES GO , xiKNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, Ш7ЛШС (92-379) date: С/16/64

FROM SA JOIIN P. W.TLGUS

subject: ANGELO BE CARLO, olía, Ray

AU

On G/9/64 m 2313-C* advised that nn unidontifiod

nale contacted tho Twin Bvon^s C.C. Pro shop to dotera ino If

subject was playing golf today. Golf Pro MARTS TOLGL'EO's eon,

BOBBY, indicated RAY was not playing and was not o::poctod.

Also on 6/9/64 1ПС 2231-C* advised that JOE (LNU)

was present at BE CARLO'S headquarters and was told that subject

may bo playing golf*

Later on 6/9/64 JI!!MY CARLAIIZA, who was acconpaniod

by subject, left a Message for CAîîL SILESIA at Guo's Tavern,

BleouiiоId Ave. , Newark, The luocsngo was that RAY wanted SILESIA

to be at the headquarters at 8:0D p.ra. that evening.

1Jp,37-3003

JP7:iaab

(2)





OPTIONAL rORM N0. M КЮ-1М-01
MAY IMa tOITION
CSA QLN. ПС9. Na П

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то ; SAC, NEWARK (62-2955) datu: 6/16/64

FROM . SA JOIIN P. WILGUS

subject: В00КМЛК1Ш

On 6/3/64, BILLY (Liar) contacted RUBY (L1IU- a malo)

at Jal:e*s Tavorn (Kinss) , 9 Согтчогсо St., Nowarte, II. J..

Telephon© ГЛ 2-S003. BILLY advised RUBY that RUBY lost

285 ycqtorday which includes 125 that BILLY held hinsolf

because ho «аз unable to turn it in. According to the informant,

the betting involved basoball gamos.

JPW:cam

(2)

^137-3903)





OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10
MAY ltMl EDITION
OSA OI». RtO. NO. V

UNITED STATES GC^RNMENT ^

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEÏÏAI2C (92-379) date: C/30/64

FROM : SA JOJIN P. WILOUS

subject: ANGELO DE CAELO, а!га. Hay

AB

On G/17/64, NIC 2313-C* advised that subjects cools,

ANTHONY CA?ï:IO, nïca. Stud, contacted LUCiCY (LOUIS PKíCELLO)

at LUCICY* s rosidonco in Deal, Now Jersey. Tho contact was

made on subjects behalf and to request that LUCiCY bo prooont

at the Ban Hollow Country Club (Llonnouth County, Now Jer&oy) ,

at 12 noon, tho following day. STUD indicated subject and

possibly others would be thoro for a round oí golf.

This information is in line with that previously

furnished by NIC 2251-C* indicating LUCiCY was annoyed at subjoct's

failure to give bim notico when he intended to visit. Subject

blaiaod his golfing associate. DOC (МАГДХТ) CASTELLANO fer boing

so indefinito. y

It is noted that on C/13/G4, NIC 2251-C* reported

that subject, DCC CASTELLANO, and possibly 1IAOTIN TOLOrjTO

(Pro at Twin Brcc!:s) played golf that day.

CP.- 137-3903

1 - 92-1447

JPW:jrp

(3)

«S

ътеш^^гтлтхй

SEfilALIIftL^ALF|t¿D———.

Jüf,l3trí964 /

Fül — NEWARK /





OPTIONAL ГОПM NO. 10

МАГ INI COITION
CSA GEN. RICO ■ NO. 1?

UNITED STATES GC , kKNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (02-37U) DATE: 7/3/G4

from : SA BILLIE D. WILLIA] 3

subject: AIÏGKLO DE CARLO, alca.

AK

Informant reported that on 6/19/C4, CAllh SILESIA

placed a call to 432-0313 in Jersey City and i;poko to

"ja;:,.£".

f SILESIA asked "Did you noot the ^uy?" and "is

it good news?".

JA1IES apparently su;;'j;csted a meeting sinco SILESIA

statod that ho would pick up "tho циу" (AiTCiJILO DE CAilLO) who

uas Oiily half a block aviay, and would be in Jersey City in

ono hour.

Telephone nunbor 432~0'J13 is listed to Pollak

Hospital in Jersey City, D« СЛ LO and SILJ'SIA have wot

'. with JiniY COnitADO at the hospital in tho past.

- 02-1402 (SILVIA)

1> 137-3903 Í'

V//;jtu

(3> /&-¿&&-¿/ó





OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10
may им готом

г*»».

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT /

Memorandum

r

TO
SAC, NEWARK (03*379 Sub 5)

8A JOHN P. WILGÜS

daté: 7/6/e4

subject:
ANGELO DB CARLO, aka. Ray

AR

* • '

On 6/12/64, HS 2313-C» reported that subject, his

lioutonant, CARL SILESIA, and an unidentified male «ero

together «hilo SILESIA «as attempting to contact NICKY ALLEN

(NICHOLAS ALDARELLI) at the Royal Honor, a night spot on

Route 35, Vail Township, New Jersey, This meeting occurred

at about 12:10 a.m. The informant reported the following

partial conversation which is not entirely clear at this

time:
'■'4?.

RAY:

LEASH:

RATI

LEASH:

RAY: '

LEASH:

RAY:

LEASH:

RAY:

LEASH:

Tell hlu Tony-Boy (ANTHONY BÓIARDO) and then made

a trip over to his brother. . . (Prior Information

has indicated that ALDARELLI is responsible to the ;j

BOIARDOs, however, it is not clear if the reference

to "his brother" refers to ALDARELLI'e brother)

Why didn't ho say "I was with Ray?" •••ho could

make a living for you* .

He never made a living for us« He worked for us*

That's what X mean.

He was parking oars.

Wasn't he on the laddor and all, like EDDIE CERATO (PH)

Oh, Eddie was. yeah. • • , somebody made a mistake. . .how

come PAT (LNU) happened to be talking to him?

(inaudible)

Oh, they know each othor?

Sure - fox* a long tino. , . .sent numbers into him.

Rofcrence above to IDDIE СЕИЛТО (PII) is probably

identical with an individual named EDVAliD L. CERATO, alca.

Doc, about whom information was furnished in 19Í32 and 1953.

jj- 137-3903 t\1% I • Ш-,/^С

JPiV/jtm

(2)
FBI — fir-VAKK





CIüIÍa'O wan a First tfard associate of the BOIARDOs and "

, '. У. ' ownor of Guys and Doli«, a tavern and bookies' hangout

• on Crange Street in Newark, N.J» "'. ' <'

Лл V: •■' •-* •.= "> ■ , . ■• ' ■ ■ ,. '

; * • Ut 2313-C* advised that finally LEA8II reached

ALD/.iELLI - and at ouco informed him that DE CARLO wished to

ff -i;.'.-V epoa'.; with him, Fron information available to hin, the

И informant- was ablo to furnish tho following: .... ' \

PB CARLO had sent an unidentified aale (referred to

-

í ;'.¡v. '

in. '

%^|as "tho' fcid") to ÀLDÀSELLÏ'to bo~"strái¿hteaoTou^^^ ' ;ív

oontíicted ALDARELLI on G/10/оЧ and on tho corning of 6/11/64.

ALDARELLI spoke with a lawyer about the problem*

'-■•< Oí ALDARELLI appeared agitated because he. felt LUCXÏ

(LOUIS PERCELLO) could have interceded with a Jewish male

■ V bad a Negro "that got hit" and handled the natter* ALDARELLI

>-Ж~& '^agreed to spoak to "both -lawyers" and attenpt to got a post- • ;
••■'.'y, pononeat* One of his condition however* was that he have

a free hand and get no interference from anyone* DS CARLO

" v: т agreed ta this arrangement* ••••a. ¡

•4.

DE CARLO asked if the kid had given ALDARELLI

ï (IRAÎIK) SINATRA»s telephone nuuber and if ALDARELLI had :y ;

' eallud hin* ALDARELLI indicated that he had trlod but that V

y ¿,'. upon reaching the number* SINATRA'S "first socretary" . « - '

refused to put SINATRA on* DE CARLO was incredulous at this *; I

'-..:"V treatment'* especially so when be loarned ALDARELLI had taade t

;;: V; it olear he was calling for DE CARLO* (SINATRA'S part in

.. v";this was not further explainod.) . ■'M:T'f'

ч'^З--?'.-: С i At the conclusion, ALDARELLI Indicated he would ;

У probably be able to "kill the whole thing" and he would know ;

in tuft days*

. -^/í^f; - ..... Г * ч , . i

* . .

■..'.*o'.í ..:

''Д - i'. v;v

'. r 'i

.•••»••* - ч Ул.*. ¡/ "■ 'л- л;" -Г 1 >••'





i ■ ОТПОИМ РОИМ МО. t» ..<■''.

»010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

.; ... V
• FROM

'? SAC, JÎEÏÏAHK (92-370)

•? ; sa Joan p. m

datr: 7/14/64

♦♦WIS

SUBJECT
ANGELO DE CARLO, aka Ray

ab

...{.;

On 7/1/64. Hevark 2313-C* advised that thejßubjeot

contacted ЛЮТ CGRADDO at Pollali HotJpital in Jersey City and

made arrangements to go over to seo JILCJY within 20 minutes
• ■ '.KA

; ••; i ■ . •

' rtli. .t . * vi- . • ■ ;

s: •, -í - • • - ;

■ i .* "V.

1 I

- -i .1

. í Ц* ■

г Ф- 1S7-S0OS
■■} ■': ,% JP7;naftr

:■ (a)

i ,■ ■ » ' *

3





. -t. ■ >¡1*, f . mà T.:

V 'i • ■ ■ " * . V .'• . " -'. .. .• - Г ■

ерткмм. гот* но. и - IHHMi
MAY IMI BUMN Ш^Щк
•HMM.MB.MS TV .«г..

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

то ' : SAC, NEWARK (63-2955) date: 7/14/64

"Л- .1

from : SA JOHN P. WILGÜS

subject: BOOXMAKING

■

On 7/2/64, Ш< 2313-c* advised that an unidentified

male, who may have referred to himself as TONY or TC.MUY,

cOntaotcd JOHN (LNU) at PU 1-ОбОЭ and placed eevoral

horse bota. , , . ->»..'.■,. • .-: ',.

.,. f '. »!■«'•- .. : * Ц » : ï ' * " ■ - . ; ■*'

' NK 1741-cS advised on 7/6/64, that the subscriber

to FÜ 1-9699 Is Butch Kcwal's Tavern, 930 St. George's

Avenue, Rahway, tf-^^^^rs^ r

г»

...

¿^37-3903

JPWtda,

(2) oí^U





, ми,мм на и
мят im котам

•мат. ям.нам 40%

UNITED STATES GC ^RNMENT

yt -Memorandum

SAC. NEWARK (62-2955)
г' ■

ТО i

subject:

date: 7/14/64

SA ¿OBJf WILOUS

BOOKMAKINO

с

I ! « » I '

On 7/2/64, NK 2313-C* advised that one RAY

1ШЛВ200К (LKU) contacted an unidentified fósale at

Mi and placed several numbers bets.

On 7/6/64, NK 1741-CS advised that 111 3-3396

is listed to FRANK JWÇ^IAj. 112 Clifford St., Newark, N. J.

\

•■ ; " i. '

(2)

37-3903

.dm

SEARCHED -^craipEXEO

№ 5 1S64

81—





OPTIONAL FORM NO. U
MAY IM COITION

TO

£ mfm"

UNITED STATES GO i ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEV/APiC (02-379)

date:

7/14/64

SA BILLIB D. WILLIAMS

subject:
AHCKLO DE CARLO, alia.

AR

HK 2313-C* reported that oa 6/27/04 UILTOM PARNES3

made a call to v.o 4-C042 ia Camden aad A&Ued to npcah to

Иг, ÎÏALAÎÎDRA. He then idontisTied hinsolf as "This is Ray. a

friend of his."

PARNRS3 spoke to "Anso" and oxplained tlint ho had lotst

his appeal ia the court in Washington two days prior (U.S.

Suprcao Court).

PARHESS. thon etatod, "O.K., I'll call you in Vildvood

at noontime on Itonday at J22-&G03."

TO 4-8052 ia listed to ANGELO D. IIALANDRA, Attornoy,

at hie rosidenco, 3129 nouth Atlantic Road, Fairvlev, N.J.

HALANDRA, РАЗШЯЯ and ANGELO DR CARLO net recently

in L'ountainslde to discuss P/RNESS* appeal of hie conviction

in an ZTtf> matter. At that tino, DR CARLO introduced PARNESe

to HALANDRA. This probably accounts fpr the fact that PARNRftS

used the naco RAY vaon waking tho above call*

I - 02-316 (MILTON PARHSSS)

>CCL (CAMDT3Î RA)

"-]137г30У (NX 2313-C*)

T"¿-OT&34 (PAEMBSS)

BDViepa

(5)

\f I SEARCHED _-»JNDEXE0SEARCHED ^-»JNDEXED

SERIALIZÇÔ^^fUEDr^n.

RA /
МЛ 4 1964

FBI — NEWARK
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OPTIONAL PO«m no. 10
МАГ 1И1 COITION
ОБА ОEN. МО. NO. П

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (92-1414) date:'V17/04

prom : SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: ANTHONY . UARRONE

AR

Oa 7/4/G4, NX 2313-C* advised that subject

contacted bis girl fricad HïLCA CAVANAUGII at D44-G3G5

regcrdinj an outing they vero to have that day.

Oa 7/G/C4, ÎIK 1741-CS advised that Э<У,-В2'05

is listod to Urn. HILDA CAVANAUGH 2185 Lottoiiio Avonuo,,

Fort Leo, New Jersey. It is noted that Mrs. CAVANAUGII

formerly resided in North 'Jorgen and v/as visited regularly

there by 1Ш1П01ПЗ. This information is bcint; recorded

in the event it beconos nccc3.c:u*y to dotcraine rLVRRONB's

whereabouts at any given tino.

о
lr137-3i)03

JPïï: dr.3

(2)

51

/3ïr^/<3
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ки
МАГ UM COITION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO .. ЗЛО, ВШШК (02-370) DATE. 7/21/04

...» •

from . : SA Ж21 P. WILGU3

subject: AITGELO DE СЛПЬО, а!:а. Г.ау

ЛИ

Оа 7/1D/G4, IK 2313-C* ftdvisod that aubjoct's cook

AllTIIQNY (GTLD) GAZRXO contacted LCUI'J (LUCK?) РЗЕСЕШ).

STUD tíoliverod a tie з?.з :13o £гсл "that ïiarty" (PS CAÏtLO)

tbat LUCICy ahould bo cai*ü£ul iu 2ii3 r.x'oa bcoauuo tho "troceara

aro la Ii. В." (По£ога to 1ШР activity in tiia Lw>n^ Brandi

avoa. STUD indicatod tliis condition voald bo in oifoct starting

7/10/S4, and ui^üt contiauo uatil t!io end c2 tho weolc.

1 - 02-1447 (SEïïCSLLO)

ф - 137-3003

JP'.7:caa

(3) C/cXL.

SEARCHED .INDEXED .

SERIALIZEp^^Flttldl

1964^

FBI— NEWARK





OPTIONAL ГОШ NO. 10

«010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO . sac, vxmwi (02-0) DATE: 7/21/04

SA JOT-HI P; WILGU3
from :

subject:
piukïc d¿:jato

On 7/10/G4, at about 2:05 p.m., NX 231S-C*

reportod that an unldontifiod nalo contacted runjoot at

ЦА 4-S777| which is probably cubjoet's euployriont.

Tho Unnalo, the subject's brothor, hud driven

out to Ilountaincido fron hi о heno in Union with a frlord,

ТНСШ6 ANC1LXS. aba PAUL DTCYAH, in ordor to obtain a

construction job in tho area for tho latter.

Unnale was calling hie brother to toll him that

rouethins ho war expecting had toen delivered to the house,

but that the delivery nan í-cfusod to carry it into tho cellar.

This apparently upcot РГШПС, Unnalo, in an attenpt to

jollify hin, paid ho would со bao!; to Union at oneo and

cover tho object with a pieco of canvas со no one could ceo

it., Unnalo aleo raid the "less pipen" which cana airo

woro in the drivoway uc:ct to the object and that ho would

put these in the cellar hlnrolf .

Newarï: files chow that one РШШП DA^VTO of

Union, N. J., was pictured in tho "Spotlight l'agassine"

as having attended an affair, possibly sponsored by tho

ILA, at tho Clde Colonial Inn in early 1001.

Tho 1032 Union Directory lints РПЛ:Г5С J. DAI1ATO

at 12D1 Barbara Avonuo, Union, N. J. (ilU G-4CC0).

On 7/17/C4, Ж 1741-CP advlrod that HA 4-8777 is

listed to United Tort Service, Port Newark.

(ШГЗ: C-l Supervisor advirod.)

(Tj- 137-5003

(2) - - ^

FBI — NEWARK

6uLîrTl964 J
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OPriONAl Ю«М NO. 10

iOIO-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, ДОГЛПК (02-2D5U) DATE: 7/21/G4

from : SA JOHN P. \7ILGUS

subject: BOOTGIAKXJTO

On 7/7/64, KK 2313-С<« advirod that an unidenti£iod

nale, who referred to hirisoli ar. "JTUUUC 2or !!Х:ГЗ", contacted

SA1CDY (ph) at 02;i-GDC3 and placed r-evcral horro botn.

Apparently BAI3)Y did not iuucdiatoly rcco^niso FltAKIS bocauco

FaIAIJK raid* "12 you nontdon LOU (ph), Н1ГСЗ will know who

it iG."

On 7/13/C4, ПС 17<Л~СР advinod that 025-0033 in

the rpoclal non-publirhod mrahor of S. JAciíSOií, 221 V/or.t

St, Goorjo Avenue, Linden, II. J.

Ahovo euhnitted for information.

1 >. 137-3003

JFY/ftas

(2)
.4»
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OfTIONAl Г01М NO. 10

»010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то БЛС, ШЮАЙК (92-379) . DATE: 7/23/G4

■. . • .

PROM : ал John p. утилиз

subject: даазхд D3 сд^д

Aß f

On 7/3/G-4 NK 2313-C* reported that PANGY (DANI13L

НА1ИО) contacted one J03Y (ЫГО) at KU 4-0243 at about

6:00 p.a. and told hia that CAUL (GILEJIA) wautod to Ъилопя

what nuabor cano up that day and how thoy did. According

to tho informant PAKGY lcarnod that tho pay-off m^ers

wore 72Э and С2Э and that tho baa:: did "ohay" - iutorproted

. аз littlo or no payoffs to bo cado.

Tho Newark Star Lod^or for 7/9/S4 showed that tho

total at Aquaduct Ilaco Trach for tho previous day was

$2.710,723. This would iudicata that this track is bolus

used to provide tho wiuuiuj uunbor combinations.

Tho tolophoue nurabox* 1Ш 4-02-13 has previously boon

determined to bo tho special non-published ux;ber for X). KAIKO,

4G8 north 6th Street, KewarZc, New Joi'soy. Filos show that

DANI£L of this address wa3 one of about GO non arrested

at a crap car-© In Pcnberton, Now Jersey, in 1303. At that

arrest tuero was found by tho Now Jovcey stato Police a slip

of paper iutorproted to bo nanos of luj:;ors, city whoro they

cauo fro¿3, and uuubor of players thoy brought. Under "Newark"

appeared tho nasie "PANGI3 - 3." (1GG-34-1A-1 p. 4)

Freza tho abovo information it appears that subject* s

lieutenant has воло intorest in a numbers operation and that

PANGY cay bo providing the bank on sitter* s location.

The 1053, Novarle City Directory (tho latest available)

shows that 4G3 North Gth Streo S is a ono-fauily Owollinj; thoa

occupied by one L0UI3 РЕС011Л.

(D- 137-3903

T- 92-1432 (3ILE3IA)

1 - 92- (КА1Ш) . X/r x „. - , .

(о; SEARCHED' ., ГШ

Jfe 5"l964 У

FBI— Nt\.b,(¡

I
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' OPTIONAL ГОММ NO. I« 1010-197-01
MAY IMl (OITION äfK >ИЬ '

«SA CCN. mo. Na V W * r -

UNITED STATES GOvEki^MENT

Memorandum

TO . БЛС, HEWAItn (02-370) DATE. 7/30/G4

FROM ; OA JOIItf P. WIIÄU3

subtect: ^ ASÎGEIO D3î СЛШ>, ака, Глу
J ЛИ

On 7/37/04, HK ÎÎ313-C* adviced that JOE (the India»)

POLVEKIIfO contacted subject • я vife in respondo to n raocsa^o

he had received that Ш СЛКШ had been trying to rc?.ck hin.

3POLVS31IÏÏO learned that subject had eoao to the placo

(probably Capo I!ay, H.J.) where СЛЛ1. SILVIA is hospitalized

in a critical condition. 8Ш23ХЛ cuffcrod a cudden heart attack

and. according to гллисгз 122 СЛОДО, has been eivon the laut

ritos of tho Rouan Catholic Church.

I - 92-1433 3XLT3SIA

JPW:bpa

(4)

'4L

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. M
MAY M »DITION
о«л о «л. пса. на ti

/ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO . - «AC, NEWARK (92-379) DATE. 8/3/64

FROM
SA BILLES D. WILLIAHa

ягттргт- AIIG2L0 D3 CARLO« aka.
SUBJECT. дд

Informant reported that on 7/28/64 MILTON PAHHBSS

made & call to JU 6-II5O (Hlcl:ory House, Inc., 144 Vest 52nd

at., NYC) and aalced for "BUCKY". BUCICY apparently was not

In and PA*üIS3S indicated he would call asain later.

P/JCÎESS then called OH 5-2848 and stated he would be

out to meet the person with whom he spolce in half an hour.

ОЛ 5-2848 is a non-published number listed to

PAUL KUOEL, 466 South Center Street, Orange, N.J.

&>**ч137-3903

^l-u-i)g=t3l'G—'

DDU:spa

(3)





omoMAi rout no. to

5010-104

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandu

TO : SAC, NEWARK .(137-3903)^ date: 8/3/64

prom : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

subject: KK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that on 7/28/64 a female

individual placed a call to 485-1346 and received a busy

signal. She then called HU 2-1231 and spoke with "CHAMP".

She stated that she had attempted to contact "RUBY" but

the line vas busy. • She gave "CHAMP" a series of numbers

bets and asked him to relay them to "RUBY".

488-1346 is listed tiXMgg._JU-M«v NELSON^o-^^„ ^ki

_122^SoutlLa3jfch street. /гУУ
jj^arkiJf.J. m 2^'sa^- / S

HU 2-1231 is listed to R. GRIFFIN »ä^^s—

" i2XJ5out¿ 13th Street

' Jjewark; N.J





Б/в/Cl

AXSTEL BEOXSÏbKlïD llkll,

On0/5/(ï4, Ш: 2313-С* ftdvinod that during the afternoon

subject lo:ít íor ¡Tow Yor!: City to víait FOAGY <AL*K-J) Т0Д2;лЛ/0)

«ho ií3 confined to a hospital having euffored a heart attack*

Ho furtLor dotai l;j available.

2 - Коту York (rjûîXSïEnia) 1L\IL)

(1 - 02-14S0)

3 - £r*\*rk

JPW:hda

(5)

Index

File ,





OPTIONAL ГОШ NO. 10

5010-104-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, 1ШУАВК (02-379) DAXli: 0/Z0/G4

from : SA JCTCÏ P. ЯШШЗ

subject: AÎÎG52LO Г2 CARLO, aka.

Kay

AR

Од 0/3/C4 ШС 2313-C* urtvliOd that oubjosVo cotí;

AOTKCtfY СЛРД20, alca, Càud contacted JX'-EIY HIGGXïU (JA?33

РА1Л2Г:ГЛ) at Savtolla'u r.03tauriintf Bloozaíiold Avo., l'owarîc,

mid asT:od that PAiiGY (DAIîXSL КЛГМО) brins W3CXAY MALAITGA to

tho "club" in lîountaliïsidd аз uor>n аз розз1ЪХо«

CATRIO loamod that Y/ILLY would fc© tied up for

two to three hours and could cot chow up bolore 8:00 p.n.

at which tine subject Intended to visit 31 ОШДХЛИ REGA).

CAPRÏO then requested that PAÎTGY F»3iould caao alono*

S — îîovarle

(i.j^OO-1031> ■(SÏGGКЗ)

JPfftcÜS'

(з) UßJ

Г" 1 . ..mrvenI SEARCHED g— iNHFXFn

SERIAIIZED^/aI^MED

AUG"ГО 1964 }
FBI — NEWARK





e/nO/04

ЙЯОХОТЖ» ЯЛХЬ

ТО: &Х23С7031, F8X

JP3Ï0IÎ1 SAC, ttsNAES (ЭЭ-87Э-П11) С)

JKffiJSCXi АГСШ) ЮЯ СЛГ;1/Э, ока fcay

A» jpffj . .

Ca ti/V)/CAi Hg crlvdL»¿d that ПЗ .v;ea In

contact v>itb i£ü (№0) at ¡:¿'.iloc!« in AilcJitown,

Bosaioylvaalcu Áecoi*ui«3 to vho 1яСо*\аги№9 Г-Н САЛЮ had heard

a x*u:2i» ct-asfc а diputo between nucxw 0>:î хпзеюягхо) апа

ГГ^'Лл (l*TJ) ovar ta .ir oo-cr; nor.¿:jip of an attraction vbiob

ар*>саусч1 at tho Alientos Га1з?» rej-aatly oocelnJ-dd« F-ron

cubjeot'a vessufta, tbo ¿oliólas situation сьлЫ bo iiuoustotit

B3C:ft and F:*4;nc «-ovo со-оезогз oí &n attraotioa or

coao kind of üíjow vliic'i cuitaaai-ily appeared at i'.V3 raisr.

taut yoar (¿OC-w), tboro vsn a li.oa acaiu^t tbo attraction

two vootsa &£ter tîao Fair olojccJ^ ttuy soid tba eUovr fo** tv-c.ity

thousand doliera,

Tain яеалоа projucod anotha? ühew* £l?wt nlws

and tboa r.-?,ü Joiuoj by ГЛ¥ (л'/г:иЛГ.сЛ) £**oa ¿cotón. P::,\'.:.t uo«

collâtna tïiat iïl'CJY cacated bi/a and ;>.* CASlíí io ХлоЗД&з into

' tbo cattox» CA;.!/) aüi:aí Z/^J to cheats to í*í¿\:ix aad to lot

f>.3 С.НДО í-¿iO"7 biß ©sovy. LOtf i>t.r¿iü«J to do to and to bo tu

toaoà viib ры GA&Z0 ultbin tea Соул*

i

«-viiiîaJolpaia CUí)

4\ П





В/пом

ТО: Dxsscroa, FÖX

F£0 II SAC, ESSAIS (ЗЗ-СУЭ-Пио D)

All Jtgg .

Ca Ù/10/CAg WS ftflviassd ttiat D3 СЛЯХ0 v;oa In

coaiaot *Xth ша (ttia) at и?д1ао!с 2-3314 In Alloíitov»,

РсапзуХгапЛа* ДеоогйХод to tho AaJov/i'Ut» $B C* ':LO haj heard

a x*u::-aí* ot-aife a dlnvnito between nucir/ 0*м В::?Л>2ТГО) aná

FTAUS (Z¿~J) ovar tUi. lr оо-сг,'.-acruUXp of an attvactXoa valca

арэсагы at the* Alicatara raiv, ycuaatiy ao&olu&tti* Proa

subject's voaBsfcai tito ¿olX;v.;ias situation cmId fca auauaotlt

ТлЖЯ аш! F:ift;nc wore ca-ocaora oí aa attrastioa or

соло bind or :.'ííot; v-alcíi ойкала?!!? app^&roâ at lira Га Ir.

Laut угг.г (¿OCü)» thora vaa a lí.oa acetaJt t'*o attraction 20,

tuvo va^ísa altor t&a Fntr oXajcá, tboy caJ^J t'jo auow fa? tve 'ly

thousand dollars*

ТЫз ясалоа ДОЖ? ^rnjucrxl another ц!ки?* ilvut пХоаэ

ouíi tusa t^a jaXuoj by ïuy (¿v/íawM'.sA) ¿roa r&atca« r::::r.t na»

cabala .tas that ¿"UC.íY cbcotcd fcira and í) » Xa 1аоЗД&з into

t.ha itatíor» i:*: СЛ;.!/) а^:оЛ Z¿TJ to и?гг'л to rr^V!ï2 to lot

t>,2 СЛ£Ш bxori hin szo\y9 LOïj ^w¿lb»J ta do ьа arwi to ha tu

toaca tita рм СА;-;ш ultäXa tea claya»

S-raiiaJolpaia Oui)

JKiíwtop <ía¿o) {i Ï)

l'JÍ л, • * \y

Marched ^





IIS S2-G73-Sub 6

Philadelphia is rcviostûd ta l¿o»tify cuboarlbo?

to H'onlocU 3-^314, ШИ, ßnd З^Ж, ami to iui-aiaîi brioi d ¿talla

Aa laior&itloa coyy la boina osnt to Dosioa la viow

о* РАТШИСЛ'а ршзОДо l&to?c¿»t«

а





8/29/64

CODE

RADIOGRAM URGENT

TO DIRECTOR (02-3003)

FROM NEWARK (92-379 SUB 5)

ANGELO DE CARLO, ARA. RAT. AR.

ON AUGUST TWENTY PIRST LAST, NEWARK TWO THREE ONE THREE

C* FURNISHED INFORMATION Ш11СН INDICAT23 THAT SUBJECT AND HI3

PARTNER, SI REOA, ARE UNDERTAKING Tito NEW SHYLOCK LOANS. JOSEPH

(JOE TOE INDIAN) POLVERINO CONTACTED DE CARLO FOR HIS APPROVAL

FOR A LOAN TO "THE BAKER** WHICH WAS TO BE REPAID AT THE RATE OF

TS70 HUNDRED EIGHTY DOLLARS PER WEEK FOR FIFTY WEEKS. HE ALSO

MENTIONED A LOAN TO ANOTHER INDIVIDUAL TO BE REPAID AT THR2E

HUNDRED DOLLARS PER WEEK FOR THIRTY SIX WEEKS.

POLVERINO REQUESTED ТНЛТ HE BE GIVEN FIFTY PERCENT OF

THIS VENTURE WITH DE CARLO AND REGA SPLITTING THE OTHER HALF. HE

' SAID HIS REASON WAS THAT HE WANT3 TO SHARE HIS PIECE WITH HIS

ASSOCIATE JERRY (tlALANOA). DE CARLO GAVE HIS APPROVAL BUT SAID

POLVERINO SHOULD GET REGA» S OKAY BEFORE TELLING JERRY ANYTHING

ABOUT IT.

THE ABOVE INFORMATION TENDS TO SUPPORT THAT WHICH HAS

BEEN OBTAINED PREVIOUSLY THAT POLVERIXO HAS SUCCEEDED THE LATE

CARL SILESIA AS DE CARLO'S CHIEF

92-379-Л

137-зфоз SeriaîiZM

(3)îhd3 Index





OPTIONAL РОЯМ Na 10
МАГ IM! (OITION
OÍA «IN. ЯМ. NO. I? 0^^\

UNITED STATES GL ÁRNMBNT

= Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (02-070) лд„. 8/23/C4

DATE ■

from : SA «КШ P. ttXLGUS

subject: ЛКСЕШ DE CARLO, ака Пау

А»

On 8/18/64, NK 2313-c* advised that subject's associate.

AirrilO^Y (miTX) IttBRQirS, contacted MJCIW (IÄUIS РНйСЗШ» at UJCiC^a

hone to advloo bin that subject would noet hin at It 00 p.a. that day

Tho purpose of their mooting was not diaousaodj however, it is

V probable subject intended to play coll with LUCICV*

Tho informant also advised that subjoct had received

vrord {roa hi3 wife that his friend, POAGY (ЛШШО T0RIEL!/», had

beeu talcon hone fron the hospital that day*

1-92-1407 (TORIZLLO)

1-92-1447 (Р2КС2Ш>)

(U137-3S03

JPW.njf





OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 Ю01М41
MAY 1И1 KUITION
OSA OCN. КЖЯ . NO. tl Г~

». UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

to ! . SAC, КЕШК (92-379) DATE.: 3/23/64

Г i.» . • ■ • • ■ .

from : SA JOHN P. VULGÜS

subject: ANGELO DE CARIO, aba Slay

AB

On 8/13/G4, fflC 2313-C* advised that subject contacted

JAIJE3 COBRADO at tbo Politik Hospital. Jersey City, apparently

at CO?JlADO*s, request*

COBRADO had an appointment the following day at

9:30 a.m. with soaooue concerning "that thins in Kearny".

They wore to neat in the Administrative Building* Hoforonce

is probably to DB CAHLO's long planned crap сило in Kearny.

DS САШ) noted that if COBRADO' wore not successful in

this meetingi they should censo negotiations with this individual

and "get a held of BILL". ВЛУ also cautioned CONRADO not to say

> anything to "the Boss" (JCïBT У. KEHHY) about that thing with

•WOT" (J03EPÜ SABATO)* The informant got the iapressiou that

DE CARLO had agreed to Intercede with КШП for SABATO and

another interest in Hobolcea probably in connection with a proposed

. enabling venture. Аз is his custom, he was using CORBADO to

represent hin with ЕГЛЛУ. However, SABATO. clali.iing it was a

clianco cteeting, saw КВЯЭТ on his own and made the same deal

' binsolf• RAY was annoyed at this and expressed bimsolf at a

meeting with the Eobolsen interest at 2:03 p.m. the day before*

ВАУ described the Hobokon persea аз "affiliated with us" and that

bo was peeved that SABATO would have the temerity to contact

КШЯУ directly* BAY was apparently willing to forget the matter*

since it worked out all right, after he had been assured by the

Hobeken interest that ho would get bis custoaary cut*

DS CARLO thanked COJEADO for talcing care of his nephew

in the purchase of some item which COBRADO was able to get reduced

from 12 to 5* (Ко further details on this*)

DB CARLO and COBRADO planned to meet at some soaial

function on Saturday*

1-92-746 (КВЮТ)

U92-1152 (SABATO)

(4)

1964

Fiil — NEWARK

Ш
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OPTIONAL КЖМ МО. 10 ПМ-ИМ1 .
MAY 1И1 kOniON f T

e» oiN. uta. Na M

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

.. SAC, NEWARK (92-379)

date:

8/23/C4

from :
SA JOHN P. WILQUS

subject:
ANGELO D3 CARLO, aka Ray

AB

On 8AO/64, NIC 2313-0* roportcd that eubjoot contacted

RALPH D'AIUOLA at tho Xattor'o hono. Subject learned that D'AIDOLA

bad arranged an appointnon t with a third individual for tho

following nicht at 6:00 p.a. It was suggested that tho псаtins

talco plaoo at Little Joe's (JOSEPH DE B2NEDICTIS) ; howover,

DB CARLO votood this as a plaoo where they night bo coon* DB CARLO

said tboy could B30t at tho place where they had net before,

40 Loaos Avonue, East Orange. RALPH indicated bo bad a reoord of tho

address and apartment number.

Beferenoe is to tho apartment of DOTTXE UILLEB, alca

Bubon3tein, 404 at 40 Lenox Avenue, Bast Oraago*

The informant advised that immediately aftor tho above

inoidont, DE CARLO attempted to roach a party at 676-4541, but got

no answer* He then attempted to call Ann's Clam Bar in Vest

Orange (736-2211) nnd bad similar results*

Telephone numbor 676-4541 is listed to DOLORES

HUBENSTEIN, Apartment 404, 40 Lohoa Avonue, East Orange*

1^137-3903

r:mjf

(2)

ДиП-г-8 1964 '

FUI — NEWARK
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 1t ЦМИ1 ^Bb
MAY IM ÉDITION ™ 7 » •

oía сен. rao. Na 17

UNITED STATES GOVi.kNMENT

Memorandum

то . SAC, KSWARK (92-379) DATE: O/S/64

FR0M . sa jam p. «XLGU3

subject: AHGELO DE CARLO, oka* Ray

On 8/21/04, Ж 2313-C* reported that РЕВ WEE

(THOilAS DE PHILLIPS) and JOE ТЛЕ IHDIAN (POLVERXNO) contacted

; PUSSY (ANTliOHY UU530) at KQ 1-4G51 in Deal, Нем Jersey.

PEE WEE explained that they «ero looking for subject who

«as expected at PUSSY'S place «ithin an hour.

In order to save titie JOE told PUSSY that he

needed RAY* о okay on a shylock loan to "the Dakcr" who

would repay the loan at tho rate of $200 per wook for 50

weeks. A second loan was also pouding; houevor, J01Î expected

RAY would offer no objection to that one which would bo

repaid at $300 per week for 30 weeks.

JOE requested PUSSY to explain the mattor to RAY

when ho arrived and JOE would contuct hiw again in an hour.

JOE did as ho proniioe-d and this time contacted

RAY directly. RAY approved tho terne as sot out abovo.

The informant Indicated that KAY, attempting to adviso on

tho accumulation of the monoу , suggested that JOE use what

ho has collected plus $4,000 frou SX (REOA). JOE pointed

out that ho would duply use his own Money and then straighten

it out lator. Ho said, if RAY agreed, he would like to hnvo

50% of this venture with RAY and SI splitting the other öCfr.

He said the reason for this is that he wants to give JERRY

(ÜALAIÍGA) a piece. RAY agreed but it was decided they would

speak to SI about it first.

• * • •

In connection with tho abovo, tho informant

learned that subject played golf with Dr. CASTELLANO at

North Paterson.

Also, JOS advised RAY that JIW!Y CARLAHZA has boon

waiting tor hiii. RAY Indicated ho wanted to see CARLANZA at

6:00 P.Ii» for supper at his headquarters, JOS noted .that

TONY 2ULL0 was also hanging around. RAY instructed that he

bo "chased" iKnediately on the grounds that tho place 1n_

"too wara still". »».

1 - 02-1035 (P0LVEHIHQ) ,\ %jC J

1 - 9Я-747 <UÜSS0) \№ '

- 92-1003 (}i£GA) 1*

.137-3903

SEARCHED ^й^ГШЭСгО. _.

SEKlAUZc2f«.r.4„.: ciLsr>rrr:3.--

SL^81%4 ■

Fbl — NeWArtK /

— ГПР





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. It Klft-IOr-OI
MAY IMl COITION
M* осн. мв. no. it 0^%

UNITED STATES GG . ~RNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC. NEWARK (93-379) date: 9/82/64

i

from SA FREDERICK F. НС МАЯОИ

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, ака.

AR

Оа 9/1S/G4, NK 2313-C* reported thnt АНТЛОгПГ

CAPRXO, ака. Stud, callad FRAN РЛШЗЬЗ and loit a mosaica

that JACK (A27ïïIONY SAlfTOLX. ака. Jack Panels) vas to be

at the barn at 11:30 a.n. oa 9/17/04.

3 - Newark

fT- 137-3903)

(1 - 92-615)

FFM:caa

(3)

SEARCHED^=::=r..lNDEXED

SlRlALIlfO.^--F»-E0...-^^-

S&P22"~Ï964 7
Fál — NEWAKK . ■

Влгу £7.5. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





, OPTIONAL ГОИМ МО. 10 М10-КГ-»!

МАГ 1MI KDITtOM ^
0*А OKN. REO. NO. t> (f^^

v ' UNITED STATES GO . uRNMENT

Memorandum

TO ' SAC, HEVAJÏK (31-ao*) date: 0/32/64

FROM v SA F. ÜC ИШ

subject: sal2 LS УГГЛЗ (Kî>i

TO'SCDJ ¿xa, Cash

VT3ÏA

Oq 9/18/G4, ITK 2313-c* reported that an individual

who identified himself no callod Chartor 9-4050 and

askod for SAZ! LS VEHS (РЯ). Charter 9-1Э50 is listed to

ПалЫог Authorized Sales and Sorvico, 541 sèmerait, 17otf

Brunswick, N. J*

According to t!:o laforsiant 1X332 inquired if

SA!I had a"broad" at his Joint today. SAU apparently

informad EGÎC3 that ho had let a friend изо hia placo to

toko care of hla lovo life*

EE3TÎ then inquired if 3M1 had grabbed anything

yot# and SAU appaarod to iaiora him that ho had nado a

now connection for noact week, and had ciado it through

an individual vhoro Aaorioan Motors had its "shindig."

According to statements nado by ПЕ31! this ßirl wasiroai

another "atablo" tîiaa SAH had had baforo.

According to tho informant Ш23Я \?аз assured that

the girl was beant iг ul and under 23 years of азе, К133Я

then ccr.plaiaod аз to tho prico. but agrood that a "eaw

buck" (010) vas all rieht.

1ГОЗН inqulrod аз to transportation for tho girl

and remarked that If sho didn't drive , a bus or train would

lcavo her only a block away.

НЕЗП further complained аз to why it wouldn't

bo until next Friday, but thon agreed to call SA?! on

Thursday and oaid Friday would bo Oil.

ШЗЗЯ advifïsd SA1Ï to set it up for early Friday

about 8 p.a. like ho "НЕШ" did before and to einiger tho

tinoa liko ovory twenty or thirty ninuics. 1ШЗИ also

told BAU ho would like to coco out early before thiu^s

started. ¿¿ZsJíZMzJBj f

- Sl-aow ft

D« 137-3903\ (i

fracas.. t ,L ¿A>

)

(f k'** " ' . FBI — NEWARK \

^ Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regulariy on the Payroll Saw Plan ^-A

searched .^¿^ilindexed

serialiíeji^jéLfiied

Stra 1964.
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It la roeoruï^ndoiî thtvt л V3TA caso to oponed

to ibtorai.no Ii1 a Fedural violâtlea ûxiota.





OrilONAl POM NO. 10
(010-104 .

UNITED STATES GOví.uMMENT

Memorandum

TO
SAC, NEWARK (137-3003) date: 0/21/64

FROM
SA BILLIE D. WILLIAMS

sunjECT:
NK 2313-C*

CI

Informant reported that on 0/3/64, STUD CAPRIO

called RA 2-4180 and asked to speak to "BUCKY". After

a pause, CAPRIO stated, "My friend (ANGELO DE CARLO) Is

going to be up there In half an hour."

RA 2-4180 is listed to Bucky» s Restaurant,

600 E. Main, Finderne.*'- BUCKY is BUCKY DI BENEDETTO.

1 - 02-370

1 - 02-370A

BDW:spa

(3)





0/20/Ô4

CODE

RADIOGRAM ■ URGENT

TO DIRECTOS (02-3036) олХ ¿VÍCJ f>tí/ófrh£úW*

FROM NEWARK (02-370 SUD G)

ANGELO DE CARLO, AKA. All.

ON SEPTEriSiR TWENTY EÏGIIT LAST, NEWARK Ti/O TURE3 CHE

THREE С» ЕЕРОНТЛ) THAT JIMMY CARLANZA, CUE СУ SU3JECTeS ASSOCIATES

CONTACTED AREA CODE SIX ZERO NINE ТА NINE THPJ3E TWO SEVEN SIX FOR

А ШКЕ SALAGA (PI!) . IN SALAGA'S ABSENCE, CARLANZA SPOKE WITH

LEON KULAS (РИ).

CARLANZA, WHO VAS QUITE EXCITED, TOLD LEON Т12ЛТ Ш5 NAD

VISITED HIKE TUE NIGHT BEFORE AND HAD GIVEN HIN TUE TELEPHONS

NUMBER OP SKINNY JOHN (FELIX JÖRN DE TULLIO), WHOM MIKE WA3 TO

CALL ABOUT SOL32 DEAL. CARLANCA SAID THAT "THE PEOPLE UP HEIÎE" ,

I.E. DE CARLO, WERE VERY UPSET THAT CARLANCA HAD DONE THIS AND

EVERY EFFORT SHOULD DE MADE TO CONTACT HIKE AND CANCEL ANY

ARRANGEMENTS HE MIGHT HAVE MADE WITH SKINNY JOHN. CARLANZA SAID

THE PEOPLE IN PHILADELPHIA WERE HO GOOD - THAT THEY WOULD WANT

ELEVEN PERCENT AND THEN WOULD WANT TO "HARRY" ПШ.

CARLANZA ALSO REFERRED TO HAVING TOLD MIKE ADOUT PUSSY

(ANTHOirY RUSSO) KNOWING ШШШ131ЮЫ> (PH) . HE SAID HE WA3 IN EINtOR

AI© THAT MIKE (AND LEON) SHOULD KEEP THEIR CONTACTS WITH

HAELJERSROLD. J

2 - 02-NZW Cfidl*'**.*)

¿Xy 137-3C03

TFH:hda i
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PAGE Т»*0

KF./ЛНК WILL XTONYZ** MOMS NU.'tfíSH ZI? QUESTION Л1Ш

KEYEIWINE 13? VIOLATION KXXCTC. TIEG ШШ/Ш WILL D3 КИРХ ATiVIUID.





0/30/C4

CODS

RADIOGRAM

TO DIRECTOR (92-3098)

FROM NEWARK ($2-379^$)

ANGELO DE CARLO, ЛКА. AR.

ON SEPTEMBER TWENTY SIX LAST, NEWARK TWO Т1ШЕЕ ONE

Т1ШЕЕ C* REPORTED THAT DE CARLO CALLED MICHAEL À. QUERQUES, FORMER

NEWARK AUSA, AT HIS OFFICE, FIVE ZERO ONE CENTRAL AVENUE, ORANGE,

NJ. QUERQUES IS PRESENTLY А MEMBER OF THE FIRM OF QUERQUES, MINTZ

AND ISLES, AND A PROMINENT HOODLUM ATTORNEY.

DE CARLO DESIRED TO DISCUSS A CASE BEING HANDLED BY

QUERQUES INVOLVING THREE "KIDS" WITH A PLUMBING SUPPLY BUSINESS.

DE CARLO TOLD QUERQUES HE COULD MAKE A SETTLEMENT FOR THREE

THOUSAND DOLLARS APIECE, AND NOT HAVE THE MATTER GO THROUGH THE

STEPS OF INDICTMENT AND TRIAL.

QUERQUES APPARENTLY INFORMED DS CARLO HE WAS ALREADY

WORKING ON THE MATTER AND WOULD WORK OUT A SETTLEMENT FOR ONE

THOUSAND DOLLARS APIECE. DE CARLO TOLD QUERQUES HE DID NOT WANT

THE MATTER TO GO TO COURT AS A COUSIN OF HIS WAS INVOLVED.

QUERQUES INDICATED ПЕ REPRESENTED ONE OF THE KIDS AND

THAT HIS CONTACT IN WORKING OUT THE CASE 13 CIIRI 3 FRANZBLAU

(SIDNEY M. FRANZDLAU, A FORMER NEWARK AUSA) WHO REPRESENTS THE

INDIVIDUAL TO WHOM "THE MONEY IS OWED". DS CARLO IDENTIFIED THIS

_JU- 92-379-A

Г1 1 137-3D03





NX 92-379

PAGE TWO

INDIVIDUAL AS SCHWARTZ (РЯ), AND SAID IIS WISHED HS IIAD KNOWN

SOONER AS HS HAD PLAYED GOLF WITH FRANZBLAÜ THE PREVIOUS

WEDNESDAY.

QUERQUE3 INDICATED TO DE CARLO THAT FRANZBLAU WOULD

RECEIVE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR HIS SERVICES. IT WAS FURTHER

INDICATED THAT THE HATTER WAS BEING DELAYED BECAUSE FRANZBLAU

WAS TRYING TO SWINDLE THE SURETY COMPANY.

FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE BUREAU, DE CARLO TOLD QUERQUES

THAT JOHN V. KENNY, HUDSON COUNTY, NJ DEMOCRATIC LEADER, LIKED

QUERQUES AS HB HAD HEARD ABOUT HIM. DE CARLO, WITH QUERQUES*

APPARENT CONSENT, SAID HE WOULD TRY TO ARRANGE A MEETING BETWEEN

KENNY AND QUERQUES ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER THIRD NEXT.

NEWARK WILL ATTEMPT TO DETERMINE THE CASE REFERRED TO BY

DE CARLO AND QUERQUES AND EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITY OF THWARTING

THEIR SCHEME CONCERNING THIS MATTER.





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. It
MAY IHI COITION

Mio-ior-oi

TO

FROM

subject:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (92-379) 10/1/64

8A JOHN. P. WILGÜ3

date:

ANGELO DB CARLO, oka. Ray

AR

On 9/21/64, NK 2313-C* roportod that subject

attempted to contact an individual boliovcd to bo FRANK!E

CASINO at Beach Uavon, N.J., tolophono nuubor 492-2003«

When ho finally reached him, DE CARLO node an appointment

to meet at tho Jumping Drook Country Club at 1:30 p.ia,

that day.

1 - 92-1502 <F. CASINO)

/>~1% 137-3903

^—JPW/jtm

(3)

Mi

8Li:»Auz/a :>ü¿

т&

2?Л7 Í7.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





OPTIONAL FORM НО- Ю . КЮ- 10/-01
MAT IM> EDITION f Л

•KA OIN. Rte. NO. |>

UNITED. STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (£»2-270) 10/1/64

date:

SA JOHN P. WXLGUÖ

AKGELO Dfí CAíiLO, nka. Ray

AR

Ou 9/24/G4, NIC 2313-C* reported that J'JSXPll (JOTi

TIJÜ XHDIAN) POLVi'RXNO contacted LQVlii (ГЛЮТ) PlitCiîLLO at

Lucky* о ho-ao lu Aabury Park, if». J*

JOÜ «ant'id to moot at 3:00 p.w. that day \*ith

ROSARIO (СЛЗЕ) LlXii/.GLXA to discuss thoir mutual shyZockini;

interests. JOJ fjald subject \глгз i;oin^ to Spring Lako vhero

ho isould play £;olf vltlt AIÍTIIOliY (PUSSY) RUSS0« That ovuniiij;

subject planned to attend tito vsako for PUTiï D3 CARLO'S brothor*

LUCICY indicated ho v¿ould attest to reach BADE and

IX unsuccessful LUCXY vould meet JOS hiusoli, -

1 - 92-747 (RUSSO)

i - C2-1005 (polvj&iko)

- 02-1447 (P^iCFLLO)

О 137-ЗЭ03

j;><ï/jta

(5)

fui—neavakx

Ваг? t/.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





OTT IONAL POftM NO. lft »010-»0f-0I
MAY 19*3 COITION '
•«A OKN **0. NO. »1

UNITED S TATES . ERNMENT

. Memorandum

TO : SAC, (02-270) date: 10/14/04

гаом : SA, FPJEmZCS 3?. ПЗ JIUIOI?

*

ANGELO D3 CAELO, aka.

subject: Д2»

On 0/2G/C4, КЗ 2313-1:» ropertod that DE Ш ftttonptod

to call tho counselor at О'Д C-CD10 aud was roforrod to

0.1 3-1400. Ассог£1пз to tho in2or>rant, DE СЛДЮ called

0П 3-1400 ard opoko with П2ЯЗ (IIHJ).

Tho 1CG4 Suburban Essore Tolophone Directory rofïoets

as follows:

QUEEQU33, 01СЯШ Л. , attornoy

501 Central Avenue

tolophone 0?. 3-1400

Residcnno: 375 Eerkeloy Road, Orange

telephone 02 676-5010

QUELQUES is a Jonur Assistant United States Attorney

and presently a proainont hoodlura attorney.

DE CAELO dosircd to discuss a caso being handled

by QIÎTEQUE3 involving three bids with a plumbing supply business.

DE CÂ3LO told QU3E*U23 he could make a eattlcnont л or

$3,000 apiece, and not havo to go through all tho trouble of

indictment and trial.

QUEEQUE3 apparently Inf.oread DE CAELO that he

represents one of tho kids and ho vas already working on tho

natter and would be able to work out a settlement for

$1000 apioco. D3 CAELO was appreciative and told Q0S&QUS3 that

ho did net want the natter to go to court because a cousin of

his vas involved.

QUEEQUES* contact in working out tho case is C.TIEJ3

FEAEZLLAU, who represents tho individual to whoa the nonoy is

owed. DB CAkLO identified thie individual as «EE7AETZ and caid

ho wished ho know all this er oner as ho had played golf

with jpJmZSLAU tho previous Tfodnoeday. DE CÀ21LO asked for

VjUCESbkV'm tolophone nusbor and uao given the nutibor Cli 6-0155.

fx у 137-3903 , Л 4&*¿£&Ll <2'/7

I (2) XS™ " rmxa^^ßKHs^\

Fü¡ — NEWARK

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Piaf





NE 93-379

сдехдагаз ijidicatod to из слш> ttzt гдлнжшш

would vooolvo 01000 for liio oorvlcca. По further indicated

that tho ctolay is bcditg caused by tho faot that tlio throe

individuales and НШЖЗДДО aro trying to pull a culrülo

on tho ouroty ccajaay.

ШйШ&ЬйЯ iü íor^.or Novarle Agiotant Unitod f.tatoa

Attorney БШГЛЯ A. niawniAü, аГ.:а. С1ШУ, with o2fiooa at

1100 Rayaond Boulevard, Novar!: tolopbono C21-0119.

02 CA2L0 iniomod QUEHQVSS that ho would lifco hia to

noot JOUH'y. KSîîîîY, ïludiou County Ecaocratio Loader, ovon

though П2К£ waa a H^publisan. !1э otat^d that ШПЗ noodod

КШХ in Mit согаэг und IXOT li!?od Kiras ao ho had heard about

bin. D2 СЛ2ШЭ üaid ho vould try to arranco a soetias лor 10/3/34.

Xnforoaut royortcathat oarlior in tho day, 2)3 СШЛа

associate, JIÏEIX2 СЛКХАдал* had called OU G-S010, aad talked with

ISra, çïïiîllQUES. Н1з pnrpooe in calling v&a to dotcruino whoa

\?ould bo available.

According to tho informant, СЛЗДЛН2А thon callod

DE СЛЗД6 a« 432-0313 (JA2C1 CAXiADO) and told BS СЛЗДЮ to call

UXXä'o horno (03 6-50?.ö) &2tor 3:00 Pa in ©rdor to ascertain

L!l£2'0 vhoroabouto.

о





OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10
MAY (Ml EDITION
OSA OKN. RCO. NO. I?

UNITED STATES

MII-II7-»!

fcRNMENT

Memorandum

то

FROM

subject:

SAC, NEWARK (02-370)

SA РШЗтХСЙ Г. L"C ИЛДШ

AKGELO КЗ САШ), Afca.

AK

date:

10/14/04

On 10/2/Cî, HS 2313-CO ropoy'joJ that CS CAELO

attc~t>t.od to contest Jltël? CATÏLAlïi'A at bis residence.

03 and at tlio "û ¿oro", 03 3-0d53.

Tho informant vc^ortc:1. that nt tlio otoro nvLu&o?

ES CALLO т/аз In con'jast tfitn СЛ::Ь and "SPJCTÏ". TJio

inforn&ut could not ©t*iesrv¿GO icientity thoco individuals.

- 137-3903

1 - 02- (CAELAHZA)

(3)





OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

МАГ I EDITION
MA OIN. MS. NO. 0

KH0-I07-0Ï

UNITED STATES GO ч ^RNMENT

Memorandum

TO

FROM

subject:

SAC, ЯКГАВК (62-295Ü)

SA FREDERICS P. КС ИЛНОН

ВООЗДАКХЛО

date:

11/3/G4

On 10/20/04, IIS 2313-C* reported that AIíTROHY

CAPTvIO, aka Stud, called JEBRY (IJIU) at liArkot 2-1222Ö and

placed a bot, one and one, on number 001.

On 10/23/64, N:C 2313-C* iurther reported that an

unknown feiaalo called 4S5-1243-, (Ntrjarlî) and piacod 0*15 bete

on numbers 716, 731, 212, 41G, 261, 737, and 101, According

to the informant, the caller indicated that hor party had

talked to EDDIE, and EDDIE favartd number 216. The caller

then bet an additional $.25 on numbor 2lC.





11/3/Ö4

CODS

RADIOGRAM URGENT

TO DIRECTOR (03-3098)

FROM NEWARK (02-370 SUB ö)

ANGELO DE CARLO, AKA. AR.

ON OCTOBER THIRTY LAGT, NEWARK TT70 THREE ONE THREE C*

REPORTED THAT AT ABOUT NINE FIITTEÎÎN P.M. SUBJ&CT CONTACTED AN

INDIVIDUAL HE ADDRESSED AS "UURPJf" AT NINE 8122 EIGHT DASH ONE

EIGHT SIX ONE. IN CRYPTIC TERMS DS CARLO ARRANGED TO MEET

••MORPH" AT THE WATERMELON KING, A ROADSIDE STAND LOCATED ON

ROUTE TWENTY TWO, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ, IN TEN HINUTES.

ON NOVEMBER SECOND LAST, RECORDS OF THE NEW JERSEY

BELL TELEPHONE CO. REVEALED THAT THE SUBSCRIBER TO NINE SIX EIGHT

DASH ONE EIGHT SIX ONE IS WILLIAM F. BEEGLE, L VICXETT PLACE,

GREEN BROOÈ, NJ. B3EGLE IS A LIEUTENANT IN THE NEW JERSEY STATE

POLICE.

F.?H:hda

(3)

137-3903)

«J2-379-A





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10
МАГ ИМ Ю4ТЮН
OIA вШН. МО. NO. О

•в Ю- 107-01

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : SAC, NEVtARK (C2-37D) date: 11/2/04

from : SA JDHH P. VILGU3

subject: AÎTGELO DE СЛГЛО, e!:a,

Kay

AR

On 10/23/64, :r.Z 2313-C* advised that at about

7:50 P.ü. jn&ÄY (ÜALAIIGA), аз associate of subject** Lieutenant

»ТЭЗЕ1}Л POLVERXHO, contacted AiïTOHY <!К>ЛЮ ЦДШЮЯЕ and

instructed hin to wcot that night at the Esso Station at

Broad and Clay Streets, Notar2t, rather than at "tho other

place" .

Isuuediately thereafter JERRY contacted JOE

POLVEP.II30 and informed hin that tho noeting at tho Esso station

was olsay, JEÏv^Y and JOE agreed to raeot that night "in front

of IViliic's between 0:00 and 9:30 ". ■

It is believed that tho above information rolntes

to subject* s newly organized crap gane in the Harrison area.





OPTIONAL FORM NO. It
MAY INI (DITION

•«A ОIN. MO. NO. IJ

UNITED STATES GO . ¿RNíMENT

Memorandum

4

TO BAC, NE7ÍARK (92-370) DATE: 11/3/64

FROM : BA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject: AKOELO DE CAELO

AR

On 10/27/34, UK 2313-C«« roportod that cubjoct's

flunfcy, АЛТШШ ZUIAO, contacted JI1LÎ7 CATibAHZO at tho latter* s

hone in Crange. H.J. ZULI.O, on bohalí of cubj oat, wanted to

determine whether CARLAHZO hed returned iron; his trip and to

inform hin that subject wanted to oca him.

According to tho courbe, CABLAHZO hfcd arrived hone -

at 5:00 а. и. that morning- andovould bo at subject's headquarters

between 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. on 10/20/54.

il - 137-SS03

I - Ç^-(CARLAïiZO)

JPîi:ïiafa

(3)

y*»

яг

--.tU'ïXED.searched

seriali^.^^Lrud

IvâV"^-^ i*»с

FBI — NEWARK

IS

Ary 17.5. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





OPTIONAL ГОЛМ NO 10 MЮ- ЮГ-OI
MAY INI CDITION _ _
OSA OEN. M.. NO. П

UNITED STATES Ge ERNMENT

Memorandum

TO 4 : SAC, 2ШАВК (92-370) DATE:ll/3/C4

FROM

subject:

sa rnsmtxes г. tic нлно:?

AÍ7G2LO DB CAELO, aka

AB

On 10/ÍÍ3/C4, H2 2313-C* reported that КЗ CAELO

contacted JA1JE3 CCTÙîADO at rumbe? 43ÏÎ-0310 (COIiEADO's private

number - Itollak Hospital, Jersey City, K.J.).

i

According to the informant, DE CAELO complained that

the boss (JCTIí? V. ШЗППУ, Hudson County Democratic leaiter) had.

told hin ho had obtained an "G.K." for 3XS CAELO to pr¿rl: cars

(in connection with his crap ga..:a in Kearny, II.J.) along the

river in Harrison, H.J. D3 CA?.LO said there had boon a bee*

from a night watchman in a £ao>ory in the area uhoro they

vere parkins, aQd the Harrison police vore hanging around.

The informant said СОСАНО indicated to DS CAELO that

everyono had nade promises to ВЕЮТ, but became afraid vhon

the operation started.

The informant said EE CABLO told CÖ3BAD0 he had

tallied with DILL №#), aud DILL said if they could park in

Harrison it vould be better. 13 CAELO also stated if they

(Harbison authorities) want something, he will cive thon

•onethins.

According to informant, DB CAELO and CCEEftJ)0

discussed a big dinner КЗЮТ had attended on 10/27/04. 2X3 CAELO

tras upset over the íact that C0::iLADO had not received nonoy

fron the Hoboken group for КХГЛУ. This nonoy apparently had

something to do uith tho dinaor, and DS CAELO assured СбЗЕАЕО

it would be paid.

The informant said Dr. CAELO asked CCEEADO if ho

told SSavHY to keep his five. CC;;EADO apparently had not and

DS CAELO told COiiEAEO he vanted to see because he

had anothor live for him.

(9- 137-3003 .кл1 :• ¿£?^m¡L*Sñ

HT - 166-321 Jn Г

1 - 02-746

K?iJ:mafa

(4) .

i ДЕ

ß/yy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

searched -¿z::jtrv,zo .

I 'w V О J. «• О I . /

FBI — NEWARK





#

HS С2-37Э

According to the Infamant, IDE CAVtLO instructed

СО:Ш.£0 to call hin at hXa hcao whonovor ILmuT? vanta to

aeo hia.

2





то

FROM

subject:

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 — М16-10Г-»)
MAY 1И1 EDITION
OSA UN. MO. NO. Ш * " ~

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

BAC, NEÏÏARK (92-879) DATEll/4/C4

OA FREDERICK Г. MC ИЛПШ

A2TGRLO DE CARLO, alca

AR

On 1О/Я8/64, IÎK S31S-C» reported that 3)3 CARLO called

TRACSY (CHAÍÍLS3 PAïTTALïAIïO) at GL 3-SÍ1333. (This nunber is

listed to DoDo*a Svoet Shop, 400 Grand Avenue, 2!obo!:en, N.J.

The billing паш» is S. SALC:ian¡).

According to tho infomant, КЗ CARLO said that he

vas not going to be tied up, and he would moot 7ЗДС27. at

one o'clock* (303 CARLO tras apparently referring to his

apartment in Rast Orange, N.J., at 377 South Harrison Street).

The informant said D!î CARLO instructed TRACEY to

infora tho other guys to uoet them at the apartment at a

quarter to two.

This proposed meeting war previously reported by

NK 2251-0* on 10/27/G4, and concerned tho numbers operation

in Eobolsen, N.J.

•





ОГТЮММ. ГО*M NO. N
MAY IMl KDITION
MA OIÍN. HLO. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

4

SAC, Nfc'./AHK (02-3955) date: 10/29/04

FROM SA JOUI! P. VILGUS

subject: BOOIGIAKIKG

All

Oa 10/17/04, HS 2313-C* reported that an unidentified

raalo contacted С47-ЗБЗЗ where ho spoke with a JOJIN« Unaalo

requoutod the point sprosd on coverai football tcans such

as UM (2$), Pitt (7&), Texas (13) , Texas Toch (pick)

Mississippi (19), Jots (3-J), According to tho inforannt,

Unaalo wroto tho information аз it was given to hin.

Inuediatoly thereafter Uníanle contacted 757-3170,

whore he spolco with a VillT^Y, to whom ho tavo tho above

information.

NK 1741-CS advised on 10/19/64 that tho following

are subscribers to the numbers listed:

647-3833

757-3170

JOHN ÜANSOLINO

81 Forest Drive

Sterling, New Jersey

JOSEPH DANZO

107 Clnrk Avonuo

South ¿>lninflold, N.J.





OPTIONAL. FORM NO. M Ю10-10»-»!

MAY IM1 LOITION
•SA OCN Rf«. NO. V 1

UNITED STATES GO . ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

DATE *

SAC, ШШ& (92-1551) * 11/13/G4

SA JOiEJ P. VXLQU3

DR. PHILIP KOTO

AB

On 11/14/C4, KX 2313-C* reported that ono 21ЛХ (LïiU)

who'V/as expected for suppor at ¿"GSLO KS CAXlLO'a headquarterя

contacted hin hone at Gregory 2-S373. ZbYX advised his vifa

that ho would not be Ьоле to eat but would be horio later and

thon would со to vorк* ItAZ also received a uossago that

Dr. KOTO had tried to get in touch with him.

Lator the cane day. ПЛХ contacted Dr. KG/70 and

learned that Dr. 2TO30 had a uattor oí considerable importance

to diccuijs with IIAX. lb\X asreed to otop at Dr. KOTO'S

homo that evening.

On 11/17/G4, Ш 1711-CS advised that the subscriber

to GH 2-6373 is Uiss J. G3LLIS, 24 Crescent Avenue. Passaic,

N.J.

V

1 - 02-379

fV- 137-3903

JPT7:Taafo

(3)

/&7- згеа -ас

SEARCHED

SERIALI2¿b<

u^.r^JNDEXED

ed£:^...filed

ton's 1964

Ftíl — NEWARK

4r-r

' /buy U.S. Savings Bonos Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





OPTIONAL FOAM NO. It

MA¥ IN) COITION
CtA GEN. ЯСО. NO. tl

UNI TED STATES G^ERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

ВАС, KSWAKK
DATE :

12/28/C4

FROM

SA DILUÍS D. WILLXAIW

subject: AHGSLO 1)3 CAIiLO

HK 2313-C* imported that on 12/14/C4 STUD CAFKXO

placed a call to l€i 5-3üí)G and epoko to *4S::o:tOXSH. He

requested "GSORGXK" to bo at Dii CARLO*в headquarterв at

4:30 P.M. on 12/15/C4.

HS 5-3Ü0G is liotcd to Lfrs. It. G. SCllWUlTZ,

60 Glenwood Avenuo, Jorsoy City» îîota Jersey.





OPTIONAL ГОНM NO. 1«
MAY law COITION
OSA OLN ПЧЯ. NO. It

UNITED STATES CO\ *.RNMENT

Memorandum

T0 . SAC, NEWARK (92-379) datk: 12/31/04

SA FREDERICK P. IX ШШ
FROM

subject: АПош> de CARL0»

AR

On 12/29/64, ШС 231S-C* reported that

DE CARLO called JimilE COHRADO at the FolacI; hospital,

Jersey City, Кет; Jernoy, Aooordins to tlio InXoxixint,

DE CAIALO iníoraed COïUl&Dp ho wanted to seo hiia, but bcíore

oakins the trip he wanted to give him an idea as to

why he vantod to seo hin.

The informant caid DB CARLO informed CORRADO

that the natter concerns au IG year old school sirl

and told him he, CORRADO, knew what it was for (abortion).

The informant uaid CORRADO apparently agreed

to see DE CARI/) and DE CARLO said ho would ceo him

later this date.

C-137-3903

1-02- (CORRADO)

FFHrJnc

(3)

■A





MAY INJ lUITlON
OIA GIN. RIO. NO П

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC. NEWARK (02-379)
date:

12/31/64

FROM БА FREDERICK F. КС НАПОИ

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, alea

AR

On 12/20/64, NIC 2313-C* reported that

JERRY MALANGA attempted to contact ELLÏE or

ELANORE at CA 6-4120. Tho iniormant said. that

JERRY vas not Buoceosiul in ualclng this call, but had thon

contacted his nothor at TL 1-1314.

(l-137-ЗСОЗ

FF;j:jqc

(2)

4

%ШШ -Ж\ •

SERIAUZIO ._ ...i--#)t':0.;

Г'г.С о * i-- .

FBI — NEWARK.





OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 КЮ-ЮГ-.Э
MAT im ÉDITION
OSA OEM REO. NO. V

UNITED STATES GOVbRNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (02-370) 1/6/65

то date:

from

SA FREDERICK F. !Ю MAHON

ANGELO DE CARLO, aha

subject: AR

On 12/24/64, ЯК 2313-C* reported that DE CARLO

called Information for the number of RUBENSTEIH, Lenox

Avenue, East Orange, New Jersey. DE CARLO thon called

number 676-4511. This number 1з listed to llviz, DOLORES

RU33NSTHÏN, alsa Dottle Hlller, 40 Lenox Avenue, East

Orange, New Jersoy. There vas no answer at this number.

The informant said DE CARLO then called

Information for the nuabor of Ann's Clam Ear, in Y/est

Orange, New Jersey; DE CAELO then called 730-2211 and

asked for D0L0P.E3, DOLORES was apparently not there

and DE CARLO left a message that "RAY" would call her

on Saturday.

Telephone number 733-2211 is listod to

Ann's Clam Bar, 320 Valley Road, Y/est Orange, New Jersey,

(Ï-137-3D03

FFll:Juc

(2)
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (D2-370) 1/7/65

TÖ
date:

SA JOHN P. WXLGU3

FROM

subject:

ANGELO DE CARLO, aka Ray

On 1/5/65, NK 2313-C* reported that subject

contacted MICHAEL QUERQUES at Orange 3-4100. Subject

said he had not spoken with CIIRIS (SIDNEY 11. FRAKKBLAU)

since his return, but intended to "reach out" for him.

He also asked if QUELQUES would bo available today, then

stated he would ride over to seo him at QUEKQUE3'* office.

(1^137-3903

JPtf: Jbc

(2)

SEARf «D—_J*)FXF0 _

SHttALEED—¿ÓZC~1 «•
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Buy US. Saving Bonds Regularly on the Payroll





optional РОЯМ NO. M Klt-10»-»l

MAY IM] lOITION
OIA OKN. RM. HO. О

UNITED STATES GOViiRNMENT

Memorandum

ВАС, НЕШК (Э2-370) „.„, 1/13/05
DAXA ■

SA JOHN P. WZLGUS

FROM

ANGELO DE CARLO

subject: да

On 1/3/C5, NX 2313-C* advised that subject's

; cook, ANTHONY "STUD" CAPIÍIO contacted Lieutenant BILL

KENNEDY, Net? Jersey Statо Police, at the Bordcntovm Barracks

statins he would like to bri^c "his brother" (cleaning tfeo

subject) to ceo hira. They arx-snged for a ucoting in the

Baubergcr's parking lot Just off the Garden State Parkway

near Long Branch at 7: SO p,n. the following evening.

The informant noted that CAPHIO first attempted

to reach KENNEDY at Neptune City (PR 4-4013), then

at State Police Ваггаскз in Princeton, and finally at

Bordentovm. The informant aleo noted that KENNEDY recognised

STUD's voice at once.





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC, HLVAIW (02-379)

date:

12/10/C4

FROM

SA JOiDî P. ttXLT-VJ

subject:

ЛКСЕЮ DE САГ.ЬО

ли

Оа X2/2/G4, MiC 2:;1П~с* ndvinod that iiubjeot'a

flux&y, AST«LO:nr ЯУУЛЭ, co;itactC4Î J03EÄI (Jco tho Indian)

PCLVi^iKro at tho lnttor'c ho so. ЗДШ) delivered n ao;j;¿n[;o

Jfroîi 1)2 CViiLO that bo expected JOS at his hcad^uartera by

9: CO p.a. that ovcniaj.

According to tho inror.^nt, Р0Х*Т££ШТ0 indicated

^thero taicbt bo O02jo dolay inaiAiuch os southing hixd goao

&xivouz in Cnrteret, îTow Jersey, it appeared that X'AT (probably

4r 53ÏIÏ&*) had Ьоэа "crabbed" aud JO* was trying to contact

V eoaepao vho could help. 2 lo intended to wait at "tho tavoru"

tbia evening until bo could &¿o PAT.

Tbc inforannt cojld not claborato on vhnt had

bofalien PAT, an arreat or an approach by a rival caaiblin^

1-32-14G1 СЛКТПОЯТ 2ULÎ/J)

1-92-10G5 (jooiy?a POLYEBXXO)

Xs93-^» (pat ifesssa)

/"-1-Í37-S003

operator.

.

¿¿^





OPTIONAL ГОПМ NO. 10 К Ю- ЮГ-OI
may mi coition 4Pt«t
OIA OEM. RKO. NO. I» г т

UNITED STATES GÖ viiRNMENT ;

Memorandum

TO , : ЗЛС, НЗЯЛВГС (02-3Ï3) bate: 2/S/OS

FROM : ( SA JOIHÏ P. WII¿TU3

subject: A1TCSLO DÏÏ CAELO

AR
i

Ott 1/2Э/СЗ, NX advised that an individual

v/ho haß been worhing foi» eubjcctf PAT (ISTÎOTA), attempted to

contr.ct EX 5-CM03 in tlio Trenton orea. Ko loarnos that this

exchange ¿oca not now e;:latj hoi^vcr, it газ foracirly assigned

to the Cranbury, IT, J. 9 area т/hich has beon changed to scvon

digit dialing.

РЛТ thon contacted a G3C?-GIJ3 at Cus' Tavern on

Blocafield Avenue, ÎToT/arlc. Froa GrJOiîGXïï ho loarnod that an

unidentified girl called PAT at Gu3# and in his absence opo!:o

to LZQll, giving tho nuabor and no33ago that it vae urgent she

speak to PAT. PAT Bald ho would attempt to roach 1*203 at his

houe.

PAT thon called Information for tho number of

L. EA?.0!T2 on ZTorth Tr.'jlfth Street, No\7ay*c. Thereafter he

called <£C5-23öG, \таз finally routed to a epacial operator

frori vho:j ho learned that &Ш0ЛЛ ban taken non-publiohcd

oorvlco and tho uuabor is not available

It 1з suggested that the nauo LE01Î ЕАКСШ bo

indoxod to this пело.
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OPTIONAL ГОЛМ NO. 10 0^ 1010-10Г-01

MAY IMl IOITION F ^
osa dm. me. no. ю

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC, ímAiní (С2-37Э) date: 2/1G/C5

FROM

SA BÏLLIS D.

subject: ASG2L0 DS CARLO». AXÄ.

A3

ir; 231C-C¿ reported tïiat on 2/12/Û/Ï DE CAELO plnecd a

call to л:::п сог.'ллоо, in Joraoy city, ijj, ds caru/o etatod "i

had a sood talk with the puy nr. .3 ho^a coin;: to try to hill it ir>

caueuu". DE CAPLO incuircd "см tu« btaa (ЛОЛН V. игл.!'*) not to

IIa» (WJ State Сonator IteAJa bV.ïî^ï)? X thiols thia f;uy will do

anything КАР FAIiLBV will do, ПовП со nions with HAP".

DB CAELO then stated "tiioro'e coins to bo 14 of thora

(Cenatora) there. STADLS (ííJ Ututo Senator IIEL30H STAPLES)

aint coins to to there, lie cald ho'll try to till it iu сatiento

if ho cota a little holp liî:o IUP or (Senator) 022A7;D", After a

pauso, DB CAELO continued "Oh GI33AED ia tho cuy ^ho sponsored it"?

DS CABLO then stated "I cot hin a broad, hin and RALP3

D'AIiECLA, I cot LAURIE (ph) for tho3» - you îmow I gave you hör

nunbor"«

DB CAELO t!?en indicated that ho would be at С0ГДА£0»в

office tomorrow (2/13/GO).

Fron tho above it would nppoar that DE CAELO has not with

Еззох County Sonator С, КОСТИТ SARCCCIB in an effort to influence

hir.i to oppose rorjo ploco of legislation sponsored by Senator

V2LLXAU В. 02ZAED. Infors ants have reported in tho paat that

ЕЛЬРП D'AMBOLA has arranged icootir.ca between Ш CAELO and SAECOEB»

On 2/13/C5, П2 22Д1-С* reported that tho purposo for

DE CAELO»0 CONTACT with СЛГ.СС::.! was to persuado SAEC0E3 to oppoae

a neasure which would porrj.lt TîIOUAS САЯШЯХ to run for the oifice

of llayor of Jersey City, D3 CAELO stated that ho had not with

JOIE* V. ЕЕШПГ that date and that КШШ opposes еЛ'ЖШ.

92-379-A

137-2903

02-1133

93-743

02-573

92-1377

02-2003

(САКЗЕГЛ)

(ist;ot)

Ei;7:hd3

(COEEASO)

SEARCHED , . .INDEXED

SERIALIZED_^jFiLF.D

FEBle i

FBI-NEWARiv. I

Buy US. Savinps Bonds Repmarh on the Pavroil Savings Plan





OPTIONAL FOnM NO. 10
MAY IMI l.niTION
оьа OLN. uta. no » £^ ¿my

UNITED STATES GC ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

TO • DATK 1

S/C, HIATUS <Í>2-27¿>> 2/24/C-í*

from :

SA JtfJM ?. ttXLSOS

subject: ЛЯЗВЮ £3 САМО

Оя 2/1S/C3, иг; Г313*С* rorwtctl t\it Reject ffl

Xio«?to2iftüt , jwîaPJ .r-.^v: г.х:;э (лсд x:-&X'.:;j, contacted

KIC:í4/Ví3 АЬ'АГЛчЬХ (..'IS::* fiV¿M) at tho Xattcv'a p)neo ©í

ЪойХйгзл/тио *.сулХ r:i:«.or !:otclt !tout'j 33, »«ц1Х 7о-.«:л:г1;>#

№v J¿vs?r« «TObViïlïtfO related tlt?t ho IvA liad a cntl that

aa?a¿n2 ¿roa УЛ? ( :.:r.3í*'i), ftSta-s? vhica ¿ÚJ cpo&o t¿> cmbjoct,

v.Uf> told Ы-л to сгЛХ ITïCi:, uicx iadlcatod that táo nsittur

bad fcijça tr.l;ca caro of»

Ca 2/15/Ü3, t?:0 in'orinnt tCvlscd thnt ГАТ contacted

27Хв.~ ícr o clarASAcatioa oí :?XC::fa btatfUiaj v2 tlic natte? in

question* J/ï Icavaad tbat 1120'.» had шйо ferransenentu io? ла

sppclntäcat tita 'tho s«y" tilica voulu fco ¿a a äov? dnya« ït

ras ttutlciratod fcaat at ttito r^ottas tbo Ki-ttar, vJulca vwa

aevor identified* vrauld Ъо revived oatisîactoriXye

х^&мззо (лхамазш)

JUsS2-X033 (РОЬУГЛХЯО)

<0>





MAT 1MI COITION

OSA OLN RM. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

tíftC, ПЕЛЛКЗ (03-370) 2/ZC/Cb

FROM

subject:

СЛ P.

AîîÛtXO КЗ СЛПЬЭ

All

Ca 2/£0/3.'i, ж 2S3.3-C* reported t!mt JEPJaf

1!Ш2ЯД, t7ho vc?:«j :?оз? JOS Kj;/:;nr.;0, era>«osteû

Licutcaaat, ccatrictod JOi^a vJ.fo, И^УШЗ^ tí> aftrtua her

that ¿x: xioulû not lo ivotto foi» <?1шо*. l*d rcac'.i.-?a ;д,гш>п at

tbö fcoao oí llorar'* Polico Lioutoûnat ГЛЦПО БЛГЯШ!Л2,^

3£Э ГгиЛлг Street, EovaxZc.

At ©bout 45*5 Kl, JiTJTï contacted a JÄCIS at

СП 5-C3D3. JZiir/ газ coacoroed ataat the voltio ©2 bata

toics* fceW o¿* Ьогоо saca*) botris vea that аЗМсдмсэа.

Tîia inSorcaat asiitr.rctí tZiat &\2'Â ta ездоДО ia tho operation

of a borao bools and 1з rcapoaaibió ío ¿'l¿£& £or tíá* activity.

Oa 2/ЯЗ/03, ISS 1741-C:J adviCOd £3 GSCCtGS L. К2ДГЗ

tbat Ca Ö-C003 i3 a »onpublisäcd nuwbar £*r ílra. !¿V¿iXS

JUilILLAliX, S-S3 Qpriaj21eld Avenue, Eaat Cranso, K.J.

137-3003

(G)

V

У





MAT INI EDITION f ~ '
MA 0«N. DM, NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, <02-í2DS3> Й/26/С5

FROM

SA JOKH P. УПДГЗ

subject:
i

оц 2/13/ciJ, in; г.:пз-с* reported that ликюитг

СЛР?.ГО, who try or oloyed by /¿TJ 1X0 2>3 СЛГЛ.О лхз a coo!c,

contacted 111 n-2L'~ J tui(3,v/it:jout i^onti^yirs tdnaolf ,

pluoo a nunbora bot. ;

On 2/10Дчг>, HS 1741-0\rJ ßtoicod tÄftt ?!A 2-2233 io \

listed to Kosearo'â Pruätry Cliop, S77 Sauth Orando Avonuo, V

Kowall:, 2Tov Jercoy.

1 - 82-833 (CAFBÏO)

/V- 137-3033

(4)





OPTIONAL POUt NO. И »10-107-01
MAY IMI COITION 1^4 J '

•M OIN. MO. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TQ * мам пм>1М /ЛО *!lrtí^»A DATE:

FROM

subject:

SAC, ЖВПАВХ (92-13í>3) WAie' 3/10/65

CLERK JA1TS3 F. 1ЛХИШЗ

JBABY UALANQA

AB

KK 2313-C» advlcod J3«RÏ MAbAXGA tolcpiionically

contacted tho Govc-гяог Korrin üVccl, Ltorrlsto-úM, И. J.

(telephone пишЬог 339-7300) en 3/4/65. MALAIÏGA aîltcd for

the naître do but did not rosoli bia and eald ho would call

later* r

NK 2313-C» advised HALAHGA tolcphonlcnlly con

tacted ELLZB (L'.JU) at Caldwell €-4120 on 3/6/63 and eald

they would not bo позе to eat tonight*

Above set out for Information and Indexing purposes.

2 - 02-1233 (J. MALANGA)

- 02-379 (A. DE САШ»

137-3003 (NX 2313-C«)

ГЛНвра

(4)

s*

-лС/

;-..wrfED

S.RIAUZf»

„./TOEXED .

::•;.:< 1 3 1955

FBI — NEWARK / ■ i

Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Panoli Savings Plan





OPTIONAL ГОИМ NO. 10 »010- 107-01 '

MA» IMl KOITION Г T
OSA ОIN. MO. NO. I»

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO * DATE *

SAC. R8VABK (02-379) ' 3/X&/0S

FROM

subject:

CLERIC P. ITOGHES (

AKGELO (RAY) DR CARLO, alea»

AR

NK 2313-C* adviood AIÎCEL0 (HAY) DR СЛШ) tclophoaically

contacted JA1T»:3 COBRADO on 3/4/03. DR CARLO сроке of a

oalntonance corspany PITER DE СЛИШ has ioracd and it appears

DE САШ) has an intcroat in this company. ГЕ CARLO told

CORRA1X) that ho has not coon DR СА<ЧШ in sonó tino so

ho cloos not currently know but IviTE had previously told RAY <

that ho had a lot oí customers. DE CARLO said the last ho

hoard vao that PETE was waiting for the incorporation papers

and asked COREADO to seo P¿TB and tell hin to see RAY.

2 - 02-379 (A. DE CARLO)

i - 92-581 (P. DR CAÎÎL0)

Ц>- 137-3003 (1ПС 2313-C*)

1 - 02- (J. CORRALO)

JFH:spa

(S)





OPTIONAL ГОЯМ NO. I» _ ЮЮ-107-01

MAY INI (DITION /т»\
«UCIN.M9.NO.K *

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum ■

TO * DATfe*

8ЛС, NTTCARX (92-379) 3/18/G5

FROM

subject:

CL311K RONALD P. ЕШ)ЕБ

AÎÎÛELO DE CARLO, aka.

AB

HK 2313-C» ndvisod on 3/8/05 that JERRY МЛШТОЛ

telephonically contactad the У-Ki Rectaurant, telephone

nunbor 4БЗ-В743 on Blooufleld Avenuo, îlowarlr. that ditto*

UAZi,r.:üA talUod to a JXïîiîY (L!ÏU) and told JZiTJT, to brins an

application and four (nossibly vith hiu тЛхои ho visits

that guy <AIT3EL0 DE CAÜILO) the night oí 3/C/G5 at 8: CO or

9:00 p.m.

Tho Y-IIi Restaurant vas fornerly Sorciella» g Restaurant

vhich tuas a hcodlua hancout in tho past.

1 - 82-379 (DE CARLO)

>v- 92-1233 (J. ШЬАЖА)

/D- 137-3C03 CIS 2313-С»)

' *ÍPH:spa

<3)

НУ- A<IO >> Л?.

SEARCHED ¿K¿EXE0 ~

SERIALIZED „, V ffcfl) п

FBI - NgWAHK

Z ZJ5

B#y Í7.5. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan





■ OPTIONAL POHM NO. 10 lOU-IK-O)

MAV INI ÉDITION
MA IM MM. NO. tJ áP*K '■

UNITED STATES Ge ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, TtSmX <i>2-379)

FROM

subject:

СШИ: JAJTC3 P. I!UCIL"3

ЛКСШ) Î)Ï3 CAELO, aka Глу

AR

НК 2313-С* actvíced that JOSEPH РШЛГЗР.ХЯО, а!гп "Jo© tho

Inflan", tölefiliottlcally coataetwü nick Сши) at in? 8-S7ß'.> oa

3/13/C5. ¥C*fYSaXKO asiîed if liïiîIC had sitan VÏ3 or fcííC (Ttftl)

eaíl apparently rcnioi\*c*] a negativo an&v/or. fö&yi&lKO told HïCW

thfit ho in to eos tha íat ила (ШЗ СА'ЛХХ)) os влоа aa paanibJo.

POLVïSEîO Raid VES did not brins "notais' this "treoîs" (any

of tu» moaey ?;:б t;eb «es 1)2 СЛ1ХО). KXCX was told by rCLVtaftXHO

to seo PEE v;KS aud tell1 hin to eco JXBftT (ГЛШЮА) or JTCbYEiiXtiO

as cooa ас possible and to £ivo then "ecaethinjî on acecrmit".

1-Э2-1053 (J. POLVKRIXO)

I-S2-2XÜ3 (J. ШЬЛ?!СЛ)

1-02-2103 (Т. P!3 РЛПДЛРЗ)

0?Д37-31ЮЗ CîS 2313-е*)

(G)





OPTIONAL ГОЧМ NO. 10

MAY 1M1 COITION
OCA «UN. MO. NO. IT

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

* Memorandum

то : SAC, NEWARK (92-379) date: 4/5/65

*rom : Clerk, RONALD P. HARDEE

subject: ANGELO DE CARLO, oka.

AR

i

NK 2313-C* advisod on 3/16/65, that JOE

POLVERÏNO called tolephono numbor OL 3-9636, and spolie

with TRACEY (CHARLES PANÏOLIANO). JOE told TRACEY to come up

to the "Club" either tomorrow afternoon or tonight. JOE said

that RAY (DE CARLO) tranted to see him about money owed RAY*

NK 2313-C* ad;vied on 3/16/65, that JOE POLVERXNO

called PL1-1314, but received no answer.

NK 2313-C* advised on 3/16/65, that JOE POLVERINO

called EU 3-9466, spoke with a WILLIE (MALANGA) and asked

for JERRY (MALANGA) . Apparently JERRY was not. present.

JOE advised WILLIE that he was at the "Club" and that "he"

saw me yesterday. JOE instruots WILLIE to toll JERRY that he calloc

to determine if JERRY did some things JOE asked him to do.

JOE will contact JERRY at home later on.

1 - 92-1065 <J. P2LVERÏN0)

1 - 92-1253 (J. MALANGA) .

JL- 137-3345 (W. MALANGA)

137-390ДЗ

'^RPHrtlJ

(5)

ft*

Y

■3?>3—

SEARCHED _y4i_JNDEXED

SERIALIZED,.

APR •:; 1965

FUI — NEWARK

Buy US Savings Bonds Reeularlv on the Payroll Savings Plan





OPTIONAL POHM NO. 10
МАГ 1И1 COITION
0*A OtM. NKO. NO. il

UNITED STATES v.. ^VERNMENT

Memorandum

то : datis:

SAC, ИЕТТАКК (92-370) 4/7/C5

from :

SA JCIW P. WILGU3

subject:

ANGELO DS CARLO

AR

Oa 4/5/GS Ж 2313-C* ndvieod that subject's

cooís, AHTHO:.n? CAPRIO, contactât, the accountant JACS KIRSCH

oh subject's behalf. Subject had an appointant with

KIRSCH at 7:30 that evening.

JACK KIRSCH's oi£ico is at 700 Eroad St., Newark,

N.J.

1-92-532 (CAPRIO)

С11^137~3503Г>

JPi?:jcj

<4)( /

SEARCHED ^NDEXEÍ> .

SERIrllZED^J^ILED^s

APR tFBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10 MI0-IM41

MAY IKJ lOITHJN
OSA CCN И1 о NO 17 f n * "

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC# IfSffMaC (32-379) 4/7/30

from : N

SA J0:W P. WILOU3

subject:

ЛШЗ,0 D2 СЛГЛ/)

AS

On 4/3/C5 NI 2313-C* reportad that aubjuct

neat a tr.oaaafîo through ANTïI0:»7 CAPAZO that ho wanted Ja;íí33

PAViIШЦ to report to him that oveniuj.

1-03-1031 (PALUXEftl)

1-92-502 Ä (CAPBXO)

1*137-3003

(0)

fit

- ■ - — —4

'ft*

SEARCflED .

SERIALIZED

FBI — NEWARK

—¿1NDEXED

^JIIXO«

J





OPTIONAL FORM NO. И M10-I07-0!

MAY IM] KDITION
OtA GKN. №0. NO. 17

UNITED STATES GO ..liRNMENT

Memorandum

ТО SAC, NEWARK (92-370) DATE: 4/5/05

FROM

subject:

СШЖ RitfALD P. ПАИПСВ

AKGEM) (RAY) DE САГДО, aha.

AE

KS 2313-CO advised од 3/1G/G5 that KAY E3 CARLO

called JIfiHY СОЕЯАШ » в office. RAY advised JIITIY that ho \яш

at tho "Club" and vould bo ho?o lor a w'ailo« RAY invited

JZICIY to согйв up to tho "Club" tonight*

y^-s».

Cl - 13Ï-3S03 Чпй 2313-С*)

^r~w-S2-23G6 (J. СЭГЛЛШ)

ЕРЯ: ера

(3)





OPTIONAL FOHM NO. 10
МАГ IM! COITION

•SA OIN. «СО NO й Г 4

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

FROM

subject:

datl :

4/7/C5SAC, tfiDARS (02-2Э55)

sa join p. WILÍÍU3 ; ! ;

Boomi&xxHQ

On 4/1/65» П2 2S13-C* roportod that ал individual

whoso подо аау Ьэ CARIffiY (ph) contacted ТШ7 at CllSSord 4-4148,

and placed a horno bot. Тдэ callor couplainod that ho could

not roach TONY tho preceding day. ¡ »■»••*■■

On 4/2/65, CS ITS 1741 adviood that CL 4-4148 io

liotod to С. C. FBUOUSCä, 15 Killlord Road, Old Bridge, new

Jersey.

t ■

s^iX- 137-3203)

SEARCHED ¿NQEXC0 ....

SEfllAUZtO S..yrMU -*rr^

Р'гЦ 1955

FBI — NEWARK





OPTIONAL ГОДM NO. N

MAY 1Ш ЖОП ION
MA OIN. ИГО. NO. IT

UNITED STATES GC ¿RNMENT

Memorandum

то :

from : *

subject:

SAC, КШШ (02-370)

SA JOEN P. VÏLGU3

AJÏGSLO 1)3 CABLO

AS

date:

4/6/03

On 3/25/CÖ, 1Î2 2313-C« recortad that cubJoctfo

etapaon, LI3 D2 СЛ?ЛХ>, vaa as&tionft at СХага Глаза

Попогйд! Hospital, liollovillo, i:ow Jorasy, iiftcloreolnn

toeta íer allergica, ote. Ho espectod to bo «Uaeäarcoä

OU 3/23/G5.

(2)

cADTucn .1 Î//XCU
SEARCHED

SUUALIZEO .....^'-^

APR 1935

cm-NEWARK _

«/4



■



4/XG/6S

corns

radiogram urgent

to director (02-3096)

from newark (02-370 bud 5)

angelo de carlo, aka. ar,

rehyrad april fourteen last

on april pourteen last, newark two tt/o five one c* re

ported that jamss corrado (secretary to john v. kenny, hudson

county, nj democratic leader) visited angelo de carlo at тпя

latter* s headquarters.

on this sähe date, newark two three one three c* re-

CORRADO

PORTED THAT/C02ÎTACTED A TAP ROOM "MY PLACE", THREE FIVE TWO JOHN

STREET, EAST NEWARK, NJ, IN AN ATTEMPT TO REACH "BILL ТЛЕ MAYOR",

THS PURPOSE OF CORRADO* S CONTACT WAS NOT ESTABLISHED BY THE

INFORMANT. (IT IS TO BE NOTED THAT WILLIAM HOTALINO IS THE MAYOR

OF EAST NEWARK, NJ) .

NEWARK TWO THREE ONE THREE C* ALSO REPORTED ON APRIL

FOURTEEN LAST THAT DE CARLO*3 LIEUTENANT WILLIAM (SI) REGA,

CONTACTED BUCKY DE BENEDETTO AT ТПЕ LATTER*S TAVERN IN FIHDERNE,

NJ. ACCORDING TO THE INFORMANT, BEGA CQiüPLAINED THAT BUCKY

HAD NOT INFORMED THEM IN ADVANCE OF THE EAST NEWARK RAID BY THE

NJSP. THE INFORMANT INDICATED THAT BUCKY (PROBABLY THROUGH LT.

WILLIAM BEAGLE, NJSP), HAD SOME SKETCHY DETAILS ABOUT A PROPOSED

1 - 92-379-A .| t

1 - 163-394 ]>/ \4 .

^- 137-3903^.^ V ■





m 92-379 sim б

PAGE TWO

t i

RAID AND BUCKY BAD CHECKED WITH ANTONIO CAPONIGRO, WHO WAS NOT

CONCERNED AND APPARENTLY BAD NOT INFORMED DUCKY OF DE CARLO* S

ZNTSREST ZN ТЛЕ EAST NEWARK GAIES.





OPTIONAL РОИМ NO. Ii ПнМОМ»

MAUN. НПО . NO. Ю ■

UNITED STATES GO , ÜRNMENT

Memorandum

T0 : SAC, NStfASK (92-379) DATE:4/24/06

FROM

subject:

SA J<m P. \7ZLOU3

AttßELO DB CARLO, fika Ray

Aß

On 4/22/05, ÎÎ3 231S-C* reported that eubjoot'a

eecooiate, Dr. EACTIH &\СТП«1Л1Т£>, coataotsd Dr* EDT.'AHD

'ДЬПАЯО to ßc'viso hin that ПА7 would bo unablo to go in (the

hospital) t'aie v/cali аз scheduled* Еэ asUod Dr* AL2AH0 to

release the rooa. He v/ill reschedule in about ono week*





UNITED STATES GO . liRNMENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC,HEÏÏARX t83¿^S5S)~- 4/26/65

y

FROM

SA JOHN P. WILGUS ffa^ytdU.^

subject:

On 4/16/05, NX 2313-C» reported that an unidentified

male contacted telephone number 755-9323 where he spoke with

FRANK (LNU) and placed a number of horse bets.

On 4/19/65, NK 1741-C3 advised that 755-0323 is

listed to Krs. HARY LA VECCHIA, 2410 Linden Avenue,

South Plainfield, N.J.





OPTIONAL FORM на » г ' MMtMI »
MAY HU COITION

i osa cm. кет. Na И

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

тг» • DATS !

from :

subject:

сл p. ишш

AIÏCCLO Ш СДГХО

Att

Си -Î/1//C5, Я!: 2313-C* reported tbo follovicg

iirôomition:

г

J2:nnf contacted о tap roca, By Pince, 3"3

Joiia Stroit, Esat Гост?!*» Гея» Jorocy» tol©;;!iono <¡S3«»£2¿6,

in na attempt io r¿acb« **rdll iho КДуог"» *ЬШ( who not prescht

tmd v/M not спрее ïcd .

Subject's parhior, Т/ШДЛИ Е*ХЛГ а!«*. SI, contacted

BÄCKST OS Dí2I£2»i¡7?3 at t*î» latto?*o tavern In i'lrte, i!c»

Jersey, ÜX complained t;?afc had act iufcrac-d th»xi c2

the Ifoot KewarU vald by tho île»* Jersey i>tato 1ЪИсо prior to

its boi»3 conducted, l¿3£J3f indicated tbat t.c tad en?// had

elcetcliy details frea hi.a гдп (probably lía^r Jersey State iolico

Lieutsaant lîItAÏAîl í.:iV¿G:*ti), nad lï;at bo fcud cîicsltod wlla

(probably AïiTCZÏXQ r.CCCü C&?c;î2;:C,9) onù vara told it газ of no

interest to hiii. CI W03 P-CitoniuScd that SXSIY v;ould not

of their interest in tíio Tr.st ¡:ecar£ saso*

1 - 1GG-3Ô4 ÛBa3t Ноалгк Crap Gane)

1 - 0:2-1053

i - сз- (взлеаув)

CP- 137-3503

l*m ¿3-3% (СЛЮКЮЯО)

1 - 02-2131 CCouaty)

1 - $>2~31Ö3 (Local)

J£tf:lp

(0)

/

-?f>'/ — ..."

£E.-,!;c;;:d —-<У«ЭГ -

s¿:¡aliz£ú .--ii^t-:^





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10
МАГ INI COITION
OSA OKN ЯСО NO I»

•oto-idooi

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то

FROM

SAC,' HBWARK (93-379)

datií:
4/29/65

subject:
AîTGîîLO DE CARLO

AR

Ж 2251-C* reported that "Billy Doy" (ïïïLLIAM J.

DOHSNICX) and ouo JOEY (not further identified) net with

SI REGA on 4/13/65.

Frota the conversation it was apparent that J03Y's

girlfriend, who is 23 years old, and who is a cousin of

JOE (ph) , had just recently had an abortion

performed by a "Honey" in New York whose phone number is

LE 5-8200.

The girl is very ill and JOr.Y has had her examined

by a doctor who suspects that there may be an infection.

DOHEHICX'a role in this natter was not clear, however, he

suggested that he and JOEY telephonically contact

"Honey" for instructions. They left the informant at

approximately 6:03 P. II. to make the call.

On 4/13/65, NX 2313-C* reported that "Billy Doy"

called LE 5-6200 and asked for KATHY. He learned that

KATHY was not available and requested that sho call him

as soon as possible. Shortly thereafter. "Billy Coy"

received a call from ICATJIY and put an uuldontifled иа1о

on who referred to himself as a friend of "Billy Eoy'c"

and "the boy friend of the last girl you did Saturday night".

Tills individual explained his problem and

at length the call was terminated with the assuranco that he

would follow KATilY'a instructions.

àor

- 137-3514

i;- 137-3903

BD'»?: aad .

<3>~ A

'
. ) - .





OPTIONAL РОММ NO. 10
MAV ItU COITION
CSA OCN. RtO no. rt

TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NEWARK (92-S70)
date: 4/20/СЭ

FROM ЗЛ JOHN P. WILGUJ

subject: ДШШ) DE CARLO, aka. Ray

AR

Oa 4/21/65, NX 2313-С* advised that subject »s

cook ANTHONY (STUD) CAPRÏO contacted 222-4432 (Surf

Restaurant, Long Branch, N.J*) where he spoke to CHARLIE (LNÜ)

STUD said ho xtaa calling for RAY, who wanted to

know if PUSSY (ANTHONY RUS30) was there. STUD learnod that

RU3S0 was expected iu about 40 minutes. He was arriving

in Red Dank by plane froa Nowark and sooeoue had cone to

pick hin up. STUD told CHARLIE to toll RUS30 that

DE CAIILO was on his way down to see hin.

1 - 92-747

<Aç>- 137-3903

JPïï: aind

(3)
■Л





OPTIONAL FORM NO. M
MAY Ii« COITION ■

У .UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SÁC, NSÏ/AÏÏK (165-ÎÏ2ÏÏ) date: 4/30/C5

FROM SA JOHN P. tflLGUS

subject: ALFRED PAGAKO

ITÍÍI

On 4/21/Ö5, NK Я313-С* advised that an unidentified

feríale with a quavoringj voico contacted PAUL (LKU) at Httalock

7*0054 and placod nunerous horao bets* 2гоя her renard, it

could be deteminod that she is a regular caller and is well

versed In horse bottinj parlance.

Also on 4/21/35, ITK 1741-C3 advised that HS 7-0054

is a non-published number listed to ALTESD PAiiANO, 1200

Kennedy Blvd., Bayonne. NJ.

1 jL 137-3903

:and/hd3

(3)

NDEXED 1

FILED.

SEARCHED —

SERIALIZED -,

. APR 30 1965

FBI — NEWARK r
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OPTIONAL rWM NO. It ■■>■«—

•M OCN. RM. NO. П á^K

UNITED STATES Gc . ERNMENT

v Memorandum

то ВАС, ЮТЛПК (02-370) DATE: 4/30/Ô5

гаом : SA BXLLIE D. WILLIAliS

subject: AMGELO PS CARLO

AR

NK 2313-C* reported that on 4/27/05 ЛШЮЯУ

8ÂNT0LX placed a call to UN 3-3333 and spoke to HALPU

<DS i::obïO) and asked for 'toy buddy** (J012 2ICARSLU).

ZXCAUIXLX apparently wan not at that location since

iaquii-cd аз to «hero ho could be reached* SANTOLZ then

repeated UN 6-1800.

SAKTQLX then placed a call to UN 5-1800 and

asked to speak to Jul, After a pause, ВЛКТОХД stated

,' . • Gii, ho*e out to lunch? Hoe loas ago?",

6АКТ01Л called Ш1 3-3333 again and told RALPH

that he would call agalu at 1:00 p.m. BAIiTOLX requested

RALFJ to have "Jiim" (ZICAHELLX) there at that tino.

UN 3-3333 is listed to Barrio's Dros. Garage

6100 Broadway

Vest lies York» X.J.

UN 8-1800 is listed to Regal Olds., Inc.

4300 Kennedy Boulevard

Union City» N.J.

SAïïTOLX also placed ь call to HYCt Placa 2-3100,

and asked to speak to PHIL. This individual apparently

«as not available.

i - S3-383 (ZXCÀRËLLI)

1 - D2-Ö15 (SAhTOLI)

(*£*цг$2*1942 (DJS MSGLXO) :
rl -J)l37-3303

^/jta

W ■ ' . * in., -j





OPTIONAL FORM NO. И IMM
MAY I Ml COITION
0*A «(N. ЯМ. NO. О

UNITED STATES GPliRNMENT

\- Memorandum

TO DATE'

; sac, яешшн; (оз-з70) б/з/вб

FROM

subject:

ад jghh p. вилиз

АХШШ) DE САВЬО

AB ' j

Oa 4/23/Gß, NX 2313-C« nüvlsod that АИТЕ01ПГ

uelaz credit card lumber ?47-2:j02*K101, contacted JA:J£á

CCKPwlDO at the Pollack Hospital la Jersey City. N.J. EUSSO

told cortado tbat be and "the .fat mao" (DB САЛЬО) vere оа

their way over with "the plctu^tu aod the letter

About aa hour lator, LARTY TOL02JEO. golf pro at

Tela Brooke Country Club. tfatchuag, K.J., contacted subject

at CKUADO'e office. TOIiCiiSO told DE СЛГАО that Т11Ш

MCEJPîJy <TKQbL\S PKCQRA) We thoa waiting for DE САШ>*в

rotura» PIXОНА had two uaideotlfied tóalos with Ыа,

DS CARLO indicated he expected to rotura la oao hour.

I - 02-747 (RUSSO)

1 - C2-12S5 (P2CCÜU)

1 - C2-743

£y> 137-3S03

JPV/oag

I . ; .МЮ 3 1985





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. M
WAV IM COITION
O.A OCN. PCO. NO. О

UNITED STATES G^LRNMENT

Memorandum

TO

FROM

subject:

8ЛС, 1ШАК& (92*379)

SA JOHN P. WIIODS

date:

АЫС

All

5/4/65

(to 4/23/03. KK 2313-C* advised that subject

contacted JltriY CC?MD0 at the Pollol; Hospital, Jersey

City» lí. J. Subject had esrpectcd to coo CCIiKAZO the

day before but СОЗЗДЯО did not show up*

Subject ashed about tho progress toado by

ССГОД&О'а boss J01CJ V. КЫЖГ iu squashing tho charges

arising out of tho New Jersey ¿tato Police gambling

raid in Cast Newark* Subject appeared quito concerned

as ho related that "They are still investigating* They

vent after the guy that did tho carpentry work". СОЛПАПО

indicated ho would see ZM3 СЛИЬЭ the following day*

i" г 4>

1 - C2-746 (ЕОЭТ)

1 - IG0-394 (ЕЛЗТ NEWARK CRAP ОЛЗД

137-3903

JPW/oag

(4)

_j&4

7

<

SEARCHED „ .j/T/C/XD ....

StRIAUZCD ¿¿míú-zzz.

MAY .4 1965

fÜl-rNEWAKK

T





emoNAL роям Na и
MAY IM UMTiaN

UNITED STATES GC^RNMENT

Memorandum

то : date:

SAC, (03-370) 0/1ДО

FROM

V

subject:

SA JOUI P. WXLQV8

A3ÎOELO DS CABLO, ака. Bay

On 4/28/C5, KS 2313-C* 1«гЫ Jb»t «wbjoet

attested to iSSwt'ÄÜ^ COPJtABO a* Pollack Hospital, Jorsoy

city/K.J. COLADO ш not psfooontj trover, eubjeot epoko

1

137-3903





ОТПОИМ. FORM MO. n
MAY Ш EDITION
OS« OEN. UN. NO. Я

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то SAC, NBWABK (92-370) date: 0/3/65

SA JOHN P. WILGUS

subject:

\ ■

ANGELO DB CARLO, afca Ray

AR

On 5/28/65, KS 23 13-С* advised subject, accompanied

by an unidentified nalо attempted to get in touch with

SAM BOZZA. He tried BOZZA's West Orange and seashore

residences but with no success. -» '

1

Subject then contacted JOB PATBRHO and learned

that BOZZA and his family vent to their seashoro hose for

the weekend. РАТЙШ0 indicated he could reach BOZZA by

telegram.

Subject requested PATERNO to advise BOZZA that

he should be at "RAY's place" at 9 p.a. Tuesday night on

an important matter. Subject indicated he has two cases

for BOZZA.

•T

oo t lrfP 92-1276 (PATERNO)

OP 137-3903

JPV:tas Y

J

и .INDEXED I

v>-JkMn) I

SEARWIED

SERIALIZED.

• J

FBI — NEWARK »





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. 10
МАГ 1Ш EDITION
SSA OCN. ЯЮ. NO. В

ТО

-I

FROM

UNITED .STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

SAC, NBflABK (04-2G2)

CLBBK WILLIAM P. NüGENT ~

date: в/4/65

вивтест: (F2TO) GAFFBY

-чихг~т-*шмшгсойота-

HS 2313-С* advised ho learned that (FITO) GAFFBY

takes beta on baseboll gatuna at BSsex 2-9837» and ESsex

' Y 3-6022.

Clerk RONALD HABDBB determined froa the Bell

Telonhono Co., Newark, on 6/13/05, that Essex 2-0867 la listed

to Val 'a and Joe 'a Soda and Luncheonette, Ins., 522 Stuyvosant

Ave., Irvington, N. J., and Eqsox 3-6022 is listed to I31ss

C. A. GAFFBY, 301 Park Pl., Irvington, N. J. Hiss GAFFBY

«, is (PNU) GAFFBY's aunt, per information froa Ж 23 13-С*.

¿P
-137-3903 (NX 2313-С*)

WPSTstaa л

SEARCHED . , .^INDEXED

• JUÑ'í - J

FOI—NEWARK I





МАГ |И| IDITION

UNITED STATES RNMENT

Memorandum

то V, :

FROM

subject:

SAC, NEWARK (92-379)

CLESK flLLUI P. NUGENT

date:

6/9/65

ANGELO (SAY) DE CARLO, aka.

AR

KK 2313-C* advised FRANK D'AMBROSIO (ph),

New York bone telephone 516-BR 3-4289, telephonlcally

contacted 826-4344 on 5/19/65. D'AUBHOSIO spoke with

а FRANKIE at this nunber and asked bin to tell

PACKY (TIÏU) that О'АШЗОЗЮ would be unable to naet

PACKY in New York City on 5/20/65. D»AMBROSIO aleo

asked for CULLY (TNU) , and told FBANXIE that be would

be hone the night of 5/19/65, and PACKY could call

hin if he needed to.

1С HERBERT C. IIEYER determined on 0/1/65,

that 826-4644 is subscribed to by I.B.T. Local #462,

447 Convery Boulevard» Perth Anboy, New Jersey.

ИК2251-С* advised on 5/19/65, that D» AMBROSIO

contacted RAY D2 CARLO to Intercede for bin on sono

natter, but DS CARLO told D'AiDROSXO that he could not

' help hin.

I

Foregoing for information and Indexing purposes

/рЪ37-3903 (NX 2313-C*)

^-137-3514 (NK 2251-C*)

WPHrdm

(3)

к/

SEAKCAED

JUNI)

¡ FBI -NEWARK

Вшу US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan

•i'--J.:.f*.4«-"





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. К А
MAY litt ttolTlON f "У

. OIA OCN HO, NO П

UNITED. STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO SAC, NEWARK (02-379) DATE: 6/10/65

FR0M : SA BILLIE D. WILLIAUS

subject: AHGELO DE CARLO

AR

» ...

KR 2313-C* reported that at approximately

12:10 PU on 6/5/G5, the subject placed a call to

432-0310 and rpo::e to a TONY. DJ CARLO asked* to

spoak to JlCiY CGRRADO, who \заз apparently out to

lunch. DE CARLO left word that be would be at

CORRADO's office at 1:00 PU that date.

DE CARLO then asked tbe Information operator

for tbe täepbono nuxibor of Orange Blosses* Florist

Shop on Essex Avenue in Orange. He then repeated

673-0667.

DE CARLO placed a call to this nunber and

spoke to JCIE7. Be instructed JOHN to send flowers

to GLORIA (SULLIVAH) with a card "Happy Anniversary

froa Dad." .¿^

\{2l37-S903

t 1-92-2066 (J.

BDT?:da

(3> rtlSIôb-

SEARCH ^INDEXED

, JUN j. 0 .... )

fbi — newark





OTTIONAL ГОПM NO. 10
MAY ItU COITION
«•A IM REO. NO. IT

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

SAC, NZÏÏA3K (92-379)

date:

4/20/05

subject:

SA JOIHf P. filLGUS

AÎ7GSLO D3 CARLO

AR

On 4/12/65, KK 2313-C« advised that PAT (Ши)

tho Individual who has dono carpenter work for tho subject,

contacted ЫД 4-6553 where ho зроко to an unldontlfled vornan.

According to tho Informant, РЛТ requested that tho woaan

deliver a aoseago to her husband telling hia to be In the

dining room at Echo Lanes Bowling Alley at 2:30 that

afternoon.

On 4/13/65. Ш 1741-C3 advised that Ш 4-6553

Is listed to W. S03KA, 57 HaIn St., Newark, K. J. It will

be recalled that a was arrested by NJS? at the tino

of their raid In Bast Newark, H, J.

со: 1 - 16&«33i-j(EAST HSWASS CHAP GAME)

—sra

JPT/:t«s

(4)

/TW

SEARCHED

SERIALIZE*.

APR 2.Ü U.J .

ада (VJ

m





9>

OrriONU. РОЯМ NO. M
MAY IM COITION
0*A OEM. RCa.NO.t7

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

TO

FROM

ВАС, HEWAIUC (02-070)

sa mm p. тгцдиз

date:

4/24/65

subject:

AKGELO DB CARLO, alcft Пау

АД

On 4/22/C5, NX 2313-C* reported thr.t subject's

cook, ЛЭТП0:^Г CAPBXO, contacted JOS at HU ¿-0013. CAPUZO

told J03 to try to sot ELV-4 and cone tQ subject's

headquarters* CAPItfО said i£ JOS vas unable to roach 6Да.

be c'naald coao alono.

On 4/23/C5, ITS 1741-CS advised that ХШ 4-0?10

ie non-published auxiliary liso for 434-6433, listed to

J033?n РЛТШиГО, 7G Abbingtoa Avo*9 Newark, N.J. According

to this source* this address is о one fanily dr/ellins but

has 6 phonos.

- 92-1276

137-CS20

зад

JPTT: tns>

О).

A*

4

- ^^^¡¿jpSSSSiJ^m- . i ll) ¡I "■"

' SEAPXiiiO .^-..lilZi^D

SEhlALI Ii ■:• .. zCZ.ПГГГТ!

Ai .VU 1935

f





THIS SERIAL OMITTED

IN VIEW OP THE PACT

THAT THE ORIGINAL IS

; IN THE HA№>S OP THE

. BUREAU.





OPTIONAL РОЯМ NO. Ю

MAY 1И1 EDITION
ОSA OIN RIO. NO. II

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT *

Memorandum

ГО SAC, HEWABK (02-379) DATE: 6/23/65

FROM

subject:

ISA BXLLIB D. WILLIAMS

AEGELO SE CAELO

AB

KS 2313-C* reportad that on 6/16/05 JEREY I&LAHGA

telephonically contacted hie attorney, MIKE QUIQUES, and

explained that he was scheduled for a hearing the following

morning. KALAKGA stated that he expectod that he would be

asked a few questions and that he would be held for Grand

Jury» Ее stated "l'a going to be the guy", KALAKGA stated

that SAU BQZZA wold be at the hearing and it would not be

necessary for QUZI&UES to attend» MALAKOA then telephoned

BOZZA to remind hira of tho scheduled hearing.

The hearing is for the individuals arrested by the

New Jersey State Police in East Eewarfc. N.J., in April,

1965, during the coureso of a raid on the subject's crap game.

Prom llALAKGA's statement about being "the guy", It lo apparent

that ho has boon selected by SB CAELO to taUe the rap for

operating the game.

1 * 93-2153

166-354

1J> 1U7-S903

/jta

SEARCHED jfy*?01*10

M2 3 1965

FBI — NEWARK ,

—— Щ?





CS

IXTION/U. FORM HO. M
MAY IMl (cmON
•SA OEM. RÏO.NO.»

UNITED STATES GC . -RNMENT

Memorandum

то
date:

SAC, NEWARK (92-370) 6/10/65

FROM

CLSRK WILLIAM P. NUGENT

subject:

ANGELO (RAT) DE CARLO, aka.

AR

NX 2S13-C« edviacd RA7 DS CARLO tolcphonlcally

contacted JA3353 CORRADO at Pollak Hospital, Jersey City,

N.J., on 6/2/eC. DE CARLO complained that (FNU) TtTJULTY

(probably the Eudson County Prosecutor JAF3E3 TILIULTY)

had sent him something prexaturely. Whatover it was PS CARLO

said should have waited until "everything was over with".

DE CARLO asked if "the old can" (Join KENNY) was around

and if he was, then DB CARLO would liko to havo an

appointment to soot with KENNY. DE CARLO said he would

be golfing on 6/З/05, and suggested CORRADO contact him

on 6/4/63. t
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Memorandum

.V . ' ■». -V • • • •

70 , : SAC , UBWAXUC (93-379) dateG/29/05

PROM 2 SA JOHN P. ffXLSra

AB

Ю 1» САШ)

lil.HO

V •

. '"-)

. - Оа 6/21/05, НК 2313-С* reported that subject's

associate PAT (possibly ШД01Л) coatnotod the Novelty Баг»

220 Iferkot St.. líovarie, N.J. ^ J; j

PAT ranted to speak vith PATCH (В02ШХСК ВАШ)) .

PAKQY vas not prooent but was expected eoaentarlly. PAT

asked tbat PAXG'f bo told to stund by for a call at 10:30 p.a.

.' tbat night. ■

This indorsation Is being recorded because it

'' givos a location abere KAIUO can be reaoaed« у

1 1» 92-1069 (КАШ»

* 1 а^2*200Д-(MSBOLA)

(d)'bpa
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UNITED STATES GGvERNMENT

Мещогапйит

date:

ЗЛС, ШЙАЙС ' (03-379)

* • i , ■*
.' ** i

7/12/С5

лис (bat) KS елгло, aha.

2221 advicad subject cot «itU ГПАЮВ ХДШ

оа 7/3/33. They <îiccuûc'?a a trainees ¿a wbleh both have

aa interest » which is a noiutenaaco с»ч^а?« raAlcœs said

SCIïhZIBsn (Ш) la cottlna £$00 а web, «hieb leaves DS CARLO

cad hl» approslaafcoly $30 a week each aa tiiolr cat of this

KU 2231-C* säld »3 СЛШЭ «as nnsererd At

Г2д:газз for civics осдагхка $sco a «caí:, езазкхв ciaiaed ha

tola 1XS СЛГДО of having to cive SCfflGBXDSB Co00 a «eofc boaoro

tho ctoal eo&aeaccd aad D« CAhLO tor.i hin to da so. »3 CArtLO

said bo auver gave FîUïiUXû porclasica to ßivo anyone $500 а «сек.

SS 2231-С* said Г2ЛЯХХ8 aaSscd DE СЛШ) to ocot

with JC33I KShlîY end aav*.K3K27 convince ЕС13*ахш;а

to taita losa воаоу a week. £à САДДО caid he Old not think

could help and told ШШЯ to cao ЯШШБХ aad tell hin

that £S CARLO aad ГЗДЯЗДЗ will рг:11 avay irai this c'eal шЛсйз

ceiSSSSSa tabea $G30 a weeh. KüaKSS said SClSCTBCa vould aell the

business fox $35,000 aad loavo then stranded il FiïAïaaS

delivered jus CAZlLü's passage. ЕВ САШ» told ГЙЛШВ that tia

deal «acaot Vorth оtayiag «Ith if it vould only i>ay BS СЛЛХА)

çco а «сак.

KS 2251-C* said CS САШ) pointed oat that divins

SCKXZIXiRR CCOO а «сек vithou t adequately sbesrins oa the business .,

ladrara «hat this uonoy vaa for would put Vi.'.iXlu and

CCicrriDSa la Jail. ),£ CAX£,C eaid tbaro «ould bo a federal rap

and he wants no part of this deal if it is to continuo 'in auch

a tt&ancr. . . .

9 щ 52^379

2 - 52- •■'

- 03-740

137-3ÛÛ3

(ß)

(7, Л)

«САЯСНЕО ...„ jKÉxSrSTS

StRIAlIZÊD ДЙЮ

JtfU 2Í335

'.í'ttWA^'* "V",

KEWABK

" .-í

.:4h



m ♦



¡2251-c* said rswsa:xs told m сдэдо that

SCrozíXDSa had told hi» thöt ho СДОЗДЗЯВВ) would asreo to

oa adjust^:** (in what ho vas to bo paid per wco!;) IX

DE CA¿;itt c*st With KS3MÏ ß^J they doaiciod ДОПСШК!» should

cot L.o iuucu per wsi^k. D3 СДШ) Indicated ho would асе ШОТ

it to has to mid cío what can fce ¿uno in the tatter* ¡D3 CAZ&Q

caked bis hсое phono number • F&U&gs ß*ivo tkio шыЬег na

ülQ БЗ 3~eû30* : ч.

ПК 2331-С* said V\o ¿eal called for a coapany paying

<tbo window cleaning coapany) а Wi>ok for govvices*

Out of thia £370, г. о far ШГЖХОЗП пае been got tins £5ÖD

а Vùo'a and» nitor TïlMOL paya employee salarien» that would

leave 2)F, CAïJM) and bo $iï0 a «eck oach. Jtf КСЯЭДХОД tokos the

a week, that would leavo JPR/.ïÎï and Ш СЛ2ЗД $350 a

wnek to о;lit or $178 each*

2ЯГ 32Ô1-C* oald later the eaae dato BS CARLO

oot with and an та. CS told the tW that

ПЭДП£ and lto have a naintonance coapany for which they fflve

a klcUback for jobs received* £'« СЛ2Ш n&bod the 1Я1 bow

to account for the kickback cash payments in the cos?any9e lafcer*

Ш eu^eated they pay the kiokbacto as oslarlca to individúalo wïio

aro fiditloco or who give the cao of thAr nauos for a price*

Ш also ousjsestod a eortain auouat of these iayaeats could be

written off as expenses aad the individual еяреелоя could be

increased when auch capenses could net bo vofutod easily*

The suggested traveling expenses on turnpikes and parkways

could be clsised way over the actual aeouat spent* The tCJ's

fir^t na^e was 7&1Z& also* Ai tor the unknown uale left,

ш спьо told удджлв that be ¿o ooniidsnt зсязгхздог will яе f©r

03 с&до'в proposition without as слзьо having to noot joiw шггпг.
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• Mémorandum

.TO , вЛС/Н1Г.;АГ0С (02-370) DATK: 7/13/65

FROM

subjéct:

SA UÏILÏIÎ D. ИШДАПЗ

a::g2lo de слш>

All

IIS 2313-C* reported oa 7/7/C5, that DE СЛГЙХ)

placed n call to S22~0c33 (t-urí, Хдопдо, Loas Branch, N.J.)

and sr>o!:o to "риззу" (AtffiXulY- UJÜ30), The subject

questioned m;&33 about па apy-olnfcsienfc vhicîi ЬСоЗЭ bas been

attempting to arrange for DE CAiiLO. The individual »2 САШ)

hopos to uoot v-HCS not identifies**.

DE CAKLO then placed a call to 51G-SII 3-4239

ond apoîco to РЛЛ:ШЗ. The subject instructed IfâAXKZE

"Tell that P0:i2I (p'ionetic) to j;o to 15th street aud

T/illow Avenue, the Sweet £olKactic) Corporation and ns't

for бз:::;у PALElsm, Tbates in lieberen, no will bo

взросting hia (PC1«5I)."

Telephone Directory lista tho Sweets Company

of Acerlca, Inc. at 1515 tflllow Avenue, &оЪо!;еп9 N.J.
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Memorandum

T0 SAC, NEWAIK (31-3C03) DATR: G/25/C5

_ - . SA JOIÏN P. ÏÏILGU3
fHUM •

suBiECT- TOSTJB, aka. Jimrjy;
subject. CONSTANCE KONOPXA-VICTIH

WSTA

On 0/22/65, NK 2313-C* reported that a

JOHGIE (ph) contacted a С02Щ12 (I/.IU) at 1Ш 5-CG28,

stating he had been given CiîûïlE's nurabor by "ЛИМУ—

j fron the White Castle".

Fron JOHölE's remarks, the informant concluded

> that C0IÎNIE is engaged in prostitution.

Newark files show that CONSTANCE KCNOPKA,

183 Woodside Avenue, Newark, N.J., is a prostitute

who accepts calls at ITU 5-5G2S.

1-137-3003

'WK7:da

(2)

pi

SFAfí'-f-¡£r.

JUÑ2 5 i££!r-NeWAf?:<

^INpEXED .....





FD-209 (Hev. I I- 13-64)

OftlONlf tO*M MO. 10 ttlf-IM

aur Hit teniOM > •
OSA CIN. tío. NO. tr " %

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

то : sac Newark (137-3903) DATE:

FROM : sa John P. WilgUS

August 17, 1965

KJc. □«

CJPCI QP8I

SUBJECT: , NK 2313-e^ \j

Doto* of Contact

Titles and File #s on which contacted

Purpose and results o< contact

I I NEGATIVE

I I POSITIVE

Source has been temporarily discontinued end 1

furnishing no information at this time. Make

pending inactive until reactivated.

s
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Memorandum

TO SAC, НЕШШК (02-379) DATEÍ2/2/64

FROM

SA JOJET P. T/ILaUS

subject: AIRELO DE CAïlLO

АП

On 11/23/34, N2 2313-C* advisad that the cuhject's

hirod jsan, Airíirci-Y ZTJLLO, contacted JIIIIJY CAäLAItfO at his

поза and told hin thai Ш CilT.LQ had changed. his uind and

wanted to coo hin that evening. ACCordiu^ to the in? ornant,

ZULLO said DL' C/-11L0 hud an appoiatnont at 9:30 p.n. that

evening and ospectod CiVíl7 f¿;:úO to bo present at his headquarters

before this tlLo.

Tho iaiornant observed that CABLAKZO would havo

lens than ono hour to travel fron his ho;-0 to Houatainsido

but apparently indicatod his willin^nosa to do so.

JPT.':iln

(2)

CJUA ' ' Г el ,
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